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PRICK.
One of the significant features of the j 

debate in the house of commons yes

terday was the unanimity of the gov

ernment’s following In endorsing the 

government’s educational 

This unanimity was all the more 

traordinary from ".he fact that the’gov- 

| eminent has abandoned its original con

tention that parliament is under con
stitutional obligation to perpetuate sep
arate schools in the Northwest. That 
position never was tenable. It was 
contradicted by the same speecli In 

which It was enunciated by the pre-

"iii l
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Similarity in Views of Contestants 
for Mayoralty Makes Campaign 
Issue One of Personality Rather 
Than Promise.

\
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Mr. Hoyle Makes That Point Clear 
in Moving Reply to Speech From 
Throne—Short Session for To-Day

A
od. 1 JjNational Schools In 

the House Yes
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March 23.—Raymond, in The 
special article sizing up

Chicago,
Tribune, in a 
the progress of the municipal campaign.
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i j'l/lOttawa, March Lillie Mulvaney Perhaps Fatally In-1\^ZlTotZ

^Thomas «pToule. Hon. William Pat- jured by Stepping From One reefer°ePnce to the printed form on his ; government no other alternafvc than
and F D Monk discussed the q • f t Qf Another. desk lie got thru them without a slip, to continue separate schools in the new

ierZ,^uJion from their respective Wr 10 £? b admirably suited to the I provinces. A moment later he was
-tjr^nr Sproule made an im- -------------------- ™ he 0ccupie9, and every word [playing fulsome tributes to separate,

pressive argument In favor of national Mulvaney. aged 20. who lives £ utte„ ,an be distinctly heard in eeUootn a„d timtonncln, »atl«mlwhoti, ,
«Tools. Mr. Paterson gave many rea- wlth her parents at 91 East Rich- eyery part of th0 chamber. Hon. Mr. as the source of divorce, lynching» 

hv separate schools should he : mond-street, lies hovering between li , - , day as speaker confirms I and murder,
perpetuated in the Northwest, and FD. ; death ^i^t ho ^mergenvy Hop • ^ that the) The premler’s^speechon the Oregon

Monk stated the reasons which led h*™. with Mr Granger. 248 West Richmond- made a splendid choice when of the first reading of the till made
- takc the government side of the argn- 1 glrect. she alighted from a westbound pr preside over the as- abundantly clear that the Constitution

n^nn the schools question. Ail th» Queen-street car at Peter-street. She he selected him to preside ! wfts but a c,oak fo,. his actlvUy on be

seeches were good. Dr. Sproule w-asi ^^'^ ‘1,01Fing °a Dundas car coming erlee „f the legislature wereI half of the minority, and that the real
at his beet, Mr. Paterson twisted the east Granger shouted, but too late. ! The g vesterdav and many question turned on the policy of tieing

™rrir szr^r& as ,e* 7 » ». «... -°»- » **
s'ixsLrs?*: ir’jsrtvfo. «K°?."T/dT.Vthe Northwest Hon. CM- O. Hayes, 357 West Queen-street. A change of governm ■ open confession that the govemment

ensr % sr srsus ervss ... <r=^
î V nVf^rwar?tLo irith intense interest, where Dr. Riordan attended her themselves to the change from left to excuse for Invading the provincial
l00kedDto°er,-rrsvr-.e’. VoM,.o„ ! Wes't right and from right to left. Mr. Whit- rights of Alberta and SaaWehew^-

Dr.,Sproule said he d id not Queen-street. The address of the mo- ncy looked just as comfortable In the If any more evidence of t
to discuss the tine legal print Im ^ torman, H- Wiliams is not known. He , ^miel, chilir as hp did when he was ed it was supplied by Hon. XV . 8. Field- 
ed in the QV*»1*01?- sand the words 1 disappeared after the accident. Ü ross the floor, and Mr. Harcourt ap- |„g, who threw the constitutional argu-
or*the*minisler of finance seemed to iiiiiiTnDl 10 lUtmVCn peared to be pleased with the view of n,ent to the winds and declared the
him to be In the nature of a threat or | MANITOBA IS ANNOYED. the chamber obtained -rom the 1 f f S(,paratr school clauses to be a moral
ed*" Wnthe "government* fol- I Uo(, Not Ulte 5^7lo’s Bid for More “ M^Hoylc of North Ontario and Mr ! rather than a legal obligation upon the

lowers together rather than to fore-. Territory. .Downey of !-outh Wellington were the(Domlnion parliament-
shadow what would follow -f the bill. ------------ j orators setec-ted to mwe and ^ond Therp ls ln the cay Qf the separate
^Ldf“,teheor^r'thaPtr0fUl?hèVOmesent Winnipeg. March 23.-(Speclal.)_- his speech. Both a,: school legislation as in nearly every

mime minister resigned his successor Manitoba is greatly chagrined at the quitted themselves well There was . question Involving points of law a dif- 
wculd have to form a Protestant gov- reference m The Ontario King s Speech lac king In their speeches «citation over : fcrence of legal opinion, but the weight 

SraSS is on the side o, the

a ss u me*! ha't °they “S ‘w^r- to' boundary Jxtenslon whileMan,- Th^vaHm,»

fcA“SS»V There KhuVd h^^n,Ppractlca„yP turned down Hems of the speech were discussed, and

Sr 8l;he ysTM* new-' ÎS-22? ss; k
the first man In the house to pronounce ; has no Intention of pushing this against 
*e autonomy bill a religious ques- , the w ishes of Ontario tho that would 

The prime minister, however, be the correct geographical solution of 
had been guilty of a similar offence^ | the question. But the province has 
having availed himself of the first cp- indisputable claims for extension to 
nortumty, the tiret reading of the bill. ! Hudson Bay, and the latest action of 
to make an Impassioned speech on be- I.avrier. as set forth in The Ontario 
half of separate schools. The press King's Speech, is regarded as a bitter 
had been accused by Mr. Fielding ot ; and intentional humiliation of the ht- 
exclting reliskaia passion and prejudice. tle -.province.’’ Belief is growing that 
Dr. Snroule denied that the Conserva- , the famous boast of Le Soleil is true, 
li press had been more guilty than ifi fact an(j that aR “every ill act has 
the «rees of the government. He point- chastisement so Manitoba is being 
ed c -i that The Olobe had taken strong ished by the hierarchy because she 
exemption to the governments enuca- at,andone(j the separate schools prin- 
Uor.^i policy. _ ptril-At the Same Old Stand. clpie.

-I take my stand to-day,” said Dr.
Sproule, "for provincial rights as 

I did in the case of the

ns !
says:

There arc some
s, flat top. things in politics anfi 

in municipal life which strike the new- 
forcibly, althp they Have been 

forgotten by those much 
with the situation, 

surface indications m 
which are ex-

ÀXn.f.1.98 I
l\ I

'S corners, 
t in brass 
s will fit,

comer
overlooked or 
better acquaintedVi479 There are some 
the present campaign 
vremely curious. For instance, U »eem. 
remarkable that two men ot**f*^ 
sonallties as John Harlan and Judge 
Dunne could be opposed to each other 
Wht after night without bringing#.* 
a Finale strident, clashing issue. One i# 
for munidpal ownership to-morrow 
and another Is for municipal ownersiUp 
the day after to-morrow,, while both oC 
thlm probably know that municioal 
ownership within the ««t mayoMuty 
term in Chicago l# more or less of a 
physical Impossibility. Municipal own
ership and Other phases of the traction 
question doubtless dominated the cam 
paign at Its Outset, and in a way they 
still do so, but the newcomer s hn 
picssed at once with the idea Vbkttlw 
personality ot the two menwlll have 
a vast deal to do with the result- For 
Instance, Judge Dunne seems to have 
taken the more radical standpoint on 
the traction question, and Harlan, it 
anything represents the conservatives, 
Every man I talked with says the car 
service Is bad; that the cars are dirty^ 

the conductors and motormen are 
frequently imeompetent and imperti
nent; that the system in use 1» ajur 
ousted; and that the companies repre
sented by the different *reat.l 1^>rp°fhZ 
lions are and have been milking the - 
public in an outrageous manner. The 
people who support Harlan say .his 
just as vehemently as those who aie 
helping Judge Dunne.

Great Upheaval In Chicago.
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1
Iil- '1 1 Hill I■ I. ,„i I lcontention that Parliament has no 

right and certainly ls under no con
stitutional obligation to restrict the 
powers of the new provinces 111 the 
management of their educational af
fairs. This truth has been reluctant
ly brought home to the government. It 
is evidenced in the new line of defence 
they are adopting in the debates, and 
it ls a singular coincidence that almost 
at the very moment ot the govern
ment's abandonment Qf the constitu
tional argument peace and harmony 
were restored to the cabinet and to the 
parliamentary party. %

What is the reason of this sudden 
conversion? The amendment to section 
16 of the bill is In letter rather than 
spirit. The government's defence of 
the policy which it is pursuing Is weak
er than It was when the bill was intro
duced It has been largely robbed of 
its constitutional embellishment, and 
the advocates of Interfere"ees’Ylow rest 
their case on the moral rights of the

!Ililfi'u |i.35
lieach.. .10

ern Pans- *-
25

1, Ferns,

S 1.
cago on the traction question. Tha 
mass of the people are at sea about tho 
remedy, but they are not at sea at an 
as to the necessity for the remedy»
They seem to have turned to municipal 
ownership as being the most radical 
thing ln sight, and in this way the 

i spectator finds two candidates running g 
on platforms which are much alike mdi 
practically agreeing on general pnncl 
pies as to the only practical solution 
for the traction muddle. This is ex
tremely important, because it w‘»l hate 
a direct bearing upon the result at the 
polls. The individuality of the two can
didates, which Is a thing not alwavs 
important in political campaigns will be 
the dominant factor, to my opinion, m 
the contest here in Chicago.

When two men advocate so nearly 
the same thing It Is difficult to difteren- 
tiHte between their speeches; it is in
evitable that the things for which each 

muflt determine 
Dunne had:

Itton..
Oh, my eye ! didn’t I tell you so ?vdoz... .25

?gular 25c . The Quebec Frog
• 15

Seeds, 16
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.
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COMPEL UNO ABANDONMENT OF NORTHERN MANCHURIA

TURNING MOVEMENT A SERIOUS MENACE
>ok on the 
illustrated 
vhite, also 
was print- 
ama with 
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WEST IS AROUSED.

; .69 *
Jesuits Estates Act and the Manitoba And 
school question/’ The constitution was 
being made to do something that it 
never intended to do. The British Winnipeg,March 23.—(Special.)—There
North America Act provides for the dissatisfaction thruout the
conserving of the privileges of uilust- 9S™ . nmnmmisfl
itles only-In cases where the province Northweet at the proposed 00mprom se . 
enjoyed full powers of -self-govem- - on the education clause, for It is gener- . 
ment upon its admission to the union. . tw»tDr. Sproule pressed the minister of fi- ally realized that 
nance to explain more

as Liberals Who Support Educa
tion danse Are Warded.

’ 0 ....iyer , and 
Books of 

of 9am-
X

8t. Petersburg Hears Start
ling News From the Front 
Indicating That Hour for 
Making Peace Is at Hand.

THE PROMISE OF PEAGE.v fo. >
.19

St» S2E35 «S n£S
to Japan, as previously set forth in these despatches, so as to ascer-

*535 tt WSfrSti=K M12S; ÏÏ eh.gh aUy

thority that an actual step Is imminent, If not already taken.

.ind Popu- 
. a large 
rose from,

b '
HOvLE.

man-stands as a. man

election might have some effect on tha 
traction problem. As It now etaJndev 
both men are. for municipal ownership, 
and the difference between them ts one
"Vt/' i sst ween the two partlea 
should be distinctly municipal, under 
the circumstances, but It is too late to 
bring that about, and in my judgmeiifl 
the personal equation ln Chicago is ^to
day the only one which will be solved all 
Ore next election. The traction ques
tion will remain for another administra-, 
tlon, and possibly, ultho unfortunately, 
for another generation.
Donne’s Radicalism More Complete.

For this reason; if for no .other, Judge! 
Dunne ought to have a trlfie the better 

His radicalism!

minority, and the virtues of separate 
schools. Representatives .from Ontario 
and the west may well be suspicious 
of legislation which breaks down party 
discipline and party loyalty and brings st. Petersburg, March 24.—(1.45 a.m.) 
to its support a solid Quebec. Yet this —The possibility that if the Russian 
spectacle is about to be presented to army should be unable to hold the Ion

ef the Sungari River at Chun-

W. M.the new wording

•25 nance to explain more minutely his practically gives precisely the same prl- bolh wpre able.to shoWl thgt the govern- 
opinion as to the obligati01 of parlia- vileges ** of old. ment, tho new tfi the of
ment to perpetuate separate schools. Mr. name. T* “l'~ c * * “
Feilding replied th*t the

/
_____ ______  ______  It the western members have 0ffivet had taken hold in a business-like

ARuui»# _____ ...v obligation agreed to support Fitzpatrick on the waye determined to carry out the prin-
was a moral one, and that there was revised clause, they have yet to learn cipje8 advocated by them in opposition, 
no legal and binding obligation to en- 4hat thereby they lose the support of Mr Hoyle made a strong point of his
act the separate schools clauses. It was their own constituencies and make for belief in ,tbe principle of public owner- bousp and *0 the country. or line
a case where men should vote accord- themselves a terrible day of reckoning. ailcj not of the politicians, public own- ‘ f nnfflrir> . . t bG compelled to retreat
lng to the dictates of their consciences. If Laurier hadI not aroused the sqsp - phip ye shbwed that it was the policy | It is not for the peoples of Ontario Shiatsu, it may be compe d .
Dr. Sproule tfren proceeded to deal with cions and the animosities of the whole tbe government to free the adminis- i or ^hc west to quarrel with the die- p0t only to Harbin, nut aiso 
the prime minister’s theory that a con- Protestant west, no doubt he could have Oration of the Temiskartlfng Railway | f conscience which have made 1 wcstwauid< along the railroad, abandon-
stitutional obligatioai rested on parlia- i>assed the bill guaranteeing the as much.as possible from part san con- .. . f f ' t janaies1 No them Mai e u la

!ty the present privileges, but the publia tr0,_ and he argued that If the ,cad the Quebec members a unit to favor °f lng to the Japa; es >o n ru
Northwest and to deal with it is aroused to such a pitch now as to re- waa run in the Interests of the people, 1 thc bill, but it Is for these peoples to ^ and the Russian maritime amiui

ership would iray. ,, j examine closely Into the circumstances luces as well, is the latest starting
| res Irai nt[ 'con fi ned do^the'narnHV ttoi Us which ally their representatives with news

of (he speech from the throne, but he those who are assailing provincial The strategic weakness of .
. . . „„. made the most of thc subjects men- . . . . cpnsc|cn(,e mke. It ls for vitch’s position as he falls back noitn-

Seedlng H™. Commenced In Many 1n the gemment program. He, ’r =^8='<«rtfctiàr the wa,rd is made clear by a Oun.hu de
part. of Territories. v.as most eloquent In describing the them to judge in wliat particular me a .s thut

----------- vast resources of Northern Ontario. amended bill is less objectionable than spatuh, in which it 1 1 .
Question* the Right. Rosthern, Saskatchewan, March 23.—e T H preston moved the adjournment thp bi„ ln ,ts or(g]nal form, and what unless Chunchiatsu and me SU1 S

“The right of the Dominion parlia- yprlng has opened. Flocks of cattle of the debate, which will he continued ; arcuments have been advanced to lines, a scant hundred miles be.ow Hav- 
ment to Impose restrictions upon the , fh , fe davs on Tuesday. To-days session, it ls ex- B hln can be held, it will be diltlouU io
provinces about to be formed, in deal- ha'e been passed the la6t { w pccted. will not last more than ten min- justify a measure which three weeks bin c farther back be
ing with the subject of education and Seeding has commenced in many pa ts u(ps and on|y formal matters will be agQ the judgment of a large number of maintain a po. iti n tro|U ut-
separate schools, is, I think, not beyond of ,he district and will be general with- taken up. The governmentsrs-alcers O.L members condemned. Thc fact [/“fo/ paralleling the railroad, the

:,rr.,,.râr;M»^"»s,,Tb" «u’st'ss&fjss«= iisar.iUj--syet to give to it. and must ultimately 7 desnateh’ from Blrtle Man® says: Lewis of Dufferln, Dr. Smellie of Fort lhat thc government has been compelled to com^etciy sever rn|k„ u om
ASKE^HoVbvbrWHETHISR T^ Pattrr^S. nW ;/-eat from the jmj.tHuUonat yo- i ^^«^^£.1^» con-’

LYRBÔL“r>NT(îilMPOSK ANY^SUCH “il'day. with heavy rain last night. ^nd* tha’t’TfteTMri 'prestm/he on “the‘good falüf of these Supporters Yortl.ern

RESTRICTION OR WHETHER IT enough for you (Mr. Harcourt) would probably close the government who threatened to In view ot this possibility tbc J«;

SSKS^SKTi,fi SsEîSïEïEEêfS-.-T-V'Æ—, U ». »«. 2« ««- —- S85 «UU7SM5 «S
must be «me in mind that I am con- oity Hsll Square. iyisterday the provincial treasurer ln- schools on the new western provinces. Vostock with war munitions and sup-
cerned only with the question of legal -------------------------------- ---- ! tr.xluced some resolutions, and the The western Liberals appear to have plies for a two years’ siege. The vorre-
obligation. XVhat the partoment ought postponed ONE YEAR. house went into committee on Interim ... hv Mr smon and thc «pondent estimates the number ot rei.i-
tq do or should do in tiff,exercise of ----------- estimates amounting to about $600.000. been guided b> Mr. Slfton, and. the £^r(,ements needed to give Gen. Line-
any pbwer which they may possess is London, March 23.—Sir Henry Irvings Whflo th'e house was in committee, I. Ontario Liberals appear to. have been vUch t^e reQuisite superiority in force

. wlth!”, pr°v.noe of eounsel American.Canadlan tour has been post- b. Lucas was in toe chair. guided by the western LI bene Is. Thus at. -jOO.OCO That such a despatch shouldvlu.h .the new

ffv A APr,°^6fi-n!nd ô/,he ground of should not have so long a tour at pra- formed on Tuesday, and Hon. CoV Ma-1 the government was In negotiation with Linevltch haa uommunicated a similar q{ hjs Ktaff. Reports persist of

am’aware,8s<otherwisTmade neœsslu'^ j poned[ ^no^atoindoned. 7, wMI take SJln replytotoeTp^.h^m the man negotiations, the so-called '■ ”^7

. Upon the whole, 1 am of opinion that place in 1906- 07, instead of 1905- 06. throne. It was natural, he aald- thfncompromise was a one-man eompro- entirely abandonec to ,,L«i/L nH- y • in . avalry as
section 93 does not apply to thc pro------------------------------------- the first words from him should be in 7 sifton's aeerntanc-of and Vliadlvostock left as Russia s su i superiority In «-avail y as
vinces now about to be established. Its How'd you like to wevr »hs " Macey " . congratulation to the Speaker on his mise. " ' ' tary sentinel on thc Pacific, it. Is real" . fantry.
provisions would appear to me to be smile? Ask Adams. City Hall Square- sei(,ct|on to preside over thc assembly. 1 the amended clause flowed the party lzed that Russia will be practically at] Thc branch of 
intended for and confined to the then , lefofo rROWTll I Representing the riding of North On- i fty that was revealed in the japan s mercy to the mutter of pea-e BaIlk has the bank office,
province end to the union formed in C AN AD Y MFBS growth. ,a"vl0i wherein Speaker St. John vvas "nal ■* . ,-M xh(1 0n. terms- I bln after an attack on the bank oir
1X67. There is not in any part of (he .----------- , , . ... horn. Mr. Hoyle was pleased to say that house on Wednesday nitgnt. g,®* Thing to Reconsider. ; ln which two of the guards
Northwest Territories, as a province, The total assurances in force in t Mr gt John’s relatives and friends m tario Liberals, thc western Liberals caJb now be definitely stated that wounded with cobblestone...
any right or privilege with respect to Canada Life have trebled \n twenty ----------- jfova Scotia Liberals all fell ; the decision to appoint Grand Duke Ni- Captured Japanese report that
denominational schools possessed by years. In the same period its as.ets Con,|noe.l on Page S. cholas Nicholaevltch to the supreme ribld affray took p ace In Hie
any class ot persons,created by the pro- have increased fourfold. -------------- ------------------— blindly into 11 e. , command in the far cast was reei.ii- 0f Mukden March 10. M

MWg.^Wlndow. D-ors »„I|ht. ,0«r "alL4,, good Hecau^ : tC'ÏÏÏ S werelnt'/ppe^ by Chinese

^ade’a'Lrevin™»^"0,^^^ To OrmW^LlSflted, Queen- George. Furniture Co . City Ha guar ^ cabinet is united, «to western Lib- ndshigf the prestige of a member ot lhe,bandlts^nd a few ^'^d 'movH;-d

me to come within the enactment. ■ ---------------------- crals are united and the-Liberal party j , authorities here believe that | thc narrow streets- According to the
W. D. McPherson. C A/>ETD TA C A\/C MflMF Y 'is united in support of tt. The public j Jen Linevitch sure of his rtport. which to not confllrmcd, not a

G.T.R. EAGER TO OAVt MUINL ï jri! not forget that thfounlty springs | 'dyamy has eommuni-

AX 15 FALLING AMONG WORKERS ren—omy’mrnn,» ,h« re,un 1 to°S2 uUfth!

. .. „r _omy. and to ferences STC 'JÇJZZ ^ ! S'whU* -Ï ^

i c lYcnarl : v/i nnt'nn'rcdiK'hig the working staff of a nian who has not earned the contl- v“«'/he general staff the view that Gen. MINORITY SOM..
Reductions in Some Depart-j bebenton r |8we#t point at Which |dvnce o£ the Canadian people. Worst of | Kmevlteh may be compelled to abandon

ments is Causino Uneasiness £$£ 5 »" 11 fo,,ows ,a Autonomy"bm^ “g ^w^rrlts^tV^-
eàuring uneasiness lest the end should of defence of the autonomy blil. a almost unwarrarrt,-d by any-
not be yet. defence which is no longer based on th,ng that l8 officially known there. It

ilrpariv fifteen machinists employed th obligations of the constitution, but p,,, pointed out that Field Marshal
- , in toeer/-a,"shops have recetv^notiess ^ th(. Sprlnclple that nothlng is too w»' have a long and toborious

An Increase. twenty-five"^have been laid good for the minority in the Northwest ^ ^ mP,.. Meanwhile Russian rein-
Grand Trunk s policy of cutting $£ and at Montreal a large number. d its protector, the hierarchy of Q- j „en,s are areivtog aJyHarb,n at

down expense is being pushed to a de- These are but tost. a , bec. _______________________ Nevertheless it is significant that
that is causing a feeling of inse- ta.Lf|r|nee was made lately to the pol- _ nT1 - -.lm0n there ls noW fo"'®'1 marked peace 1)41 ly

employes, particularly icy of retrenchment as applied to the Try Low. Inlet Ognned 8almon at the war office,
toe machine shops, mïegraphie. department. IIstated Aiwa,.

25 then by "^^en let go. but ft now , „ae-01d.mobll«r, lBOt modsl ln
r/are that further eutfing down is to o^.r; a bargato. fioxAT. World

Pony is going ahead with the whittling take place ^^j^no.iro of way dt WOMEN LEAVE PORT,
process in such a way that the men employed ^‘''^^elng made. I . ,

arc kept In a state of uncertainty as steps.‘ taken by the Grand j st. Petersburg. March 23.-It is on
to tool- hold upon tlieir jobs. While It Trunk at a time when the motl"p®a®d nounced here that all the women have 
is. of course, the usual custom for the is so which is been ordered to leave Vladivostok.

railways to let go the extra force of vo,ump now that spring has | «mawada
taken on for the heavy winter bt.gun do not argue WY great aUen- THE ARKOFO^KADA

Grand Trunk apiears to he lion being paid to uomptaints of ship gterimg exchange bought and sold 

than usual this pers-

argain
NOT AT ALL SURPRISING.

âüSiSS-SSSïsgB
American embassy at St. Petersburg when last heat J

per Roll
worth up 
in bundle 
a bundle.

8
tions of the
,r0D| iJ’VaV‘waTsettered chat the real obatacle In the way ot the

ses s "SSr^eStavs t.; x =v:
It is believed now. however, that the great financial interests 

of London. Berlin and Paris, looking to their own salvation and the 
security of their enormous Russian loans, have risen above national 

that to the exertion of their powerful influence is due the

s:. 2y2
ment to continue separate schools in 
tLii
ir.ost effectively he read a legal opin-jject anything, 
ion which he had obtained from Chris
topher Robinson. K.C., an opinion that 
created no little stir In the government 
benches. Here is the legal view of the 
situation as set forth by Mr. Robin- 

- son in reply to a number of stated ques
tions:

iday.
lire, hard
ily finish.

from thc front-
SPRING IN THE WEST.

,79tis,
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Bedsteads, 
te enamel 

| 6 inches, 
fitted WK 
ixed mat

position in *the fight, 
seems to he a shade more complete than 
that of Mr. Harlan. It does not amount 
to a bit more, of course, because l« 
seems to be evident from the outset thatt 
municipal ownership in the Immediate 
future is either a dream or at preposter
ous prediction. Whether It be attempt
ed by condemnation or otherwise, whe
ther the companies are to be negotiated 
■sith or whether they are to be dis
possessed by the police force,every saafi

lines, and . ..
present promise of peace In the near future.y
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CHINESE BANDITS AID THE JAPS
nds.hard- 
uahogany 
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Bvel-plate 
ashstand.

Office Chairs of all kinds at tbeOfflee 
Specialty Oo.. 97-106 Wellington West - 
near York.

Contlnned on P«*e 3.’Port In Shape. Oyama Tells Linevltch that the 
Whole Medical Staff Cap

tured at Mukden 
Is Well-

' I
nB^e^îSÏlAVlfnTon^t-T.0.;

York. Need one.

They £*y It Will Rain.
For rainy weather—hate, raincoat# 

and umbrellas at Dineon’s, comer Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

Ie14>65 Rank of llnmllton.

The Bank of Hamilton will open a 
branch at thc corner of College- 

street and Osslngton-avenue on Satur- 
B. A. Thompson will be

ware new

March 23.—General
eommander-ln-chlef

day, April L 
thc manager of thc new branch.
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UNSETTLED AND MILD.

Toronto. __ Ont.,
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Try a Lord NeisonOlgar-Sufficiency! 135
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limited Meteorological Office,

March 23. Is P. m•' Light shower* burn 
fallen from Eastern Asslnlhola to New On- , 

also In British foliimbl*: else. 
Canada the wentlier has been 

have prevailed

.29 Chinese
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CAMERON On Thursday. March 23. 

at Toronto, Charles Cameron of Colling- 
Wood, Owl.

Interment nt rol!lupvoo<! on

tnrlo. and 
where In 
fair.
everywhere, 
exceeding 
I tic western 
Sou then
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Victoria M 52:
"Hiv 18 Ô4: Kd mon toil, 
nclW*. 32 48: Winnipeg, 84- 38: Pert Ar- Ï loir.* 32 40; Parry Hound 32 42: Toronto.
:u: is: Ottawa. M •«: .iT,,,.;’
()uelie<-. 16 42: SI. John. 22—I-, Halifax.

ig, 25c
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akes the 
ugest or 
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able to count a 
well as In road liionsMild

with maximum temperature. 
.VI hi Essex County; nnd from 
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British Columbia.

maximum temperatures; 
S: Port Klmiwon. *0 4*: 
Kamloops, 40—521 C*J- 
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Kii tur-
the Resso-Chinese

day. March 23. at 2 p. m.
on Mardi 23rd. Mary, eldest 
beloved daughter Thûlmis

.25 UKIBRBON 
and dearly 
and Ann Grierson.Duilts,

her fnther’s residence,ter- Funeral. frt-m 
421 SnckvIIl • street, at s,30 ii.m. Hntiivdiiy 

<>f Our Lady cf Lourdes. 
Tliursday, March 23. 11K».>. #t 
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n-finish - 
jr splcn- 
iiamond, 
up well

dc-fl
:to the Cnareii 

IIY NFS On 
her late 
street. .Xlary 
Wjlllam A. Hynes, aged 34 years.

T«fM3resUleuee,
Muriel (Minnie).' wife of 1<) 40.n_ 1-4-3 Frohebllltiew.

and firorslait Way-*r Lower I.akee
wont he ri y to westerly wind «I 

mild, with showers lis
rgains
ure, 60c

Funeral private.(Signed)
Laid on the Table. Fresh 

unsettled nnd
eon s residence, 23*!%MILLER At lirr

Toruoto. MnP'ii —It li. i:*i5.
'"h-irlcM most loealilies. -

Hi lawn and V|.|.-r St. loi wren ee ftouth-

sh'iwrrs at night. . >ni)
Marl tit mr Smithcriy winds: fair and

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked that a copy 
of the questions and Mr. Robinson's 
answer thereto be laid on the table of 
the house. To thiÿ Dr. .Sproule assent
ed. He explained that thc opinion had 
been obtained thu W. D. McPherson, 
K.C., whose signature the telegraphed 
copy of the opinion bore.

Proceeding with his argument. Dr. 
Sproule said a great deal had been 
made of the fact that 41 per cent, of 
the people of Canada held different 
views from the majority in regard to 
separate schools. There was no inten
tion. he said, to disregard the right of 
tiie minority. But the majority must 
rule. As much so in the elements of a 
province as in the case of the repre
sentation of the people in parliament.

Discussing the financial terms grant
ed the new provinces. Dr. Sproule said 
that while he would not say they were 
too generous they would cause discon
tent in the other provinces and in the 
end cause a great deal of trouble.

The R. N. A. Act did not specify to 
what extent parliament should legislate 
in framing n new province. The fed
eral parliament was the offspring cf 
the provincial parliament, and among 
the functions which the provincial leg
islatures reserve ‘to themseWes were 
those in regard to education. So that 
the present hill, in its educational 
clauses, was a distinct interference 
with provincial «rights. In the cases of

y< jige-ntxvet,
Ftipheniia Xf«*o». wife of th«> Uit«;
Miller of Almtmî'. Out.

Saturday at Ailumate.
Union Stiitimi 10

in Lon- 
ifacturer 
in the 
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Ont.Interment 

C.I\R. tnli leaves
(

p„m. Uxlay.
PHILLIPS Al the residence

1 j temperature.

Funeral will take i-U.ee fri-n, ;0c Oatocigare

o'clock, to Kh-hmond 1III1I 0ur omce Fumlture la the
bywhtch other, are wau<tedtoTb«0™=«

n,,„ort Blalkle Tnit. nged « .v-nra SpvclalEr 87 

Funeral notice later.
XVATKIXy At the

In law, lot Garden avenu-.
Mar-;, El. Henry Watkins, printer, In

liar 15c, nf Albert j
MV re coin’ home, the speaker «-i.vs:

f gue« it s Just ;is wH|.
U» farmers ain’t no u:«hn| >lo-wn here, 

ear. tell.

i, regu-

Among the Employes- 
Machinists Asking

Powder, As near as
We set nround the nouse, an" set,

S- A waitin’ -for n call 
T» s«-n-e the place that sent us acre— 

We set an’ wait, that’s all.

For everything i* pin lined :m’ done 
vty ihiit there other hand:

They rtevor y«*c ns wail In round 
To lend a helpin’ hand.

There ain’t no us' ns heln here,
As far «s I «an wee:

W«-’d better lie a-llvln home, 
A-plnntlfl* earn, by g«n-!

for 60. Alive Bollard.
Saturday afternoon.address on 

3T»tU. nt 1.3U
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curity among 
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NO divorce fo* bill.

Sheridan. Wyo:. March 23. The dis
trict court here to-day refused the pe
tition ot Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo 
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ICHARLE8 CAMERON PASSES OVER 

WAS PIONEER OF COLLINGWOOD
4"/.Speed Limit ' ,

^°U5Ee

bell
PIANOS
allover

THE
wqb^EJ

Eye-When Jack propaeed in At 
mobile were you in love with him?

Er.iie-1 w«« vented away with him.
K va—You don t say!
Ernie—Ye». Helost control of the mi- 

chine- —Chicago rWWg,

Large Office, first floor World Building, h,, 
mediate Possession. . j !

Secretary-Treasurer, World

INTEREST. GUARANTEEDauto-

The Corporation is prepared 
to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.

„ „ c. • _ : - , . , . , founded the Northern Navigation Corn-
One of the Most Prom'nCIlt |WCr- pany, which at Its Inception was called

Great Northern Transit Company. 
The Northern Navigation Company lias 
developed Into a gret oommetclal en
terprise with large business interests 
at Colilngwood and Sarnia, and for 
many years Mr. Cameron has been its 

... , chief stockholder and gfee'nraPmanager.
One of the pioneer residents ot me He waa also a director of the Colling- 

11 Town ot Colilngwood and one ot the wood Shipbuilding Company and owned 
most prominent merantile men In Sim- extensive real estate and mining- pro- 

- , ... Oen- Pcttles in California ahd- British Co-
coe County passed away at the uen-

tliechants of Slmcoc Counly 
Died In Toronto Yes-I

terdsy. situations vac***.properties for sale.

ROl'BRTY—IN UNION VILLE: ,,AKT
1L* la the fifth cfiines-lmi of

Markham: two stores on t.*>e west atde of 
Unlon-atroet, occupied ''-t,. 
and the Sovereign Hunk; alee 
with a flrat-elaas large ham. nieao pro 
pertlea will he sold on easy terma. App y 
to Albert Kleiner, « Hast Wellington- 
atreet. Toronto. « _

Cl
XITtXTBD—AT ONCE, A FlRSTÏtS 
YV accountant. Apply Hot 28, Woty/

NIT 1NTEU —- OOOD A,.''
VV carpenter. Apply an soon ,, 

slide,' l3f Bartlett avenue. 1 *•

C- OST CLERK Toll ENdlXgg«33 
Vy works, capable <if taking -har».. 
fereiieca: state salary. Ilex 4, t.it' , 
World.

P of lot

«OCX»
lumbia. In 1872 he was warden of Blm- 

: eral Hospital yesterday In the per- coe County. He'was a member of the 
son of Charles Cameron. Mr. came- I town council and for 80 years was a 

I ron was a native of Aberdeenshire, member of the collegiate institute 
Scotland, and settled In Colllngwod vl- board. His death was caused by weak- 
clnlly about the year 1864. He was as- nee8- following an operation for a mal- 
soclated with the early enterprises or ignant growth on his arm, which he 

1 the district and took a prominent part bore patiently without the aid of an 
In the development of the country. Be- aesthetic. He leaves a widow-and four 
fore the T. G. and B. was constructed children by his first wife. They are- 
he originated and controlled a stage a. B. Cameron, Los Angeles; Charles 
route from Colilngwood to Meaford Cameron, Dawson; Mis, Holmes.

1 and Durham. When the stage gave D’Arcy-street, and Miss M. Cameron 
place to the railroad and the country Toronto. The remains were taken to 
developed into a great commercial en- Colilngwood last night, and will be Tn- 
lty of lake navigation becoming pro- terred there to-morow afternoon with 
«table, he foresaw the future and Masonic honors.
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DID YOU NOTICE THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGE ST., ■ TORONTO

S. W. BLACK A CO.’S LIST.
W. BLACK & CO., il ADELAIDE 

East. __________ __________—

v5&S~ icing-stwt! 

i-.rar York/ 4 solid forte* Nton*n «<><1 fac
tory', " Including holler*, engine, elevtnc 
wiring and flttl iA.*and steamfltthitiB . 
>%7.VNi cash; foulant*.» u i>er "Mit. With ninall 
oa tie y cnn he made to produce W.*> 

the land »a worth liôarîy the 
ineuey naked. Invustlgnte.

rcsul
TSKlGH-r YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
Jj qualify for positions a, teleirsok»,, 
on esnadton railways at from forty to «lit, 
dollars per mouth. Our sew telegraph bw£ 
giving Morse- alphabet and full partita! 
lara, mailed tree. Dominion School nf 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelnlde-atreet, To. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele
graph school In Canada, In which a really 
competent staff of teachers la employed

s. cas<

ATHE li•••
• ••

•••see c
J.
H.SMILE “Bell”

Piano
w

AMUSEMENTS, j C.,
J- 1
H.

PRINCESS îkî/SSbw•I pleainr# upon the faces of 
most every one you met yester
day! Whet eras the reason? 
The bright sunshine, SPRING;— 
“eh"—that'* it There is magic 
in the word—“Spring." That 
feeling of «hake off the old, 
put on the new eeeoi te affect 
nil alike—makes business boom 
in our linn Suits are moving 
out Raincoat, are following 
Suit and Trousers are doing 
a stunt that is really sur
prising-spring is here all right 
—we feel it in increasing sales.

All c.n pin our .tore
or transf.r to it.

NORWICH, PINT., YOU CAN LEARN
for five dollars per month, and nr.U|uâr* 
an teed a position when competent; hettd 
three dollars per week. Write for partieu. 
lure and references. Canadian Hallway In. 
strnetlon Institute, Norwich, Ont (former, 
ly of Toronto).

w

$10.000 nïo^i'aVgV W°Jk
deuce, 13 splendid rooms, splendid ht.

hobors and Galicians who had left their attempt to reconcile his position In 189d 
country on account of the tyranny of with hie present attitude on the quea- 
the church expected to find in Canada tion of provincial rights. There was 
free state schools. .not In the measure before the hoùse

Combats Sir Wilfrid. any evasion of provincial rights. Noth-
Dr. Stcoulc read from The Hunting- ing was being taken away. Parliament 

don Gleaner to combat Sir Wilfrid Lad- was simply continuing a law which Is 
rief* statement that the Protestant now upon the statute books. Mr. Pater- 
mfnodty In Quebec had no grievance, son spoke of the separate schools ex- 
The article quoted gave a dismal pic- lst|ng in the territories as different 
tuve of the Protestants In Quebec, thou- from separate schools as they are gen- 

; panda of whom had been driven to erally know-n. Thdy were only slight- 
glve up their farms and seek new homes iy different from public schools, the 
in a foreign country. Dr. Sproule criti- difference being that a half hour each 
cised strongly the government's con- day wa8 devoted to the teaching of re- 
duct in falling to appoint a successor i|glQn. They should nbt, therefore, be 
la th* ®ablnet t?hH?n' ptlfforti Slfton termed church schools. What harm 
fre Toronto* °He advto^li S^Wimam COU'd th"C ** 'n Parllament continuing 

Mulock to take a lesson from the pub- 
j lie meeting hetd tn Toronto the oth?r.
'night and save himself before it was

oo”™n* EZRA ,
KENDALL

J' T

yend the Jurisdiction of the federal au
thority to withhold these lands from 
the new provinces. These lands were 
the property ot the King and fell by 
the constitution under the Jurisdiction 
of the provinces. He went further and 
declared that the federal government 
had no right to say to the provinces 
that the C.P.R. lands should not be 
taxed.

Mr. Monk held that all that was be- 
Ing given in the bill was exemption 
from double taxation; religious orders 
would have to qualify under the law. 
The principle of religious Instruction 
in the schools wexe cherished in Eng
land, but In Canada there seemed to 
be a servile desire to follow the example 
of the United States, where Roman 
Catholics paid 160,000,000 a year to sup- 

schools. He denounced

SITES
Tmk-

fceesuggests a wealth of refine- 
ment in tone, design and en
tire construction. If the 
BELL name is off the fall 
board of your piano you uiay 
rest assured that the tone 
will he up to the highest 
standard. Our years of earn
est endeavor in piano build
ing has brought about this 
result. The patent Illimitable 
Quick Repeating Action now 
used exclusively in BELL 
Pianos is certainly the 
greatest achievement of the 
piano-maker’s art, and its 
wonderful capabilities are at 
once apparent on examina
tion. Send for descriptive 
book of pictures.

$25*000 0„ Front
gtm-te. deolmblo po«Itlun<

piotirrfIn the New Oklahoma Ru*h Comedy

XtT ANTED — KlitSTCLASH PARPEN.
TV ter—Mt:st he competent to tais 

charge of the erection of frame work fer s 
large concrete building: good wagea to com- 
potent mechanic. R. A. Rogers & Co.. 41 
Yonge-etreet Arcade,

B1
WEATHER BEATEN BENSON -VAULT"'IN HT RE'It'.

hrlck resi
st rt

tieiwe^ilo frtdQo* best nf everythin!.'.

flio/'i -VALUABLE YQ>'GE-
property, pflylng

noil, Bfl feet land.

A.,NOTE-Saturdsy Evg. Curtain Rl«e* at 8 SharpV
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Matraeea Wednesday and Saturday.
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Charles Hawtrey
» "A MESSAGE FROM MARS."

seat S.',. Ti-ntr

GRAND MAJESTIC

Of

!SV>.ÔOO.,.7*.,'l-,c SfcfTS*
Ir.g. 86000 cash. 8. W. llUtcx * Co., 41 
East Adelaide.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T>lANO—HIGH GRADE UPRIGHT. 
A latest drulgn. sacrifice for cneh. 163 
Brunswick.THE HIT OF TWO 

SEASONS AGO.
onArmstrong A Cnolt’s List.

t2>blO/lA - SEMI-DETACHED. NEW.
UU solid brick, west end cur 

line, easy terme.

(Till (}/ vzx —NEW. DETACHED. 80Iy 
HJ id brick, every modern con

venience. easy terms. ____________

ABfc)f7r 1A EIGHT ROOMS. NEW, 
i LM/ solid brick, Dundas-street 

cars, ea*y t^rma^ ,

OOtin/l — VERY SUBSTANTIAL 
wOd'AJ detached, corner house, very 
modern, separate W.C.. terms arranged.

-Huron st.
avenue, near 

road ear line, easy terms. _______ ____
CjTTf-PARK DALE NEAR RONCE8- 
Cl U vallca-avenue.very desirable build- 
In* fdte*.

A RMSTltONG & COOK. 4 RICHMOND- 
u\- street East: Main .1-16

in force the ordinances which the terri
tories themselves had passed?

Mr. IVterson declared that the Ro-
r,.. „_____  ... , . . man Cittholics should be allowed the

t io late.^Di. Sproule ridiculed the pre- fui[ exercise of their consciences. Half 
* 6. fr schools n hour ot religious teaching each day 
Tnd murder et htro c^.'^^'T could do no harm. It would be well
He, h! "droits o'JÜ ,P^ statla" Indeed If Bible reading could be de- 

*îtim2 m ÏÏïL|l^5L vised that would be acceptable to

ss „,

lion of supporting the amendment. ! A"tr expressing his gra.tlflca.tlon that 
Hon. William Paterson followed- He the foundations of religion were to be 

a^jnltted the importance and delicacy Ial<1 ln the Northwest, Mr. Paterson 
of the measure which the government referred to another protest which he 
had been embarked upon. The houco received from a- personal and po- 

; had been memorallzed both for and ,,lt,cal fr,end- Thi8 friend had said he 
against the bill. It wag the duty of I*1* not blame Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
parliament to consider the question autonomy bill, but where, he asked.

.n , r. , dli=La8S,°"ate,y and wlthout recognizing ^fnet1 when’Vhe^blll'^^h^ln^ eve* man mu8t know that there are Processes ---------
the rivers and streams bill, the Domin- either extreme. l ot law to b® complied with, and rights Between Chamberlain end Balfour
lan License Act, Ontario Boundary Worthy of Reapeet. of property to be respected, which ivlll
end the Remedial bill the Rfform par- Referring to Christopher Robinson's rüSlLiît^haJ?^aJve*1^?h?*<ti. 8 nPttrtn de,er the actual solution of the problem
rted ^taH P,^inC,lhLrlnr,nnirod 1 °Pinl°n' h® said « was undoubtedly j ^bm^t mlntstero were dolng6 for many months, if not years. (Canadian Aaaocl.ted Pre.a Cble.)
and uaaln ° P * 1 prlnc ple ,lme worthy of respect, but another groat ..He should have known,*’ said the Wh?t mfLk®a ,Jadge l^ro»f’ London, March 28.—Ther Is a grow-

ro.b,.r. om Mr. ss sgsr;sssrSoXiSâ «“rH™ «sMSdS
Drill-, r™, —r'— h^d'îTto1^ ïïtïïn’me t^aro’thr’blll’"1” ** th’lr

I »as in this house,' Dr. Sproule liament to pass the legislation. In -his! Mr patprson twitted Mr Fnater with vat,lori I am willing to admit s the )ate chairman of the Greenwich Conser-
answered. "And on several of those respect Mr. Robinson differed from the i i twIUM My. Foeter wlth. worst in the country, has led them to
questions I voted with hon. gentlemen leader of the opposition Amid th,gJ -'*aving ^ade complaint that Sir Wilfrid support any policy which Is as far re-
oppoelte, because I believed that they conflicting opinions Mr. Pat-roon mild gtrong man that he led his moved as possible from that desired by

right, now they are wrong and I he wanted to get at what was7he right1 maAter' w^le,e rT*?T*. the tractlon rompenles. represented on
oppose them. The Reform party has thing to do He was co^vfneed that Th, ^ the ^ that the south aMe- »t least, by J. Plerpont
d-rifted from lts moorings on the ques-! parliament had the nowe^tn nil, ti e lhe government of whleh he wasa mem- Morgan and his associated bugaboos.

tion of provincia, right?' °(App'lausl ) I ïè^lunZ and hLfng the"power ‘ a 8tr°ng at Ue 1,ead" nL^l.'alroS IT, &VÆ
1t wa, rcU«eWoe,nL°me,ruTeyfohraire"and death'the ot QUOUng The World'8 the To- tur2T ron.e^v" ^.d 5îat hi, tecl-

5v™e^htohfOweahadrlJ^1sd°lct|,0Un hon! shaUffôrbb^akén0? '* X"""1'^ government^s^hitoL^Sal' teS^t l?thehptilrticai 

gentlemen opposite denied that hnnn t e k n from them. the party persisted In putting the bill campaign with the most disreputable
Was It proper to Interfere with theie Received Some Protest», thru, it ought at least to be given'credit element In his party, and there is no neutrality.”
provinces in the matter of education’ Mr' Pater8°” admitted that he had foL??cer'ty' - , . reason to believe that If elected mayor, Liberal papers regard it as a deo'ara-
The flnahee minister sals wo o „n received protests against the Separate When he had again quoted a speech whatever might be his course cn the tlon of war.
■der'amOTi obligation 1 6,r 8cho0'8 clauses ot the autonomy bill "«de at the Massey Hall meeting, this traction question, he would be .strong
was that obligation1 strone enouéhb»o from some of hls c,08eat friends. He !!mPr,t.^e decl%roUfini.that "All we ask enough to prevent downright and most
oblige us to 8miike this 'nterfe^en-e' tilld no doubt ,bat when they declared °t,,awa Pqlltlclanq qnd Quebec ec- dangerous municipal ownership by the
with provincial rights wa, it the blu to he a violation of the spirit f!e8 ast,<8 tp do .i.e.to Alnd their otyn, "Hinky Dinks/" the "Bathhouse Jobn-
fasten upon tL peonie of the North of the B N'A' Act they were sincere, bmimess," Mr. K^np asked: "Who said nies," and -the rest of the crowd.
West a system of^Sarat. ! but be had looked into the question that?’ „ , , Hqrl.n Has Repnbllcan Foc»,
alltime to come wheme- thev^auU very carefully and arrived at a different n-L,?d n?‘JntmdMmentlonln# hls Nowas toMr. Harlan.I am told.he In 
ed to the condUlons ofVe counfr^ on conclusion. He conceived the constltu- ^ ,?f cue‘ atoo a S°°* men. And I believe IL If
not? If the right tn control edueS?i?n tlon t0 m#,an that the minorities tn f wa*/Vn;Tjlll80n" elected m»** he would not affiliate
was given to one denomination It Shouln Provinces coming Into the union are . Til'*■!;® tb' ~rt}er ÿ ,th* ,,fe of y°ur with nor would he even recognize the
be given to evéro îhuroh For hto- entlt,ed to a" the Privileges they ht-ld F°*telJUtJn\ worst elemenl ln his own party. That

, self he believed in th. Nation.? before thpy came In. Batbr80n a8k*5 If Mr. Foster ought to be his fitrength, but tlyro Is a
system which wL in accordanep with Mr- Paterson 8Pefit some tim6 In an hÏÏ01**thaiL^** P°aslbil,ty il be his political week-
tL ororieaifve «STrit* ____________________ ________________________î__ **„**>'« write a nere. There were times when he rought
klndPofga svstemPhad thLv I SFrJ^h d --------------- ' ~ vr°f nmn The minister.then a vicious machine, within hls own party,

The sollcUOTtgene^|th "A hFa .... Mr' wmi£,orL and others as and that fact Is not likely to be forgot-
solicitor genera!. A bad sys- T r» $^dn*n wrong, and concluded ten by any of the thousands of cogs in

France nn.i if. « , ilfi 11 T If) I If) '!,b & tSlîE!un} 01 ®r wl,frM as the that machine. Furthermore, enamored,, Frenc< ”nd 1,8 IIU.l I U UU *re8t trrcMtect of national union. of the role of a professional reformer,
, “ ®entury and a half. Dr. Sproule -- <>PP»»e* the Amendment. and rendered more or less suspicious of

the education!] chun;h had contro1 of hnr «Pant Tmilhln n %?!?hk' wh° is opposed to the hls fellow men at large, he thought it 
Ik , imt 1 1 ' wlth th® reaat I Ul llvdl L II iHlIllr, 0PP°*tftlon amendment, was the next best to antagonize people in hls ownthat Illiteracy became a reproach to * 11 vUUIV rpeaker. He began by observing that Party who ranked as high'in the com-
“e,nka„°n and a national system had ! -------------■£ Mr Paterson, who spoke in deep tones, munlty as he did. These people seemed

« = ! F!!!„rAab^Hshed. And If France, | g.,1, a. . . , w 8P°ke very low cm the school clauses t0 fe®' that Mr. Harlan rather than the
as a Prench-Canadian had said, was to- ”Y *UVICe With This Rf- "’hen he Informed the house that those opposition party was responsible for
nro Lu û °.f ath®tete. surely It was markable Offer-A Fill! Unllae-. llV?** a680'utely harmless, that their defeat, 
not amiss that in Canada we should ' * r«1' Dollar S they contained nothing that would in - -—-------------------------
ct,.LLhe i?rl‘ro1 °J educati°n from the WOPth Of My Remedy free to Prove l'Ly, way trench upon the rights of the
®burt2'- It wag for that very reason i That I 4m Dinht majority, and that the Importance of
that France had done this, yet If people ,n”1 ' "Iflht. the separate school provision had been
In Canada talked of taking education —_______ very much exaggerated, because It real-
out of the control of the church thov t,rt _____ _ contained very little. (Hear heart
were called fanatics. There Is '‘'P081*'no ae.-urlty. In,th,s he was like Mr. Fielding, who

Is the hon- gentleman against the Taj—either inuv^or later™ *0' no,,1,ng to 1 sa!4 that (he schools which this bill 
school system of Great Britain, which ïï™!’1' 'y,Uo ”"a not tr.ed mv remea h,,,lt Ve,,would so<>n disappear altogether 
Is he denomination system?" Mr. Le nofKîs,<>l'atil> " 1 "'l™yg aïï?d'/tvr' ^ ^onlc denied that he hod ever “fish-
mtiux asked again. boni? mere but a full Æf I ®d Kfor Petitions from the Province of

Dr Sproule replied that he was very I am warrnuted lu 8,1,1 wlth that he proceeded to
much against some of Its features. offer because mine ?akb,f, ,hl* unusual f'1® ,tb® reasons why he could not sup-

Then 1 am a Britisher," said the i1 does "ot vainly try ,r®medy. port *he amendment. He sa'd that after
soltcitor-general. u heart. Such treatment, //U".'"la,c' tu® !th® elections of 1896. he formed the re!

"I am glad to know it." Dr. Sproule u, m«ralght to the cüu.^of lî ,discUTO th® school question,
rejoined, and continuing, he asked If atrengthen, thm'Anà "Va,'r "er-.,f ialld h®had k®Pt that resolution to this
ve were to be blamed for hying to na- restores theto Then th«? 'fes ,h®m «l,d h! ' lH° deprec'lated the mischief that
tionahze the schools, as had been done b®art diseases. “ tbat la the end of bad been wrought by discussion of this
/„Jn!nc,e' ,ln Italy' ,h® bome Of the tlLîr,''>® b®a>'t Itself has no m„-p , I h j PabUc. by Wtements that
Pope, In Ireland and In five of the pro i,n„,a ‘"“'mon sponge, it u 1" IV d b , made thru Ignorance of the 
xinccs of the^Domlrjion? It was in :he Sfarwiv th»Ve t° ,tluy tllata it is 1 that>Owhpn1^hi8la>10n, and he
interest of the rising generation that thousand time» a* dsï ,wk<KL,T®- Yet t eu t Vroi tb® cdncutlonal clauses nan
he stood up far national education to- “>"st luuse the heart to’erl'L'a11® nerve é, ”/u y looked into the pe-ple of
day. He would give control of educa- tla'.t . crparnl and cou- , lnaf!a would com? to any conclusion,
tion to no church, be It Presbyterian, eh b®8rt ■» "bout the size of ,„at th® ®ffort of the parliament
Methodist. Lutheran or Mormon. All dozen ,turns eron ° ",oae -TOur Am” justice condltl,>'18 of equity and
were inthe same category as to that, monstrous inhor thi, mt /°"' wil1 ,ee the tb ..Practical result of which
in h.s judgment. j , The hMrl nm, | "1'l""rc m'-=t do. ”"aone °r very great Importance. V

Archie Campbell asked what was the b™mhes of the grout avmnath?f the T! «Çrlousness had been attached to
difference between the separate schcofe ff^A,™' m”1*1 hn|Bch of this «vrtem'ri!°l!Ô roatt®r- It was a question upon 
in the territories and the public schools- ness or "rregnlsru ,h'' °,b,’r" 'ylj,c,h everyone might have a different

Dr Sproule answered that what he spread llmirt tm,!'i!i„an>v polnt is "Pt to ”,,h’‘on from hls neighbor without of- 
was dealing with was the broad prin- from Stomach trouble thro,?»hntly ”'ll‘e9 ^,bdjng the race or creed of anyone 
ci Pie of non-interference with the right and Kidney trouble mavalso8fon™patvy' ' -and tbere was nothing 1n ihe 
of the new provinces to legislate In re- L‘Is^ orKa,,s ia operated 6yP°I ro^th^ hf,v!he ,ea.der of the opposition
gard to education as they saw til The Vm! m.nf fhpii’ ,ame "J’luisifhetlc nerves- l hlvb th® opinion respecting the peo- 
denomlnntiona! system had beén re 'ih uLÎ"","' blc of Queb®c could take offence at.
ferred to. Well, he had a letter from a nerve, IhM o^rate'îhc'viL, or WPe"s ,h® 8t ,,be,r,y,to hold alld
gentleman In Newfoundland who said «aeful purposTss well Folr LhJt,an?,„h'ia 1 P’®88 h,a nw" conscLntlous views. Rut

. that the denominational system there, weakness !„ one branch wlfl^nrrtv cure - ??.lj.Mb,’k'vaf 6°rrï thM ini5e'illlng With

F55 s^^esrîaKS
is^jay&f^rsssi^sss^^s

hls church had no control over separate ,s>*0oP « Restorotlvejs the result of a q„ar: ' bat ^Yt1hln,‘î, tbat Mr- Borden had 
schools In the Northwest Territories. SS6 oï’daadeî ^

Me*,,* Church Control. the pains—but It d3-s go st once to the
Dr. Sproule replied that the separi-.e nerve—thr inside n/rve—the power nerve

school as a system Inevitably meant iS°!1Î1, 1 uP/and strengthens It nnd
mlrtea Z’C01 °f e,iU,'atl°”' " He a.1 ‘ ' If ym! have heai trouble and have never
milted there was no indication of trlod my remedy, (nerely write and nsk i
church control in the Northwest 1>ut npnfl you nnxorder on roor druggist
parliament should not be creatine a w..irh he w;U aerepKas glsdlr as he wonld Mr Monk wiHmitM 
system for the new provinces Thov "feept a dollar. Me vtlll hand yon from hls k.V!ïï tM. Î 1 tbe flnanc°
should be left to choose who' system *hr}r** a «tnndard-s'zV,! bottle of my pre- ™[n,jster had epeken of It as the legltl-
thev nla. ed hi! , sy8lem ^L'',|Pti,2.n- an,, hp will Vend the hill to me. ,m8|e conclusion from what Mr. Borden
. M- U a' " lf th y chose to ,s" Thl1 eff®1* I' maile onlyNn stranger, t„ mv had said.
Tarnish a separate school system liobodv remedy. Those who bn Ye once ns<nl the Mr. Fielding declared he has o,,„i,
could find fault. But who he contln- R’Moruttve do not needXthls erldenco. thought " " "“ cl)
tied. Were asking for this system Ir There are no conditions—nil requirements. ■ .
was not the neonle of the lerrtrortl ! h, , 11 ls "P®11 an<1 frank nn,] falr- » I, the, ,,Mr'“?Tk observed with a smile that
tli“ rlfrz" aL wnni. VIh D ib supreme test of my limitless belief. AIV MJ"- Fielding s manner had Indicated 
„r n,Ls.oZ h peop|e.of the Province that I ask you to do is to write—write to- : what the press had been siy'ng name- 
of Quebec, who would force this ays- day iy. that he had had te. exercise V milten, upon an unwilling community, M.Id cases are often cured hy a alrglo cyor, lo br| hlm«e!f ^ 1
they who knew nothing of conditions 1,01 ,al" at forty th6uwi,d dr,'g , to support the MIL
"' ■Ti!!.' ™„,t „ .. Mr. Filing shook hls head.

, I , t ® d Quebec have friend.-: For n free order for Book 1 on Drap-nsia. "Well."/ returned Mr Monk "the 
out there, young Mr. Lavcrgue Inter- i full dol nr bottle you Book Î on the Heart. sftuatior/was well expressed h„’
Turned. must addreaa hr. Book .1 on the Kidneys. „ frt.lllf L. I P . ,by what

"Yes " replied Dr Snrmilo a , 8ho<>P. box 21. Rook < for Women. a frlen;? of my honorable friend said 
their friend, !,„ roV a! ' and ,v"’ Racine. W„ Ski. Bock 5 for Mon. to-day: 'The finance minister Is a
for thls Ieglslatlo.V' "0t aSk"d "h"-h '»<* yen want. Book 6 6. Rheuma.lam. wonderful swlmmer-but he has to be

F’roceedlng, he gave comparative sta- M,ld rn,ca nr- often e„reil l>y a single ‘ro! |hC r,atar" " ,
11stles of the density of population m h""1'* For ""t® af forty thousand drug , Ü - tb ,au6bter which this sally 
Quebec and In the territories 3how at0rF,,• V ®d had ('®aiicd- Mr. Monk went onthat while the separate m honl'Vs' n ' n tha eenstltutlona.

, ectJled'pro\"|SnreSofCQuebet>!1 It^wnuld^he Mr- Monk contended that the Intent
r^oTthe westHPa,Sely PP°P,M • ^IIUUP 3 pro^nVsTnt^co^de^ojl

IN'. Kproulr said that petitions from 
the west against autonomy bills hear RTà A J®
ïmmnames. of many Roma" Catholics. ■JACTAI’Sill/A 
Immigrant., wanted national schools. IÎ III rt I I W IV
not denominational schools^ The Douk- %<• H V
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EveryDey

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON’S BIG HIT

SHADOWS
or a

GREAT CITY
Next West

McfADDEN’S FIATS

L'Eut) PQTATOES. EARLY OHIO. It.SOfl 
O per hag. J. Calllcott, BrscOtylale.

ARTICLES WANTED.

’\tT ANTED—6
TT gas engine, second hand. Will ex. 

change, two small erigtiica. <f deslribll. 
Box S, World Office, Hamilton.

port their own 
es false the Idea that the electorate 
In Quebec were dominated by the clergy, 
declaring that If all the parish priests 
in hie riding combined to elect him he 
would lose hls deposit.

Mr. Slfton moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the house rose at 11 
o'clock.

MATINEE SATURDAY ATI 
BEST 
SEATS 25 rows50

BELL Piano Wararooms
146 Yonge Sta Toronto

------CLOTHIERS------
«tight Oms** «» "Chimes"
-113 Klee St. C.

J. Ooombes. Manager

EV65. J£'.75,50,25
T ADELAIDE SII HURSTON OR S HOUSE-POWERPIANOS TUNED, RENTED

INAND EXCHANGED

FOLLY PRIMROSE
MuRADICAL AND RESERVED, THE ESH0VVEQ1RL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TJOTEL FOR SA1.E IN VILLAGE fl>' 
IT CheltenhAm; poesêselon immediately. 
Aiyly Margaret Henry,

SIFTON SPEAKS TO-DAY AND COULSON- 
propoeed Avenue-$5 « Pol
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Contlnncd From Page 1. DECLARATION OF WAR.Conti nueil From Page "mied
Matinee Daily. 25c. Evening 25c and 50c.

Reed Birds.

Cal
LEGAL CARDS.

Seen liy Liberal, Press. Hi
T> RISTOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAR. 
JLJ rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay. 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour. 244

filS. W. Black A Co.’s List. fu
IMatinee 

Every Day
--------ALL THIS WBIK--------

W. BLACK & CO., 41 BAST ADE 
laldc.

TT1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 14 Tlctwl*. 
street; money to lean at 414 per cent, ed

s. B

ttoflT16ER LILIES CO. ®/f O Pirh store AND DWELL 
€9'* *6 LAV J Inir, Spadlna-aveniie. solid 
brick n rooms, modern Improvements, well 
rented; lit**) rash, balance IS per cent. 
Good business lx Inc done.

Ivatlve Association, approving the ac
tion of the tariff reformers in select
ing J. H. Benn to oppose Lord Hugh 
Cecil on Feb. 27 last. The chief whip 
of the Conservative party addressed a 
letter on the same matter, in which, 
after saying that the chief objection 
was that Lord Hugh Cecil refrained 
from supporting the government fiscal 
policy. He said the prime minister has 
declared “this question- cannot be it
self regarded as a teat of loyalty. I 
can neither withdraw my support frem 
Lord Hugh nor adopt an attitude of

X AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOLICl. 
eJ tor Patent Attorney, etc., • Qusbes 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corser 
Torontostreet, Toronto. Money to loan,

Same management as "Devil’sDaughtet." 
Next—Rics^|Banonj^ii^GaieiyComp*un

Til
were

fii"Not houi ttheop, but how good.” TJl A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. 
Hi. nine Chambers, Queen and T 
street*. Phone Main 460.

—TYNDALL • AVENIR, 
detached fi-roomed resi

dence. square halls, well finished nnd dec
orated. nice lot.

$4500 MAN-
eraulsy-

JitWYORKjiHBlW
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs.

t

>i
Ottawa legal oaiids.

O M1TU & JOHNSTON, BARRISTM*, 
Ly Solicitor*. etV. ; supreme Court, Psr- * 
fismentery aod Departmental Agents, Otta. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, Wmitas 
JobnstetL

<S/i ti/Vh —DOWI.ING AVE.. DU 
fyf tached brick and stone 

6 roomed resldenee, exceptional condition, 
beautiful • .position.

fui
VD5CFKN16HT prop. T0R0N TO.

—TUB REST VALUED IN 
PnrkdAlh. haw rlptnrh<*(l 

hrlck rculdcncp. ten room#, hot wntcr heat
ing. open plumbing, hanlwood and. (iççrg’a 
pine finish eplcndM poultlon. well arid #yb- 
*tantliiny hullt. W. Black & GpÇ^ 
Rast Adelaide.

$4850 ■
M>imninnnii»iiii \

tir , HOTELS.RAILWAYS GLAD OF STEADY THAW ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

li
"O 088JN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL
M —Select, moderate. 17 End sleigh, 
«treat. Tavtstock-equare, London, Eng. edl

vr or EL DEL ' MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs Oat., under new maaage- 1 

■ Tuent; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 1 
Sons, late of Elliott. House, prop», «17 J

Danger af Flood. He. Been Avoided @ A 0/"Mr'h — SFADINA AND BIXKHt 
aj 1 dlefliMt. solid brick. !> 

rooms. «II modem. Improvements, stable.
and Odlolele Are Thenlcfal.

Railroad officials are congratulating 
themselves on tbe way In which the 
danger ot flooding as thq result of the 
huge snow piles flanking the tracks is 
being averted. A month ago solid banks 
of snow, In many places along the lines 
10 to 12 feet high, were heaped up, and 
serious damage to the roadbed with 
loss of time delays and danger in tra
veling seemed the certain outcome’, but 
so gradual has been the reduction thru 
the gentle thaw of the past fe weeks 
that the menace has practically ceas
ed to exist. A Flight hint of what the 
railways might have been up against 
was given in the Junction yards yes
terday morning, some of the tracks be
ing almost completely covered by wa
ter,as the result of the unusual rtrength 
of the sun's rays. No great trouble 
was, however, met with in overcoming 
the difficulty.

' K
«4200 -5$K$<«wSWSI

Btoorf 

BRICK

Mlut. good order, nice lot, close to 
street.There are many beautiful i 

design» in electric chandelier* j 
shown in our show-rooms toe , 
electric fittings. 1

New importations from ' 
England ere now on view. i

A

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—DETACHED 
and atone ten-roomed tp- 

sidenre splendid condition, special - bar
gain.

$4250 C'l

34-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Headquarters for Horsemen. Nfcsr Silo Stalle 
next door.

$o Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates Sl.ôO, |l.$6 
Good accommodation ter travelers.

P. LANQLEY, Prop.
V ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l ado, Centrally situated, corner Kilt* 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates |2 and 82.00 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

rt OTEL GLADSTONE - QURBN-8T., 
I ] west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t. H. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

ri

QQOA/1 —.SOUTH VARKD'ALF.. 
550j5xA/ detached 8-roomed dwell
ing. lot 25x130, reduced figure for quick 
Bale.

< i

»
—BUUHANAN - STREET, 

hrlck. 8 rooms, mo-'ern 
Improvements, verandah, handy position.
$3200THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 
12 Adelaide-et. East.

fi

—BRUNSWICK. TEN- 
roomed brick detached5 $5,500

rcsiflpncp, c#t*te sale.

xi U8INBSS rROPERTIF>t. .RANGING 
D from 810,000 to 870 000. rood tnvrst- 

W. Black &
IF THEY GO THRU.

Regina, March 23.—(Special.)—If the 
autonomy bills go thru as they are. 

• the elections to the new provincial 
legislatures will be fought out on 
straight sectarian lines, and the first 
act of the legislature will be to protest 
and appeal against the fettering re
strictions placed on their moral and 
economic development by Ottawa gov
ernment at the instigation of the hier
archy.

PROMISES FRESlf PROCEEDIN S mrot* nnd nppciilntlnn#. 8. 
Co., 41 East Adelaide.C.A.RISKAttorney-General Campbell Will 

Ranh Elect lent Investigation. AUCTION SA LBS.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A

fTIllE ROBINSON HOMESTEAD. EAST JL hnlf lot 1. eon.. 1. Markham, haa been 
sold, and the farm stock and Impldmenta 

hy public auction, without re- 
e .list March.. lOOfi, nt one 

o'clock, on the iiremlsen. by Mr. J. H. Pren
tice, unctloneer. TTnlonrllle. W. P. Dull 
nnd Holllw, Temple Building Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitors.

BUSINESS CARDS.Winnipeg, March 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Colin Campbell, provincial attorney-
general, to-day announced that hls de
partment would Institute fresh proceed
ings in regard to election cases In the 
following words: "In view of he seri- 

A large audience at the annual con- oua nature of the charges, striking as 
cert of the Elm-street Methodist Sun- they do at the foundation of 
day School Orchestra listened to tone stltutional !lherti»= «■ „a-assrs ssss $ ss 5 E sFB^F?fr^rteuSU”. Mraje r- ,,:rztive number "The Burning of Rome," 0nro hi instmî.uti1' Jul/' “J?*1,1/ would 
by Pauli. The program was supple- y—na„ -for further mti 
mented by excellent numbers from Miss slmlla- AÇt.ipn if the parties were not 
Bertha Kerr, contralto; Miss Katherine I P1r03^ut?<?: 1 have determined to con- 
Ingle, elocutionist: Miss Mary McCar-! t;Tlue th® P81'11®8 al"e brought to
ly. pianist; F. Sherman, marldoHniaf #tand their trial. The Investigation 
R. E. Crlngan, violinist: the Elm street nlust be thoro and complete and the 
Brass Quartet and the Mandolin and blame put on the proper shoulders, how-1 
Flute Quartet. ever unpalatable In some directions It

may be- Further charges, covering ell 
marnes struck off, will be immediately 
laid and proceeded with, and I have 
no dloubt that the public demands that 
this investigation proceed. We must 
protect the ballot box arid the right to 
vote at all coats. We cannot allow 
technical points to prevent justice be 
ing administered, nor can we allow a 
few men on the grand Jury to thwart 
an investigation,"

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
nedbugs (guaranteed). 381 QueeaQwill be sold 

serve, on the est.

x> 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BT 
JD -.mart hoys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation dbparttoent, World, dtf.Elm St. llethodlet S.S. Orchestra.

VETERINARY.our con-
STORAOE.

r-x A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
L . geon 07 Bay-street. Hpeelallst In 
diseases of doga. Telephone Main 141.

rp nr. ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperanre-atreet. To- 

i Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
begins In October. Tel. Main Rfll.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE - AND 

vans
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spndlna-avcnue.

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; tbe oldest and most re

route
slon

PERSONALPhone Junction 70. Phone Park 722.
’/aA. E. MelhuishToo /XÜIKT HOME FOIl LADIES BEFORE 

\cj and during conflhfm^nt. Terms mod
erate; good phyalcian. Mrs. Hardy, 36 
Bully-crescent.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {^eK'ienl^Sow^,.T^LJU'lct’501
COi.DS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.

I-axatlve Bromo-Qulnlne, tbe world-wide 
i old and Grip Remedy. removes the 
cause. Call for the full usme nnd look 
for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

MONET TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of feed
ing. Money cati be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments- All business coal- 
dentfel. D. R. M.Naugbt & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

! TV ICHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE h"t7, 
JLL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phene North 904.

Bakers' Banqnct.
A merry assemblage of the bakers of 

the city gathered last night at the ban
quet given by the Model Bakery Com
pany to Tronto Bread Manufactur
ers' Association. George Watson was 
in the chair, and the toast list Includ
ed Mark Bredln, A. W. Carrtck, W. 
McBaln. Ed. Parnell, Jr., Loudon and 
James Acton.

OX-

ART. T OANB—LARGE AMOUNT OK TRUST 
1 j funds for loun at lowest rates. Chita, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 107 Hay-street.

Commercial Lodge Banquet.
The Commercial Lodge,S.O.E.,No. 200, 

held their eleventh anniversary dinner 
last night at the Merchants' Hotel. An 
enjoyable evening was spent by about 

Saturday afternoon and evening hap-. 100 members and guests. The chair was 
pentnge all appear In The Toronto Sun- Ailed by Bro. F. J. Fisher, W.P., and

Bro. George Baldwin, P.P.D.D., acted 
as vice-chairman. The following were 
the speakers: Bros. Boxall, Aldridge, 
Carter. Bland, Allen, Fisher, Baldwin, 
Beeman, Barker and Gardiner, 
musical program was given by G. J. 
Bannister, H. Bennett, W. H. Barker, 
A. L. E. Davies, H. Perks, George Has- 
lam and Fred Race, accompanist.

W. L. FORSTERJ. Pslntlng. Rooms, 24 'West* King- 
street. Toronto. A T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- M pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 

boardlug-bonsee. etc., without aecurity, 
eH#j payments. Offices In 10 principal 
cities i’olman, 300 Manning Chamber* 
72''West Queen-street.

I

ATLANTIC CITY, 1U.

i JDenial From Fielding.
Mr. Fielding interrupted to observe 

that he attributed nothing to Mr. Bor
den In that respect. All he had dono 
was to express nls own opinion as to 
the circumstances surrounding the 
whole case.

I

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Qn tfte ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding ses water baths, elevators, golf etc. 

F. F. COOK * ION.

day World.
A 8K FOR OUR HATES BEFORE BOR-

sa» r<Tiir»ÆS*iwa
zv alary' LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
^ and privately to ateady employs**. 
Kneels! rates to bank clerks and head* 
Tdepartmenu. We ar. tb. leâdln, mro.y 
lenilers and have unlimited capital, 
on furniture, planes, etc. Good, «mala 
to your possession Easy PaJ’mentatom 
suit os before borrowing. Andwo* * 
Company. 33 84 Confederation Ufe Ball»- 
ing Phone Main »13.

The Machine The

Local Improvements.
WHAK MB*.

Instant rellef-aud a positive enre tor 
io*t vitality, sexual weakueas, iiervou- 
debility, omissions and variroeele, 
llaseiton"* V'.taUzcr. Oaly 6Î toe one 
month's tretatm-o». Makes man errons 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. Fl. I laze1 ton, I'U.D., 808 T 

Toron tr.

At Work Notice Is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision for the City of Toronto will 
meet at the (Tty Hall on Tuesday the 
4th dav of April. 1905, at the hour of 2..TD 
o'cloek’ p m„ for the purpose of eonflrmlag 
the assessments under bylaws for the fol
lowing works, and for the amounts net" op
posite hereunder:

Work.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. L*«n«CSC
Newell at Mas ley Hall, 3.30 and 8.
3 pronto Liqht I torso m-rgvnuis' ban

quet. MeConkoy's, 8.
Q.O.R. sergeants:' banquet, St. 

George's Hall, 8.
18th Highlanders para.le. Armories, 8.
Court Roe*'. C.O.F., -at nome, Uollvge 

nnd Y'onge, 8.
Alilta Newcomb Mage--, M.D. on “A 

Woman's Experience m the Japanese 
Army." Association Hall. 8.

Laurier t’lnti, ■ Bron-1w.lv Hall. v.
Theatre»—Set- public amusements.

It is a fact that a great many 
foods, though very nutritious, are of 
little benefit to the majority who 
eat them simply because they are 
hard to digest, 
machine. The more condensed the 
food the worse the effect, 
not the case with Life Chips. Made 
from Whole Wheat.

i treat.
Total dost.around at last

.£,75.000 fann?*VulldIn* lort^
TTwiffipp built for portl^F: »n.r fmne. Don t 

No foos. Cell on RoynoMi. 81

. —Plank f-’idowalk».—- 
Water-Ftiwt, wext Milo. fr>m Bast- 

orn-avomie tv Frout-strort .."....$427.79 
XNTipflfr-flrpnup, wwt from

Qiioon-stroot, 2fKl foot north.... 72.88 
—('onoroto Klfiowalk*.—

Booth-avenue, west olde from Nn- 
tmif'-xtieet to «12 foot fi lneliea
north ..........*.. .............. « • ...................

Dnvenport-plnfo. north aide from 
Davenroit-rond. *VIR feet runt..

JAMBS C\ FORMAN.
AHoeeutmont <'ommlR«loner. 

AsRenFment fommlwloner'» offif-e, To
ronto. March 24th. 1ÎXV».

They clog the WITH REAL KANSAS OIL.
r-ny rent.
Victoria-street, Toronto.Topeka, Kansas. March 23.—The bat

tleship Kansas will probably be chris
tened by breaking a bottle of Kansas ___________
erode oil over Its prow. Instead of a vruwyny SHORTHAND KCIIOOL- 
bottle of champagne- This Is the idea J\. While our school la the only place 
of Governor Hoch, who said to-da-v: The jn which to loum «tenogrephir work In 
Kansas will not be chr stoned with entirety, our fens *rr very moderate. ®
champagne The Kansas will be rhrts- Adelaide. _____
toned with a bottle of oil—not Standard hiiORTHAND HCHOOI»-
OM or independent oil. but Just Kansas K fÎ^ students shwM- enroll with 
oil—Kansas crude oil. ,t on April 3rd. The heat time to enter.

Qnnllfled for good position by the fall, v 
Adelaide,

This ià
EDUCATIONAL.

a
.$1027.86 

328.78
It is treated 

by a process patented by Dr. Kel
logg of the Battle Creek Sanitarium, 
which makes it very easy to digest. 
None of the substance is lost in the 
manufacture and all of the nutri
ment is taken up readily by the 
system.

It sells at all grocers, at 
package. Served frem-the package 
either alone or with cream or fruit.

Tho 48th Highlander» will paradA for the 
first time to-night nt 8 In drlTl order, with 
trews.

aspect of

WINDSOR SALT Is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult* 
eratlon — Never cakes.

« !”

. . upon
equal terms, and he held that the B.N 
A. Act would apply to the new pro
vince* automatically,'but there could 
be no harm In recreating It in the 
autonomy bill. As to the lands of ihe 
territories, he held that It was "be-

GU1LTY OF ASSAULT.

!Belleville, March 23.—Onslow Wynn 
of Bancroft, tried at the sessions here 
for stabbing with Intent to kill, was 
found guilty of common assault. Sen- 
>*»c* was reserved.

B-JL JL Jm. ■
_^1h« Kind You Haw Alway; Boughttoe a /Bears tie 

Bigniture
MEDICAL.

RSL TXR. MURRAY McFAftLANI HA» 
XJ moved to 18 Carlton stroet.

S
of

I

■

1

\

■-
\
X

Ideal
Razor
Strops
Give
Results
We can suit 
you and your 
Razor at
25c, 40c, 50c, 

60c or 75c
Patent srlf-honlni $1

SB

OOHYONCtST

“BUY OF THE MAKER"

es ee*

East’s Fire Sale
deep club bags you can buy for the 

money — solid grained cowhide — double 
1iindies—’beat leather lined -black—tan and 
brown-a. good big roamy bag—at

9 oo—io.oo—ii.oo and 12.00

Suit case specials — solid lea
ther — with double locks — 
linen lined and have inside 
straps—

» inch,.
34 inch..

East & Co. '
300 Yonge St.

The best

• ee ie»t,,e»M,,t.l81
..............................8.60
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morningFRIDAY MARLBOROS AND B. C. TO NIGHT.
I

BxhlbltlOBUewe efP1ST Second
Hockey Serlee mt Winnipeg .Sntnrdny-PI«r-Ç PERRIN’S

MEN'S kid gloves yMUSI OVER Bn
l Particularly choice line»,I regular $1.60 value. • • • • l'UU
I MEN’S NECKWEAR Record Attendance on Opening Day 
■ of Spring Meeting at >

Bennings.

Opening Onmee
ere In Two Clneeee.DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE ... «--ss-rsTS Æjflrassssêg

tkm Of Tuesday n K • DV(.6entatlon tion serlee. The Rowing Club won out
Bowling L”*lne12°£rid untllPcompleted, in a. moot exciting finish by one goal.

sus-, rr,.*r»rfsu* S gy »,u- “
In'dî'lS1-!. -C AH n.m.. -,r, P*'-* -* TT... ftm half -nh.h with the score 3
à hat and drawn according to AhllUy. ^ to ÿ jn favor of the Rowing Club, and 
each class two team Pr*l*f,k'l°5T„n t-l«v- things looked blue for the Toronto team, 
eight individual prises will be aix The Rowing Club added another «oon,
era will howl oncc acroa* ^ to roll after the start of the second half, and 
strings In all AU howler^wian. s^ then lhe Mar,boros ran in four goals
m^rtcd°'to tK- at thc alleys at 2 and « ( |ng succesetong, tlelng the score. The 
S^mMly After Saturday "/bt dr7„v ! Rowing Club got another In short order.
Will be made. The scorers for but the Marl bo roe came right back with
afternoon are: Messrs George£ad'The their fifth and successfully stayed off all 
F. Spink. IT. Wells end C. H. uooa. attacks til lthe whistle blew, 8 minute*
p A, andnC- H°MacSf ^Just before time, two Rowing Club
aTdrdJennlngshand Newton, Armstrong and players were put on the fence, and when 
b1; A Aniuntanlt and Lerech. Spl k the t,amfl went on to play it off the 
and Marrer. Alison and Atlîîî^KwInr and Marlboros had sewn men against five.
Black. Kdmnn.laon and PhllBpw " The visitors failed to make use of their
McKay. Meade and amt advantage, however, and it was only a
Walton. Napolltano and Wells. M Free n matte of a minute or so after these ,
Johnston, Hawley and Olllla, W. P|ayere weh$ on again that the Rowing
CA*Tiaa»-J Baird and Beer. J. Hay* Club scored' Cover point Aldou* going! 
and R Pringle. Hales and Hackett. Daw- down with the puck and scoring, batting 

and Young. Payne and Duncan.M tch- lt ln ,(jMf range after Tyner had 
ell nu.l A. Dl-write. Rlsher and W- Â stopped hla first shot.
lams. Matthews and McGinn Dudley ar ^ game was clean, tho a number of soia at the new
Wesley Williams Wesley ï&gjt a dd ew- players were on the fence, including : w d.g jsiand will again bring up in

-nd * Mr wssssrz;«|counc« «*
Dissettc, »am an very favorably. They were clever stick opinions expressed on the action

Globe Beat Merchants. handlers and quite speedy. The long beard of control in prohibiting
In a friendly match at the Union Temnle r|nk bothered them at first and they ; f „qUOr on the property to be

yesterday The Globe team won from the 8ent lni their shots from too far out , , e varied, but such a course
Merchants by 7 pins. Score:/ Totn] I They play the second game to-night. meets approval only from the most
p/rLcT :........................... ?» »} ^ K..«e,n Tow..“^7 Championship. pranounœd^^«^^hèliland
f’ashmnn ........................... ïgtv- riti Him stead. Que.. Mere» 23.- Stcnstend H"a' that he would' con- and council, C.Q.C.F., yester-
Boor ...................................ioV_fln« College won the - hamplonsuli) of the. Fast- Association, said tnai ncc The grand counui ,

................................. 7*7- .7ii 171-.W7 <rn Township» Hookey League after a aider it a decided 8am trans- day decided to adjourn for tw y ,
Tanner ............................  „ • }79 ant)—SOU most successful season, In which they li*t jf one of the city licenses wr in 19o7 in Toronto. In
H"Jes ...............................1,a - only one match In six. Tlie Inst game was ferred to the Island and operated there and to meet in j Hunt.

3503 with tenwxvllle, which College won by a f ,y gix months in the year In a. discussing the rate question 6
score of J to 4 first class hotel- The existence of a er 8chcdule was defeated by a narrow

The double referee system was worked “r8t c|f^f , . . -rGard'a would not. In matoritv. Those who sell Intoxicat
for the flirt time and tended to keep the licensed hotel at Wald 8 wo^ or mMW'W * wlU continue in
game very clean, only on- Htanstcod and his opinion, affect the g .l lar [nK *?“ „ The continued elec-
turee Lenno,ville men helug ruled off. welfare of the Island in any particular, hazardous class. The “I”1"d ^relate.

After th« game the Stanitcnd players Mr. Hockin has been for years a pra tion of officers lesultea. a s’ ^
aisled that owing to the lateness if the temperance man. A. J. Paul. Llmvale, grand ’
season they did not Intend to challenge for 11 oimontfion I» C'blldlab- g. Thomson, ^rockville, grand
the Stanley Cup. . _ -r the execu- den Mrs. Lemon, London ; grranaThe teams and offlvlnls were es follows: Arthur L. Massey, one thought t. 'a Mrs- Graham, Strathroy; grand

Klanstoed Allege •!»: Goal. Harkn.rs: tlve of the Island Association, thougn guard, “r8' g grown. Springfield; se-
ÏIclM-rt; forwards. - flrst-class hotel should be strongly gentry. John L. »rovv. , c Morrlg

„«m-3¥SS8SSS®0l
«A siSa,°ysyS,” c»?..n?.

sors ssnsr-r»
A S'S'w: o‘ n '==">i='T; ” “i

ssarsra”-a Fgranting a license. It was a mistake to man, $100: committeemen on laws, hv. 
aUow the sale of liquor on the Island 
at all as it would be spoiled as a sum
mer resort. ....

What's Happened to Jones I 
Chairman & A. Jones of the Island 

committee of the council wllb oppose
the Issuance of the license. He «a Kutno Russian Poland, March 23.— 
^.e^itTalecrÂtion'placT He Ten peasants were killed and fifty were 

wouldn’t like to see It turned into a Wounded at Lamenta March -1 as 
Coney Island or even an Atlantic City. result of the shooting by infantry to 
Aid. Coatsworth is also against the n disturbances. A crowd of pea-
gale of liquor, which he thinks un- sanHtg from Behlfnora proceeded to 
necessary at a pleasure resort If the Lamenta to induce the farm laborers 
ere-tlon of the hotel depended altogether tQ 8tTlke and rioting occurred. The 
on the grant of a liquor license he ch1ef of poIice with a company of sol- 
would most certainly oppose it as that djfcrg went to the scene, and the troops 
would be thé strongest argument flre<J two volleys at the peasants, klll- 
agalnst allowing liquor to be sold. , ,n two orl the spot and wounding 
Otherwise, he would be ln favor of giv- flft The latter were brought in carts 
lng the promoters of the hotel every the hospital here, where seven men 
encouragement and accommodation tor ■ and one woman subsequently died, 
their enterprise. Eleven others are dying.

Reformers Troet to Connell. Kutno is situated 70 miles west of
Dr. B. E. McKenzie, president of the ' Waraaw. u has a population of about 

Municipal Reform League, said the 
association had not taken any action 
in the matter, as it was thought the 
board of control had settled It- The 
general feeling, however, was that It 
would be safe with the council. There 
was no doubt where public opinion was 
as nine-tenths of the people would call 
to account any member M council who 
would favor the granting of a license
0nDrheA*Slr>ndWatson. secretary of the .
league, said that unless some other ^ ^^^"’’(ormer' president of the 
licenses were,dropped elsewhere, which, . JPed the debate was the
would make a decided reduction in house, deciar revolution.
the number In the city,he would strong-,most thf aboMtlon of a re-
ly oppose the BhnllM be ll'elous regime 'which had existed foruJpnt ^ar'rLlnLstnd tTot ^ ^ntufles The Interference of - 
tkhePt debasing associations connected I g^n wHb polltlcs. hadf he^me ^ ^ 

with the sale of liquor. questions of conscience was
equally odious. Therefore, the tlnie 
had come to place each upon a sepaiate 
and independent basis.

ON R'ilLWAY VOLCCIPEOE.

it

Heidsieek * Co., Reims. & 5onS , Montre&l i| Walter R Wonh&nv- . 79 Tenge Street, Toreat*MARA A CO.
Regular 50c vaines, 0 C 
usty designs ..... 8*u

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
TAILORS

CORN» Y Met AN# 8NUÎ11 STRUTS ISl
- ““ ‘”r

j,. Aurprlse'^'Vtatidori1 Uloellttor.
jT-t put into operation excludes betting ! champs Elysee also ran. FOboro, Totogratlot, Yelluwatldic also

ss:^ F#Hii52s
Bennings Handicap, in which there were, 4 to 1 S. Boe^eMon. Hon<y i l, 3. Tinje 1.21%. ,‘®;aJH5id’Cw“f
nine starters. Toscan, with Shaw UP, i to 1, 3- Time 1.50 4 .w Belle, Andvnm, Beam», Klee

this event easily. Waddell II. at | lulu and Lady Chariot aiso ra . ala0
SO to 1. took the third race. Summaries: Tammany Disannulled. .,"7l Kmlv Groan»..

: o^fi»^.^^

mer), « to ,1.1» 1V6 st. Tammanv who finished second ,n In tlivtv resiA vtlvi» races and won ca*
Burns). 15 to 1, 2; Wild Irishman. 109 ‘ , ' , wa disqualified for lv were the onlv suecvaifiil favorites at(Fuller 2 1-2 to 1. 3 Hlme 1.17 4-5. Peter ,n the last ?6th. Sum- S'., F.lr Groandi to-tuy. Weather clear.
Paul, Monacodor, Winchester, Reward, fouling Rian in trn,.k fast. Summaries: ir0

iBtol.'3. ‘Time ■£&*%*&£*»* KU, l

Willie and Marksman also ran. D Arttgnan, Grosgrs n | )t tl, j: iirnnd Opera, <•!•
Third race, maiden, 3-year-olda and also ran ■ Libation 116 to 1. 2: Jnek Doyle. Uti iShaverj. 30 t L

a’jsrs; rsssrrs-Tt vs»Esra&? JffKKvWS s5. 3. Tlmfe 1.32. Rosie Dinham, Pete trie Bell. Fortunate Prince Glenn ".‘jtMRavem 102 H- WUlhnnm. S,tg & J- 
Dailey, Alfar, Dixarlna and Salt and Inspector Girl also ran- Mil). Time 1-41 3-5. Bull Fln-;h, Daisy .reen.Papper also ran. ! Third race. «,fu1rlongs-M,dnight Mm W .Jr«uvson, Trlpl„ silver. Ojfb

Fourth race, the Bennings Spring strel. 112 (Mcol), 10 to 1,1, Bonnie R S. Vrl|nk Rice »l»> m. handlean-Teru's
Aara Lee Tenais Clak. Handicap, 3-year olds and up, 6 fur- 104 (J. Kelly), 20 to 1 ,',.5 Fourth nice. 7 furlmi s w

The Aura Lee Tennis Club will meet longs—Toscan. 120 (Shaw), 2 :o 1, 1: (McLaughlin), 3 to 5. 3. Tlme l-H .-’j Ilo, m iR»), 8 to t, L lf|, *»,, „r>
on Saturday evening at 32 Prince Arthnr- Rlght and True. Ill (Crlmmlns). 15 to Filia, Mr. Damaby. By Play. St. ven hel l ing . WO ’• 127 |.S. Edith
avenue to organize for the 1. 2; Buttons. 116 (Bums), 4 to L 3. ice and Golden Flower also ran. Tnd SnMle aito ran-
will have four aco,,rîld Roxborough- Time 1.17. Trapper, Santa Catalina. Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards- ‘ yifjh race, 1 mile—Annie Alon". 01 lAj1'
grounds,' Avenue road and Roxborough ( ga(g AmberJaok Diviniation and Mar- Trogon. 107 (Gannon), even I, Ml«s J 6 t’„ 5, 1: Ban.io.-k Bell^, M
Btreet' Nennl L-. 91 (J. Hennesy), U to 2 . . ‘ 10 to t. 2: Jncor-b i-7

Bessie Mac, 91 (Jenkins), 15 to 1. 3- „ t0 5. 3. Time 1.41. t-o. Wmnie 
Time 1.46 2-6. Eva Wellesley, Honda, 4*,,)- Bellâtre, Meteoric, Margery, Gain .
Low Cut, Similar, W. B. Gates, Rye- and ?>htontc ojeo ram ^ p pafmcr, 97 
vale. Justice and Eliza Dillon also ran. ; 6 « 1: Xovcrn-rre. 10»

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Australia. 99 WlUUimai. o 'I-mlle, Elston". 1<«
(Oregar) ll to 1. 1; Rian. 109 (Nicul). (^^m!ri 25' to'1, X Time .1.14+J.
3 to*, 2; King of the Valley. 112 (Con- f? pl||„ Huckleberry Finn, Charlie F? h 
nelly. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48- Attalll.i. w> 6t Bln". Ogontx. Felix and l^euw 
Hoodwnk.St. Tammany and Gold Spoil a'so rau DMomat wn« leftyM 'V.'olu.da, 
also ran. St- Tammany finished second. (- Seventh race. ynH ... ^ Hlpr,bmn„, im
but was disqualified for _f°u,inf Vc.(MrOnffortvi. 15 to 1. 2: Flying JJehnah. W- 

Slxth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Gra 3. Tin... 1.47. F. hcl Mark,
v.na, 109 (Nieol). even, 1; A Convict, Kenton. Billy Wake. Barker . i d
111 (Gannon), 15 to 1, 2; Erbe. in 1A;gctha also ran.______

Due.^The'Sebrew, Bazll, Old Country Trip for Gal*. Fred Westbreoke of Brantford Give»
Morris Volmer, Jean Gravier, Drum- GaIt- March 23.-The officers of he some Flgnr
mor.d and'Harry Stephens also ran. Ga1t Football Club will shortly meet ----------

. and decide on a date l°r a, ^ n_:r” Fred Westbrook of Brantford was In
King’s Trophy Ban Third. meeting of the members of the ciuo. TOTnnto yesterday. He gave out that a

Wot qnrlnrn March 23.—The Arkansas n the intention to place three teams ,.rosw, Wouid not do pmfeeslonally. neeora- 
Hot p RT * Onklawn’s fea-ttira th. this spring, senior, inter- in* to his dope. In tho past years

Derby at 1 mile OaKIawn s im In the field trna spring, obable, Brantford lost between 87300 and $8500 In
event, was won by the long snot. An med$ate and junior, ana w » p -nnken laorosse and it was certainly time for n 
gleta, at 6 to 1. King’s Trop^i the too that the old country tr P- P halt. He thinks the day of high salarie»
odds-on choice, disappointed hisback of la8t summer, will be taken in |n fh# c L A n«s passed, mainly Is'cause 
ers by finishing third. Carrie Francis year If Mr. Forsyth a resolution at th(1 town8 cannot stand It. When he 
and Judge Stewart, 15 to 1 choces, each the meeting of the W.F.A. that no started to manage aenlorlner.wse three 
wn„ a race Summaries : hockey player be allowed to play on years ago the payroll was $60 a week Lest.

Firat race. 4 furlongs-Carrie Francis. assocLtion football team, is carried g., ttgjeeam^h. list wwgjj ^ 
100 (Schaffner), 15 to 1, 1: fva. f®??.' It will deprive the club of two or th ee cMpç^ (mj|d not 8tand ,t ,nd can- 
111 (Felcht), 4 to 1. 2; Ma.lacchl, 111 0(J men. not now.
(Wonderly). 3 to 1, 3 Time .50 1-5. Never ---------- Westbrook thinks Brantford a home fa
sten Inez Batchelor. Bitter Brown, white Made Good Impression. . lent will do all right this year. He stated

S~aSStfTc'iSS.S» JtJrtSK »A‘S.haSa&“&8MîsssB,;*» r... ssyyxsasf «• rmSecond race, 51-2 furlongs Benaoi n gc.r Charley Mitchell, the famous th,lr application at the C. L. A. couven-
hurst. 120 (H. Phillips) 5 to t. 1. Gay “n^ .'1|h heavyweight, left for San tlon.
American, 111 (Spears). 20 to 1, 2. This V™ to-day It is the intention In conversation with the Ottawa mâc
he 113 (Macey). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Francisco 10 any. California nates last fall, they had assured him that
sss xr^sriSfêfè ^aèrsAtSÆ: “ “ “*c-u

Fanny Knox. Henry Ly0,'*-A1’® • wh°te ls a modest fellow, unassuming
Mingo re and P«oWa No anrt -0i|te It would never cross the
,™rf s«fteb) *1 mtodof the casual observer that White

An gleta*1 100 (Henry), 6 to 1. 1: Criti- experienced a rough trip and 
cal 1W (Hllebrand). 2 to 1. 2; King's fmed to his room for slx days, losing 
Trophy. 122 (H. Pliillips). 3 to 5. 3. Time altogether about eight Pounds 
1.43 3-5 Bonalr. Mirthless. Tartan and ashore, however, he felt no Ul effects 
i;’,.? r _n Of the .ough voyage. He felt In ex-

Flfth race 5 iTfurlonge-Judge Stew- cellent condition and thought he would 
art lUMHenry)! 15 to 1 U Jim Along, have no trouble getting acclimated,once 
T'O (Felcht) 8 to 5. 2: Jake Ward, 115 in California.
<B Smith) 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Blithe- A sample of White’s modesty and po- 
ress Simon Kent. Rose Court, Plater, nteness may be taken from an Incident
Debbie May. Nan nan. Ball Hornet and that happened at the pier as he
Major Graham also ran. ’ coming down the gangplank. A big

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Ed. fellow countryman whom he was pass- 
Sherldan. 91 (Hoffman), 3 to 1; 1: Jigger. |ng gave him a hearty slap on’ the 
110 (H Phillips). 5 to 1, 2: Eclectic, 106 Bl.oulder and.bellowed in familiar tones 
(Hildebrand). 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.49. De- -j ’ope you knock the Yanks block
itentioTi, Trapp*St. Cod. Preston and boff. me lad.” ...
Flora Davis also, ran. “Thank you sir. replied White. I

only nope to see the best man win.

five- out

s-iffi'eiSBgSS
Fo'M'ï’Ïm'e'dŸ^c’S

335 Mawnic Temple, Chicago., III.

FOB,
mornliig and afternoon *ame« jesterd».. 
“Siting In a victory tor Elleamere In both President Hocken Favors the Plan 

But Aid. Jones Holds Opposite 
Views.

cases, as follows:
The only remedy which 
will permanently cub* 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No

-MT. *m/
.“mVdil^uhou,

°8° RUBBER GOODS FOR SAVE.
12458

-Morning Game.-^
H Carnahan 
W. w. Tbomaon

m. Walter», ak . 5
C xeon î’T ô’Connor
J.' Malcolm Ç. Gl'dtog
W. w.°Widto_i,^ak... 8 G. W. Ormetod.a. 7

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Maplfi Lett— 
C Meson 
J. .Malcolm won

allowing liquor to be 
hotel to be erected on

The matter of

Crokieele»
^nr"rtSn^ekh"m*

K CM ^Ve^ 
r YDUMhT

adjourn for two years.The West 
League played 
plonsblpe on

Connell, C.O.C.Fo Decide Bn« 
Again Éntll 1°°T-

Grand
to Meet•troet, 

A., 8.

Carpet Ball.
RbTrwo<ri For^tm<I. O- r*r*”d r"j,r.1 TT,nd?
of romiiH^rcfr. at the Temple Building la«t 
flight resulted In a victory for the former 
team by 40—33.

>va und Average. 696 5-1^ 
Merchants—

J. iMfwette ............
J. Wilson ..............
A. Dissettc ............
K. Diskette ..........
C. Wilson .......
Noble .......................

Total. 
177—676 
1«5—610

tho
.. 225—6fW

180-tW 
226—616 
191-676

8566
Average. 597 2-3.

Hlgli Rollers Play Off.
The tie In the Individual howling: tmurnar 

Hu nt wa* broken last night. Noble *>f *4oe 
Merchants defeating Wells of the Indian* 
by five pins. Both men beat tne record 
score» for single-howling, which '* £•>» PJJJ** 
Noble secured 636 pins and A ells 883 pins.

iw 21
Noble ................ -I'1

Majority for Noble, *» pins-

fiolut, Flanders: «wer. 
rrioe, Patrick. Payan. ITyndnmu.

I.eiinoxviüe (4): Goal. Ames; point. Spaf- 
ferd : cover. Seartb : forward*. Gill, Brown, 
Hughes. Mallory.

IU feree- Geor"
—V. iAngster.
BrswnSog.

>»pnnrord.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 24 we

Wagstaff, Me-SEVENTH RACE 
Dougle, Markle Mayer.

Entries at Fair Grounds.
New Orleans, March 33.—First race, 7 

furlongs, selling:
Pharmacy ...........100 Clique .................. ion
Opinion ...............109 Halcyon Days.. .100
Annie Alone ....100 Met a lie ......... 10*1
Margery Gaffney.100 Ethel Marks . .105
Dixie Andrews. .105 Jucora ..................10 >
Nellie Russell. ...105 Sly Musette........ 105

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Hopeless ...........,1W Frank Rill ......... 104
Bavarian .......104 Court Crier ....104
Onward ...............104 Billy Wake ....101
Hadrian ......... ...104 Grey Plume ....107
Judge Nolan ...104 Swedish Lad . .107
Mr. Jack ............ 107 Capltano ........

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling:
.............   90

.............101
........104

..104

WashlBgl0* Selections.

FIRST RACE—Brush *Up, Liberia, D*i

MBE€OND RACE—N» selections.
THIRD RACE—Mou Amour, Et lu Brute,

PFOV6.THr RACE—Wild Irlibmen, le» 
“l?Vr»Hd RACÉ—Yorkshire Lrd. Monte 

Clnelun.in», The 
Hngu^dt^. Benmlee- Card.

Wa.UIngten, March 23.-First race for 
elites and mares. 3 years old and up, 6
Tiber*»' ............113 Dance Music ... M

«8 .«ssa?i~4a
.107 Tipton ..
.107 T. S. Martin 
.107 Henry Waring ..104

The score was: 
Wells ..............  100 247 *13

201-858
I MaryleboneN C. O.’s American Towr.

Canadian cricket enlhnslaxtH will liaive 
an opportunity to see the first team ever 
sent here by the Marylebon® Cricket Club, 
the leading cricket organization of England, 

result of arrangements 1u*t made 
thru I»rd Harris.

The Marylebone Club ha* promised to 
spud a team to this continent In July, fin
der the captaincy of K.MV. Mann, this 
year** leadtr at Cambridge University.

It 1* assured that the visiting team will 
be nr. especially strong one, because the 
Britishers will be desirous of making a 
brilliant showing.

The choice of July ns the month for the 
trip. Instead of October, will be commend
ed because in the former month the esea
son will be at Its height and the local 
cricketers in good shap*. HlHierto wBCtt 
risltors have '*ome In «Jetol^er they Mw 
found the player* in America stole and in
terest on the wane. . .

The visitors will play in Philadelphia. 
New York. Toronto and may visit Ottawa 
and Montreal. , . . .

The usual games wilt be played, against, 
the colt* and three test matches amMt In 
almost certain that will be decided
in New York also, th) detail* are not -yet 
announced.

LACROSSE CLUBS AND SALARIES.

TEN PEASANTS KILLED.Notes.

Encounter!Fifty Wounded In *»
With Russian Infnntry.

..iorr

Trlvle Silver .. 98 An-nu ...
Mlladl Love 
Bnrkclmore 
Blue Blaze .
Dr. Stephens ..KM Dalesman .......... .113

Fourth race 6 furlong»: handicap:
Fair Calypso . .109 Gotowin ..........
Insp. Halpln . .106 Matador
Escutcheon ........112
Fifth race. miles, selling:

Murmur ...............100 Sarilln ............
Caithness .............105 The Laurel ....101
Lady in Black.,10(1 Richel Ward ..100 

Sixth race, 5% furlongs:
Ed Early ...... 02 Charles Dickson. 107
Gold. Rnssett .104 Dallas ........
Tambourine II....KW Cr|ss Cross 
Invasion 
Mercer ....
Hortensia

..101 Pompano 

. .lot Gotowin .... 

. .104 Miss Aubrey
mile:
Ivccerdemein 
Barber Loot 
Ratio ••

«Rose Croix 
Third race,

Sr‘:3J!Ar.1
SK.:Kr"S.m.v:!t> v~m.,

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-old* and up.

‘S’raTVter :^ 7^^ T
Toi win ..............103 Currie -tone* .
Yorkshire Lid ..101 Ralhert .. . . 84
Sixth rare, handicap. 3-year-olda and up. 

1 mile anil 40 yards: *,o
The llusncnnt . .114 J;8'8 --..........10-,
Whorter ............113 fTnelnnatue..........VT-

...........101
..104

«èifins. 8-year-olds end up.
..103

.108

100

10* NEW BALL CLUB FOR MONTREAL.10<V
10S. .1<id Prestonian 

..10*5 Z-irk-'e 
. .110 Mnlxter .,

Seventh race, four furlongs, fee 2-year- 
olds:
Wagstaff ........KVÎ Bunnle N..............UK
Yhnng Ugh ter . 105 Markle Mayer .ltK 
Wild Indian ...10' McDougle .. ..105
Chnunc. Olcott.,.105

.100 Eastena Leagse Team Will Hsu a 
Rival—Kin gat «n and Ottawa

..114
10,000.. 8fi

SEPARATE church AND STATESShamrock* ef Gnelph.
Guelph, March 23.—-Guelph has organ

ized a lacrosse club to be known a* the 
Shamrock Jacroswe Club, They will enter 
a team In the C. L. A. ' The llnr*-up is 
nearly completed, and will be ready for 
work when the weather prmtts. George 
E. Parke, the well-known 8t. Kitts lacrosse 
player, has been engaged to manage the 
Shamrock*, and everything look* a* if 
Guelph is out for business this year. Mr. 
Parke, is well known in lacrosse *4rclee. 
and will be missed from hla district very 
much.

Montreal. March 22. - The reorganization 
of the Eastern Canadian Baseball League 
Is ikiw being spoken of, and It appear* to 
It! definitely settled that a semi-profession
al series will be arranged for the coming 
wunmKiX The league will have many 
changes, and of last Reason's organization, 
ll i* likely that Ottawa and Hull will be 
the sole remaining meinour*. The Mascotu 
Club of Montreal la out of existence, hav
ing proven a losing venture last summer. 
Tnc grounds on Ontarlv-stroet will pro- 
bit My be cut up within a short time and 
that will eud the Ma*X)tte aspiration.

Plans have been formulated lor a new 
club in Montreal altogether independent 
of the Mascotte organisation, and Jov 
Page will manage the new club. Option» 
have been secured ou grounds and arrange
ment* have also Iteeu made for Hun jay 
games, without which the league could 
hardly expect to prosper In Montreal. With 
three clubs to form tii .t nucleus of X league, 
there Is some talk of asking Kingston to 
come in, while Valley field :» also a possi
bility. The two mentioned towns are Keen 
on the game, .ind a good, compact circuit, 
««imposed of clubs with good population to 
«lruw from «wild be established. There has 
been some talk of St. Johns, Que.' Thi; 
thriving town on the Richelieu is 1bterraced 
In the game and the re-jeut erection of big 
factories there has lieen the raise of uu 
ii tiux of people who would patronize games 
there.

Fraaident ot Frencli Chw 
bar Speak» on It.

Former

111 Hot Sprlngi Selection».
—Oaklawn —

FIRST RACE—Pensonnnrst, Orchestra.

ITeiich

Liberia *.
Paris, March 33,-The Chamber of De- 

continued the debate on
Xew Orient»» Selection».

-City Park
FIRST RACE—Show Girl.

Nojtda.
SECOND RACE- Capimmoro.Bill Knight, 

A 1 rincet

putles to-day 
th « bill providing for the separation

Deschanel

Amelin na.
KECOND RACE Dr. McCarthy, 

man. I -mly Charade.
THIRD RACE—Pnvne. T Know. Pepper 

Dick.
FOVRTH RACE—King Ellsworth,Lubln. 

Iiurynh.
FIFTH RACE-Jake VVclwr. Marco. Sir 

Froncis II.
SIXTH- RACE—Tmhoden.Cnptain Neroth. 

Oionetz.

Lee Snow. Once

RACE—Cray Dal. FlchlmleA >,THIRD 
Carthage.

roriCTH RACE—Go-*. Sayres, Jim 1 er- 
rin. Elsie L 

riKTii 
Oro-A’lva.

SIXTH 
Gigantic.

I prifcht Ottawa t
Ottawa, March 23.— Phi Capital* will not 

piny professional lacrosse tni* year, nor 
wii; they as a cluh make any attempt to 
tetrodace professional Ism Into Eastern 
a«la. The determination i* in maintain the 
amateur statu* of the ~luiv and to jrreserve 
n lot of pure snort luserll>ed by 95 per cent, 
of the members.

The question of professionalism has Ixeu 
1.ef(-re the Capital eveutlve, but was only 
«‘isiuseed In an Informal wray. for the 
movement towards having fwlil players has 
received greater notice than It dr-wrved. 
It l eeeived scant consideration by the exe
cutive.

Not only or-» the member» of the club 
oppokod. to professionalism *n any shape or 
form, but fo are the majority zt least of 
the playcrau

RACE—Floral King. HigL Wind, 

KACEÎ— KossmuiiJ. Red Ruler,
Oiiklawn Weight*.

Hot Kpriiies. March 23.— FifBt race. 9 
fnrloi'f-s. Helling:
Mav Van ..........
Doty ..................
R«^*tnf ..............
Thlsbe

Fannie
Svvrr’mc Court .. $7 Martin* ..
Foxr Grandma.. iK>

Second race. 41/. furlongs: 
i»!ichman . .114 Dr. McCarthy ..11»} 

mi T/'tty

Can-

Entrlee for City Park.
>„xv Orleauz, M«reh 23. Fir*» race, 7 

fui leiigs. aelllng:
Pinkie................
Sir Mars ........
Gisl»v>.:k...........
A'ph’Vbl* .. ...
N«*valla ............

85 T»rd Bcacly ....100 
im Walsh . .
92 Miss Affable 
9d Orchestra . .

............loi Bensonhurst
Knox . .191 Amcllan* ..

sensation smashed.87
87,

(Canadian A»»(ocla«ed Pree» Ce hie.)
London. March 23—A London news- 

cabled Premier Bond regarding

no!W Barker Harrison.lOi 
iliti l/ii' Snow ... .107 

Doit ...107
03
S3.MS Nonmill

.104 GleuUntlo............. 10i

.104 Show :;irl .........H»
i>l*.-,............ .li>4 Nflien l ..............1'*'
.Inin* li. Reed. 104 Blue Flume . . lib 
i.ii»iit*nii> •• .. -i"5 
Second race, 5 furlongs: 

lumilillBbt . ... Hell Ivnight ... W 
Nelli' Bel ..... 1*1 '.aiipninor- .
.lu.l'.v laragon . :*3 llcritn*.- .. 
i vein v .. 92 Bear Hunter ..10- Ceia “ ".lie Villi Whale, ..108
T liiril race. iy- fv.rlonga, telling:

Cart huge'............1"3 Ilk Brown
Marlin.m .. ...105 Vor.lnnt..............
Orav DnJ ... . .Vi". I'kliim'iigo .. ..110 
Fourth race. 5 furlongs:

Igtn-nsiilrc Loss. 90 Tune Collin» .. 1*^ 
dim Fvvrin .. .lot Hilarity ... •••lw
Xe'-TB,O0k. V.vm u.'waî DcccU-er .110 can:
Gov Say rés ....108 Boomerack .. .-HO Clorls .
Fifth race, 7 furlongs- I.ulihi .

Kti.k HHI April Showers .100 lluzzahHtoo' Wild -106 Oh) Viva .......... loolKtne Ellsworth.. HW
i'vP ... Rleiinrd .109 Fifth race, six furlongs, selling:
•0\th race 1 1-10 miles, selling: Marco ..................103 Ike ..............ni,, i nmli ' 91 Glgniiti ■...............192 Last Faustus .. 8i Delusion ...

I? ; l  9> l’ntime..................191 Geneva Lee ....90 Moorhen ..
IV Ruicr L'.X 93 Autollght .... ..I'D Miss Gunn  90 Iverni» ...
Va, re . . !*'• Kctlv.-m ..............107 Jak- Weber

ptt U«i«nit>ml .. .109 j G radon ........
.".""I,.................... toi u»tl • Gla.1t .. .109 ! Line Wolf .... W
Sea Shark" ' .'.".".102 Lord Hermi ne...110 So- Frauds II.. .1>3
#ea hha'11 * sixth race. 1 mile selling:

.... sn Pllly Moore ....109 
,..’..103 Hamburger 
.... 105 Ca pt. Neroth .. 89

paper
a despatch published ln British papers 
to the effect that severe weather had 
resulted ln the Isolation of two-thirds 
of the Island of Newfoundland, that
the Inhabitants wen-e starving. The pa-, „„„„„„ __A Horten,
per received a reply to the effect that ate highwaymen, Rogers and Horten, 
the reports were extravagantly sensa- who he1d Up. assaulted and robbed three 
tlcnal. One or two lumber camps were FlnnB on Katurday night, escaped from ._ 
temporarily embairrassed. ... , j,-ort prances thin morning by

twisting the bars of their rt-U with a 
niece of the Iron bed. They starteiTcast!

_ v w, v on a railway velocipede and the police 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) te(1 after them on a similar con- 

London, March 23.—At a meeting of v(ya,nce,Tarmed with Winchesters and 
the Canada Company the chatrnvirt determined to hunt them down, 
stated they were not affected by :he 

The sales of

.. 65 Chasing Two Prisoners Es

caped From Fort Frances.
Ascot Favorites Win.

Los Angeles. M«eh M.—Fsvorttoshad vittshnr* Cricket Tonrncy.
the heat of the card at Ascot Park to-diy. —, r-_
Elie Winner of the fourth event, was the Pittsburg. March 23—Word was re 
only' long-priced horse to win. The sum- reived yesterday by local cricketers

Ik p'roTo and Itop^ap^'^ raT^ ÏÏ5

zn5r^n<3 racî’ I4. l«*<Unssêîlr 119 ” Dura ill 0nt-“*i11 be n,V}e? v 1A °a Snaldlng T,'nv of heavy expense. Incurred Amateur Baseball.
(Priori. 3 to L 1. Ala „”Veri a t^phy presented by A. O. Spalding. (h professionalism, whl.n has he-n. ton- ... 8,tbc Jull,.tlvll
5 to'V-:3>aT,mefaÎ8ht?m"C Flr^°I>lek A. the end of the wee ka P £cd ‘earn wlt, th, lfam during the past three o^i^T^Æght^ withX tXvZ offl"-
WllJ." I^sarii: Czarina and T.dy Walker dltohlf etvfn. ’"r^Uerosie ,o,„ from the Toronto Un'-

a Third" s-aee. 1 mile-Bailey. 197 (Kunz). players arc raising a fund of $la00 to verslty wlU 1 ^a7ërcntltandn|»"ooked Hurke; scorer, Leake; inaivigcr, W. Me 
2 to 1. 1: Del Coronado. 90 (Hogg). 1.1 to entertaln the visitors, and hope to r*' 'e to hV lîSkToll.m^L’ Coll; captain, J. Cow"! csuinfitti.4, b.
1. 2: Rlnlrmlo. 102 (Morin rity), 3 to 1. .1. make the weelt notable. Local players f"'.|h(A rra nKo » a Is »wlll Ik: In Urn new RWUell, C. ll.nvaon, il. bills rile) will
r„ s \f "TlZ r rrn" CMnr"”rC" w»? discuss the matter at their next leSg^.T '"S/’ïrSvc ïtS C " Wd a
Dipper nnd Merits a ^ ra i _ meeting, and may send an eleven, altho U.nling to all account'-. They will have J.^^înl nm’dTiig at kheli Uiib
97, (Kunz)r «to 1 1: Gorgnlêtté. 95 (Crraee Pittsburg failed to send a team last Mtre and fmyMeMeif Inst yw’s Nation- „lght aniiinl a very large amt
Ihwalte). >1 to 1.''2: Ralph Reese. 97 |M-'- summer to compete In the annual nls of Mnntreil. ^ "other «nthiiriastle Attendance. The season looks
Daniel). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Orchan. tournament of the Northwestehn Crlo- L ,,v„, - l. .w0 8»>- , mild nut very promising for the club as a nnuitmr
^'iqfVh’rnce''sinuson'^Coiirsp—-CoL Ruppert. S'“^0^"- ^"fcd nnteria, on ^bJeTM.^ ^ *“ ‘ "

WAJUSP-» *•* StTcSSUR'S «A» "KTbw *sff»*K-WW».’w:
Sixm race .1 M« P,ayCrS t0 flH b0th en^emcntB'. Taylors d oîlliril who left for Brantford. «4 and any wishing to join are welcome to

(J. Booker). ^8 too, 1. brnelim (Meimn^ ------- , have promised to return. The fiauit would,
i" i "’tLI' r'vus Prratolii'i No Friend Fltsgernld Bent Slcloff. therefore, have senior iiinterlhl, anil the
LT, Wheeler!"Ism Wefset 'Aminte Mlsi Kalamazoo. Mich.. March 23.-Wl!lie ,.lm, ,.f lacn**^ the Sanlt wo,,; 1 *T™,d 
May Howdlsh May Holladay. St. Wilde. Fitzgerald of Brooklyn won the de- R'"l'dr'ohl Ils ,.dc Imtw""?. he Van-
Momtoya. Denzll and Tetonan also ran. cifrion over Otto Sieloff of Chicago n -'^d New Wes.min»ter «Color la

the sixth round of their fifteen round m hS(1 Phllis w;,|,.h resulted In New Wesi- 
go to-n’ght under the auspices of the lnj,,„for w-lthdrawlng from the British i o- 
Kalamazoo Athletic Club. His second, j,Amateur Lacrosse Assn.'latlon last 
Sylvia Ferattl, entered the ring after »- a won. lui- nl hist '«• i practically »"t- 
Sieloff had been felled by a right to tied. As the result of negotiations whirl,
,hdes{atoffaoutR'letrtheJctse0o"ferhe0fif"h SS tttTWf.'cRr S'^^eSicd to re 
round °SIc°offi was^earTy6 ou^belng

felled to the ropes and taking the count the prover carrying out of all seh-dnlc 
un to nine, rising to his feet just as gflinv8. rhl* will prnhnuly be accomplisU- 
the eon^ struck. The blow which fell- 0<1 by th* posting of *im forfeit 1»y <a *h 
ed hfm in thVsixth came soon after lhe club In the assoriatlon.-Vnii-oaver Dally
opening of the round, and a-ab^" T'a"'mnvemcn, Is on foot to play a double 
out blow. Sieloff was in the fighting S(.h(,dl]l, thP N.A.L.V. this season, 
up to the fifth round, and delivered Thp jllnjor Junction Shamrocks held »n 
many more telling blows than Fitz- enthusiastic meeting In the Avenue Hotri.
«raid including several hard swings when the following offleers were eleeted:
B In the third and fourth lion, president. .1 H T^flsr: bon first rlee-

president. Dr Hackett: hon seeond vice- 
president. W .1 Dnnean; president, B R 
Wright: flrst vlee-presldent. Dr Hnssnrd: 
sei-ond vice-president. R Patterson: third 
vice-president W Speers: secretary. W ■>
Wadsworth: treasurer. J Johnson: dele- 
gntes A Savnge R Smith: committee, W 
T Wadsworth. É Vernon. J Paterson.

Wes ...................... in' t/’tty ...................103
l/v-lnla True . .103 Lilly Charade . .103
Fort Worth
Cham! lie .............Ill

Third rare. 1 mile. Helling:
PrttHohn ...
Col. Preston 
Arc Light ..
Simon Kent

Paul .Tone*
Nannan ....
Second Mate ..112
Fourth race. 1 mile and a furlong, handl-

Winnipeg. March 28.—The two desper-
...lit Plrpto's Dream..111 
...114 Pattonvllle .. ..Ill!«*»

107 It is probable that an organization meet- 
wllI be held at the end of the week in. 100 Pepper Djrk ....190 

. 97 Payne ...

. 89 T Know .

.100 Ladas ...

.103 T.oone ..................100

. <9 Berry Lindon ... 89 

. 99 Benighted .. . .108

.107
CANADA COMPANY..109

..109

1V9 |
*3500 FOR A PUP»recent oil discoveries.

land in 1904 amounted to 8973 acres, a». .
against 10,656 in 1903. but the prices bed j New York, March 23.—To break down 
increased 25 per cent. The receipts tor ^ possible the prestige of J. Plerpont

SKSTS g-T ** “ -stk?
Samuel lîiitermyer has purchased1 sev- 

puppies In England and Scotland, 
Minneapolis. Minn., March 23,-The for one 0f which. Southnort Sculptor, 

railroads have announced the lake and h„ pa[d $3500. The puppy, which was 
rail rates on mill producta for the ven vaiued at more than Its weight ln goto,
son. These rates will go into effect as was purchased In Liverpool by e- "
soon as navigation opens on the lakes, preHentatlvc of Mr. vVterl!!™ltiHnM 
and win enable Minnesota millers to wlll be exhibited first In
-ship their flour to the Atlantic const wllh thP Morgan dogs at the
four or five cents a barrel cheaper than D„g show, which will

present. Mlllfeed wllf go TbP pr)(.e of the rest of the litter aver 
■■ their weight In gold.

89.. 97 Priority .... 
.. 97 Golonsay ...
. .105 Terra Firma

87 Time 1.41 Vj...109

.108
05
rw RATES ON MILL PRODUCTS..’.lflfl

.1(0 l ady Muneuae . 90 
.108 Comic Opera 

Mexicans
. 87

9fi

Pilllnmn .
Ol-owhI ..
Jovial C.
Diomlo ......... 81) Plea
Major Daniels ...109 Butwell

. .100 XVIllje Collier . .109 

.. ion Imhwlen .............103

attend.
At the neetlng of the < fly Amateur 

League, bold at the Majestic Hotel la-t 
night, the Park Nine were admitted to take 
the plaee of the Diamonds. Prospecta for 
a successful season never look-*-! brighter, 
ns. with the Wellington*. 8t. Marys. Night 
Owls -lt d Park Nine all In line, some fust
hall should he played. A meeting of the British f xperts «till Gain.
«/•en" "he1 deSVotC’ wiT lake g*»™. “ p8*" i.nemat lonul" ^'heclv r Brantford, March 2l-Th«w Blenaln*.

P There will lie a meeting of th" Toronto tournament resulted In the British vlsl- a|1 employe of the Pratt an 
Juvenile langue next Monday evening, the tmw further Increasing their lead ovei . (h maneahle works, when crossing 
Vîtli In the Central V.M.C.A nsrlors at 8 tbPlr American hosts. Hill scored the „ (ra,.kK this morning, was
o'clock to organize for the .'oniing sean-n. on, two wlns mafic by the Americans the r.K. ua 8Pr|ously
AM teams wishing to enter are requested , but i„ the evening series he struck by a yard engine

...... .. Champ,on. of defeated once by Hynd Bark- 1 "0.pttaT'.n^a'n unconsifops Ion-
Toronto, held a re-organlzatl.e, meeting The feature was the defeat of Bark the hospl al W ,H d0uhtfut
mst right ami elected the following offl er, the American champion, by Ferrie, filtlon. IDs r y
eers: Hon. President, C. Murphy; hon. vice- formPr world's champion, this aft -r- 
pr-sident. H. Magee: pivslikmt. J. Dean: Ferris led Barker Into a trap

3".';r ytorihor'»hBasehail"'cinli. Don Valley ^E^th "day scort: British «. Ameri- 
chnmr-len*. will hold .1 smoking -mneert In cang 2, drawn 32. »,
8t Gforge's rial) Wednesday. April 1- Totaj score: British .-,7. Americans
Tliov have secured a number of the nest . n ««ta lent tn the -tty and alio,.11 have a rat 28. drawn _235._______________
thug good eoneert. Tlekets may he had jPty Pvont« of the-week are The V h
from any member or player. , The levy Toronto Sunday chronicled In me

The Victoria, of Toronto Junction have x-hronlcled in The loromi .World
organized for -he sens m an-1 have sl^içd World, 
the following players: W. Brown. K Mil- 
Hums <4. T.»Roque, F. KyK W. LaRoquc, 
j ItrHdd. E. MeCaon. W. D«ath. G. Car- 
sou. J. Archer. <\ Bennett. ^

A incetinp of the employes of Joseph 
Simpson Son* was hold on Thursday for 
the purpose of organizing a baseball tc:nn 
for the coming season. It was decided to 
enter one of the wholesale league* and the 
following officers were unanimously ap- 
ptluted: Hon. president, H. M. Simpson: 
hon. vlee-presHent. E. <. Simpsou; presi
dent. -L M. La lor: vlee-prçshlcnt. T. A.
Dehrrtv; manager. P. «^amplu'll: secretary- 
trensm-er, J. Glass: team committee. Geo.
G Oldham. W. Mcljeuiin.i and W. Brlster.

Frnncl*co Selection».
—Oakland- —

RACE— Loreni M.. Ahp Moyer.
Snn 92

irr.FIRST 
Iron Watson. 8fi

Barrymore, Angc- they can üt 
40 cents a ton cheaper-

Si:< < ND 
li« «. Ki oiombfi.

Oionetz 
Alfred f\ .. 
Detention ..

ages1RAGE_I.edy Fashion, Hamly 101 Oakland Summary.
Snn Francisco, Maren 23. -:Th*» card nf- 

fered this afternoon had llt-tî.' to feconi- 
uu nd It. A sprinting event was taken by 
Irhhis. Summaries:

race, .3% furlongs I'm Joe. 100 
(Wright). 2 to 1. 1; Yolo Girl, 107 <BeB). 
8 to 1. 2: Sir Edward. 11« fSlicrw<>o«h. 1<*> 
to 1, 3. Time ,43. Southern Lndÿ. Yearn
ing. IfUdy Catherine, t^ommodon*. East- 
land. Canopa. BUI Bagwell, Semllvnc.Tcmp- 
tntion. Tcl.ipathy. Miss Grcgstm also ran.

Second race. 1 1-10 mlh-a -Dundreary. 107 
«Knai.pi. 9 toi 2. 1: Em*hc6>. 110 (Fountain), 
11 t« 2. 2: Mstxellfl. 105 (Clark). 0 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.40%. Tnllns. Tom RIlcv. Bogus Bill. 

Ascot Park Projrram. Hunparlan. Stimy also -an.
Tx»s Angeles, March 23. First race. 4 Third race, 1 1 16 miles Mount Diablo.

f,»vinnr= 107 «Travers». 14 to 5. 1; Lone Fl*hc*;«nn.
Dick Wilson ....UK Slzz ......................104 ift .Rullmnnt. 15 to 1. 2: Brown Patsy.
F’l^rd .......11S Ann»* .. .............104 i to7 (narkl. 6 to 5. :>. Time 1.90. Klckum
Ruination ........... 112 Tin ........................ 107 $.ol, sherry. T.O.V.. Resin, Miracle Ii .
Search Me . ...HO Earl Rogers ...103 T(f rmenein. KuvUt. Outburst also ran.
Snowbound .. . .107 J. K. F. ..............103 Fourth race, Futnrltv course Tridlus. lH
Sandstorm .. . ..107 Senator Boggs ..100 n'rovers). 18 to 5. 1: David Roland. 90
Ln Chat a .......... 107 KisbrorTC .............100 ( Fountain). 13 to .5. 2: St. George Jr., 102

Second race. 0 fvHongs, selling:
Rng Tag ...........113 Hnpny niipPT^I0^
King» Tliorpe ..11o Chief Aloha ...105
Miss Provo........108 Randlllo ...............10f
Tzeonnrdo . ...... 107 Rubiana ..............100
jnrrr Flanigan .107 Henry Aeh .
Pinuet .................. 105 Sportsman .
Hnn^huca .......... 105 Mart Gentry .... 92

Third race. 5% furlongs, selling:
Weldon ............... 105 Rose of Hilo ..101
Est ado .................10l Needful
Anirud ................ 1™ Cedar burg
Postmaster .........103 Dnnrottn Phil s. .9».
I nner Cut .........105 Flora Bright . .. 95 -y
Dcnzil .................. 103 Ilersaln ................ 8i . *
Fourth race. 1 mil- and ;50 yards selling: (

.103 .Tinglcr ...............  97

.102 Golden Light .. 9*5 
,1<L» Jack Step ..
. 98 Eleven Bells
. 98 TTunpoln .........

........97 Mammon ....
.5*4 furlongp. selling:

‘ .10-) Mnl Lowery .
.10". T.ookaway ...
.104 Bnlley 
.103 Jardin

THIRD 
Bill. Resshourne. HIT BY AN ENGINE.

l.o* Atuxelee Selection».
—Ascot Park -

FIRST RACE La Chntn, Search Me,
KAi'E- Clgarllghter, Ananias.I OVRTIl 

Ttcmiilne.
FIFTH RACE—Dusty Mlller.NN -ir Flous, 

T'luunt. Lia FirstPECOND RAC'S - King Thorpe, Rubiana. 
Mart Gentry.

'I'THRD RACE -Upp«‘r Cut.
Phillips. Anlrnd. _

FoT'RTH RACE-Golden Ivy, Goldeu 
I.iglit. Cane jo.

FIFTH RACE Bailey.
Prince Palatine.

SIXTH RACE Seasick. Lady Mirthful. 
I.n Toiln.

KACE^—Forest King, Soufrière,MXTH
8t. Gecrge, Jr. T,aurettn

Oakland Entries.
Marco .:3. -llrst race. 5Snu Francisco, 

furlongs, selling:
\h-.* Meyer .. • •

Uvl’uii i ....
TJinuiii M ..
Tony Girl . 
li on Wa * son 
St Francis . .. .196 

«5 Second race, 5*A furlong»:
Kouieinmo .. . • 1 l j Orsova • • •
Préserva tor ....MM loM'ilar •
Mortis ............... V*) 'lai'H'lM Sall-W .11-(’-ll!'m .: ......... 1<X> B. Barrymore... 1 »
d'fla* ......... l'O Chestnut .............I'*
Anxril.il ............. l‘>9 Mn-lu-vt ................I]1'
Conri.'.l .. .........195 IUVbrook .. .11*»
Jlnhl-inet....... l'-O

Third ra-e, 1 14) mil-;, soling:
Handy BUI • •
Mlllr s Daughter 
Lady Fashion .

Another Guess . 38
103 Pal........................
95 A voucll a.............. I»*1

...lot I'm ■><'" ••.......... ÎJÏÏ
103 Bqomm Rex ...19h

MM Itower.v.

Ten Pin Note*.

on?fe„mon

There are nhmit ontHoai urarl aM 
want to roll at the start are 

(he alleys Saturday af-

to the Jaw.
Fitzgerald was dazed, and everybody 
expected a victory for Sieloff. Several 
times he had Fltzperald crowded to the 
ropes, but the latter protected him
self cleverly. Cooler headwork won 
the victory for Fitzgerald.

. 190

. m-’ opens 
night.
those ____ _
requested to he on 
ternoon.

evante ^rontoWîunday

Hamilton CInbe faite.
March 23.—The annualKnv Tcmvh’t'M* . !*>

Lilly Golding .. 95 
Ttot» Lewis , ...I'M 
Uns*bourne .. .119
Koiuth rsi'c. 7 furiongs. selling.

< tear Lighter .191 Urn,mine .. -104
Vrlu.-.—v Titania.II*! Anaunn ..

1 iflh ra. . 1 mil" an.l ■> furloiigs, ÇCilIllg. 
Til.. ledncan . 98 Major 1 cliny .K» 
War Times ....19» 1.xpcill"iit. ■ ■ -1«J 
■ •■I Aii-l.-rson ..IPX Dustv Miller ..l'» 
T-nnsford James. 193 VrotltaUle .. • -104 
Flaun;

Around the Ring.
Jim Jeffords, the California heavyweight, 

ovtrlassed Jack Butler of Brooklyn in a 
ten round bout afi Allentown. Pa., on Tues
day night. The contest wa* a one-sided 
affair. Butler having the worst of the 
weight by at least 25 pounds. Jeffords had 
u long reach and poke*! the left almost 
incessantly'into his rival'» face.

Secretary Joo Wright of th<* Argonaut * 
tournament reports «'ntri'*» coming *n 
dldly for the Good Friday 1«,rtin“ADt5I'K”“ 
in tioxlng and wrestling. Buffalo will be 
specially well represented. The I- cwnrje 
tickets on sale at 189 \ooge-street cab for 
first choice at sects.

Wester Moran of Shea a Theatre staff, 
well known In ’oeal I.ovins circles, -m Wed- 

_ ... .. lirs.lav night Joined the army of .l-enedtct*
Scotia Meet To-Night. a,„| hl„ many friends arc oferlng their con-

The twenty-second nmmsl meeting of the ,.rIltuiatIons.
Toronto Scots Football Club will be held » ----------

SS&SSSîKssrS T^>,t

✓ Z:'t. ,nd J“ Zj,r^ldVunB.b^^aéptPriait

Look Hamilton.
meeting of the Hamilton Riding Club 
was held at the Hotel Royal last night, 
when the agreement arranged by the 
executive, to amalgamate with the 
Jockey Club was ratified- The fee was 
set at a figure that will entitle a mem
ber being connected with both clubs. 
The offleers elected for the ensuing sea
son were: President. Gordon Hender
son: secretary. Stewart McPhle: trea
surer, J. L. Counsell; committee, S. 
D. Robinson. R. B. Harris, A. S. 
Rogers. G. J. Robertson, James Kil- 

and Murray Hendrie.

A

Mohair Twills
no at94 V'

the
SudsA If they're 

/thin,
'weak, 

weLtery,
then there'e very little eoep In 

»5 1 your Wcashing Powder. That 
93 I means little cleansing power 
na or some raw chemical. 

PEARLINE suds are thick, 
rich, etrong. Compare tor 
yourself and prove now 
lese it it to put soap witix 
PEAR-LINE. It does more 
work than any eonp or other 
■nfe washing powder.
Peevrline is known 

by its Suds

. 98 / \. 97

SERGES (Permanent Finish). 
In stock.

COLORED 
A larfce assortment 
Samples With our Travellers.

..... 109
Sixth ra»*o, 1 mtkv 

Nalt.ui.issar . .. 97
St. George. Jr...196 
Ko'ifrlere............103

Dutiful ..
Golden Ivy .
Position
Ray ...........
('nnpjo ....
Dungannon 

Fifth roe»*.
Papa hie ....
P. Palatine 
Lurene .. • •
Churohligbt 

Sixth rnep. Slavson Course, spiling:
Ladv Mirthful .198 I-ady Nlnora .... 101
La Tolla ........... 1W Aflac .................... 19»
Hands'" Florrle.inr, Nellie May ........ 190 |
Crtgll .................. .108 Vis* Powell ....»«
St Wlnnlfred . to7 Rngsnte B.
Hnltr P.'-ry ...198 T.atnrtem ..
Rlcefu! ....I.... 198 Sea Sick ...

Forest King .197 
Ruhvl .. • • •
Blue Eyes .

now. 92 
. 98

gour
. 90New Orlenn* Selection*.

(New IzMilsiana.)
Saturday afternoon and evening hap

penings all appear In The Toronto Sun
day World.

Robert Blnlkle Tait «1M st his residence 
104 John-strcet. ypst^nlay. ITv wa* a) w<HI- 
Vnoxrn cabinet raak-r of Bay street and 
wof wtouely 111 for only two wrekr. 
tho he wa* not thoroly wen for two 
He Ipévpf a ^trown up family of five *00» 
and one daughter. ?'

99 !Annie Alone. CliQUP.1IR8T RACE 
Opinion.

SE<'OND RACE 
Billy Wake.

THIRD RACE — Dr. Stephens, Dale* 
tnan. Triple Silver.

FOVRTH RACE 
Calvpso. Mats dor.

FIFTH RACE—Cilthncss. Rachel Ward. 
The Laurel

SIXTH RACE 
Ed Early.

. m
.................  97
de Faria. 87 CHARLES M. HOME

WHOLESALE TAILOOS' IHIHMIH6S. 10WNI0.

Cnpltnno. Hadrian,

691Esenteheon, Fair

.109
..98Invasion. Hortensia 961

6

N, bn.

World
c*mi

FTRSTC^r 
9x J8. World.
LL . RODNi> 
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HOTEL
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Rates Si.oo, $1.50 
travelers.

EYt Prop.
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-T. EATON C°.-~wriggle out In this way Mr. Fielding 
does not and has to fall back on that 
very vague entity a "moral obligation. 
However, turn and twist a* they will, 
neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor those 
of hie colleagues who reached office on 
the strength of the struggle for provin
cial rights In 18M. can give any suffi
cient answer to the charge of grave tn- 

cc nslstency.
The straits In which Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier finds himself can be seen from his 
contention that It matter» nothing whe
ther the territories are territories or 
provinces, and that separate schools im
posed by the act of the Dominion par
liament are In the same position as 
separate schools established by the pro
vincial legislatures. Why that itself is 
the issue. Supporters of provincial 
rights contend that the only separate 
schools contemplated by the Confedera- 

separate schools brought 
by the provinces them- 

can-

The Toronto World
A Morning

Telephone—private exchange 
department»--Main 2Ô2 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCB. 
One yesr, Dally, Sunday Included *M0 
Six months “ •• 2.80
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
six months 
Poor months “
Three months "
One month "

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. local agents 
In almost every town and village of On- 

I tarlo will Include tree delivery at the above 
rates. ,

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. A“- 
vertlalng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

_ Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James 
•treet North. Telephone No. 965.

JO“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”
EXQUISITE MATS 
FOR EVERY AGE

»

Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

connecting all 1 ÏSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Legislature Will Be Asked to Give 
the City Power to Issue 

Debentures.
CHOOSE AMONG THE BEST1.25

ARM
son

Al!1.50
Unrivalled excellence is claimed for the produc
tions of this store, with the reasonable prices 
that please the most careful purchaser.— 
There never was a more beautiful collection 
of Hats brought together in Canada than 
that we have now ready for tasteful women 
to pick and choose from.

1.00 patte 
of th 
wear.

.7*
Let’s suppose you want a hat. A good one. \ I 

hat of proper style and shape. One that will look as if 1 
it were made for YOU. I

Then we’ll suppose that you’re a man of sense; no I 
money to waste by paying fancy prices.

If above suppositions fit your case we’ll stop sup. I 
posing and get down to facts.

We’ve got the hat you want. We have a large and I 
varied assortment of the world's best makes and each I 
and every one moderately priced. Come and look them I 
over: v

*.25 o
Hamilton, March 2*.-<8pecial.)—This 

the finance committee agreed
s:

Go
evening 
to give the following grants:

Hamilton Art School, *1000.
Queen Victoria memorial statue.llOOO. 
Salvation Army Rescue Home *100.

ÆffiÆ, A.-

'sociation, $25.
XÎKHTh&ty *m

1 ïeg^nTwli, iuo like., get

OS
me:

N

Fawn JacketsSilk Garments
Spring is here, and there'll be a big demand for 
light weight jackets. We’ve just had from one 
of Germany’s be-.t makers over 300 garments on 
which we place a little price. They’ll be gone 
in short order, at $5.00, $6 90, $7.50 and $10.

CoFrom France we have a direct importation of 
lovely shoulder capes ; deeper capes for elderly 
ladies. Smart silk jackets and lovely silk skirts 
with a saving of from $2 to $8 under the price 
of any store in town, big or little.

$1.80tlon Act are pn
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions sre re
ceived through nn.v responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United Stew». 
France Australia, Germany, etc. .

The World can be obtained at the 1 
lowing News Stands: ,

Windsor Hall ............................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ....................M^nt ■!?„'
J. Walsh, U St. John St. ... g”cbec.
Peacock & Jones ..............•••■ I!"!”»'
Elllcott Square News Stand ..Buffalo- 
Wolverine News Co ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Otta 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Deni. Hotel ........... -v- hew York.
P.b. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et.^^

John 'McDonald Ti." Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. '^1.-- 
All Railway News Stands avd trains.

Into existence
selves. The provincial legislatures 
not have the same control over school» 

teed by the constitution, as they 
schools created by their own.

gross
H

*2The city solicitor gave the committee 

I » rude jolt when he presented a state
ment showing that overdrafts amount-

; to give the city power to issue deben
tures for that amount. It Is made up

Over expenditure on asphalt and other 
pavements *43,000, purchase of asphalt 
plant *8800, site for west-end sewage 
disposal works *2300, high level reser
voir *1300, completion of third main 
*5000. street mains *8000, extensions, of 
mains for this year $20,000, total $99,500. 
The committee agred to make one 
more attempt to appoint an Industrial 
committee on the same lines as last 
year.

L
MEN'S ENGLISH PUR FELT 

STIFF AND SOFT HATS, in 
the new Spring blocks, Russia 
leather sweats, silk trimmings, 
colors block, Moc- 1 CQ 
ha and hazel, price ••• ,lX,v

Tif
Coguaran 

have over
act and the separate school provisions 
of the autonomy bill are likely to raise 

difficulties In the educational

B!COMPARE—COMPARE-COMPARE
McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge-st.

!*„■
V

*1.81

tilserious
development of the new provinces. And | 
why should the new provinces be treat-' 

exceptional manner and 
which

MEN’S AMERICAN AND ENG
LISH FUR FELT DERBY 
AND FEDORA HATS, tn all 
the newest shapes for Spring 
wear, bound or unbound edges, 
medium and wide brims, Rus
sia calf sweat-bands, silk band 
and bindings, colo'i toan, beav
er. Havannah, chocolate and 
black, prices *2 00 9,50

MEN'S ENGLISH AND AMERI
CAN DERBY. ALPINE AND 
FEDORA HATS, In fine quality 
of fur felt best Russia leather 
sweats, pure silk trimming*, 
the very latest arrivals for 
this season's wear. 3,00

We also carry the Jno. B. Stetson Derby and Alpine Hats O 
in various styles, at......................................................... ••

ii.
mm

L ÿÿv .-:

wm*

fel
led In this

handicapped by restrictions from 
the other provinces, except In the spe
cial cases of Ontario and Quebec, were 

It Is in the highest degree

ThiOFFERED TO QUIT IT.on tacit compromises and as far as 
possible agreeing to differ. A strong 
effort has been made on the Unionist 
side to call a truce on the fiscal Issue

FI
riaa

I Judge Lafontaine Willing to Tarn 
Case Over to Another.

Si Hexempt?
Inexpedient and unwise to deal in this 
novel and dangerous way with the new 

Even If the courts of law

Fi
varl

COMPLAINTS. SIunder which the tariff reformers would Montreal, Morch 23.—(Special.)— 
cease from the efforts they are making Messrs. Gaynor and Greene were be- Heines Up Again.

Hon. Arthur Kennedy, General Tay
lor and Hon. Charles D. Haines will 
meet the finance committee and board 
qf works to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock, to see if the Hamilton, Ances
tor and Brantford Railway bylaw 
be fixed up. They want the aldermen 
to eliminate the clause that compels 
them to build to Galt and Guelph by 
Dec. 20, next year. If that Is done, they

SL PeterstmrT'March 24.-U2.16 a-m.) ' Wld the llne.t0 Brantfotd thla

In the conviction of Francis J. Reilly, I vendl will prove successful 1. not yet Justice Sir Melbourne Talt or any Jjidge ^markable d'espatch from a cor- nlghf at "he‘clm^club's Ixhlbitlm :

the Reglopolls college professor, In con- j apparent, but an arrangement under respondent In the| field, who, with the A. G. Alexander, gold medal for por-
nectlon with the Belleville ballot-box which fiscal reform would be treated as certalnlv came m a surprit and for bitter taste of defeat still on his palate, traits In six classes; Aubrey M. Hamll-

1 5?_a ,.X, . ° discusses the causes of the Russian re- ton, silver medal; Miss Jessie Dixon,
and contrasts the spirit w»th silver medal for landscape; Walter Hill,

fttirijglilprovinces.
supply a remedy that will not absolve to drive out of the party all genuine fore Judge Lafontaine -to-day, his honor

n“2,b,"" ■”'«« ™ i»** r,S‘ Elements in Russia Scatter Proclam-
who stood for provincial rights in isws many members of the Unionist parties. Epeaking, and while counsel were con- ..... „ , .
from the charge of deliberately disturb- 0fljciai and non-offleial have held sidering what steps should be taken atlODS Advising Surrender AlïlOfig
ing the peace of Canada and Invoking strongly and consistently protection 1st ««“. hl8. h°PTor- ,Rowing much «no- 

a __ mnr. Aflaiiv MritpH than con* ,, , tion, said. Not withstanding thg fore-passions more easily excited than con- vlewe yet no attempt was ever made gclng> ^ my competence has been at-
trolled. _____________ to turn them out of the party or to tacked, I am willing, provided beth

Reilly'S CONVICTION. drive them from politicallife. How far eannqdull^ £ ffljy

There will be a degree of satisfaction the attempt to establish a modus v i- chief Justice Lacoste, or Acting-Thief

rtmm?*'Readers of The World will confer a favor 
If they will notify the publishers regarding 
any Irregularities or lateness in delivery.

If The World Is not offered for sale on 
any trains or at sny news stands where It 
should be, thru Insuffielent «imply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. Vhone 

Main 232.

brol
mi --■A 811kW:"% I*
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the Fighters.

THE AUTONOMY DEBATE.
has,already been said Ir. the 
debate to show the divided

—The Novate Vremya to-day will pub-
Enough T. EATON C9-,„ o*autonomy

counsels which exist within the Domln- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

1
ion government.
SO far aa his reasoning can be followed, 
seems to hold that the Dominion has no 
option whatever In dealing with the se
parate schools of the new provinces. Hie 

line at argument proceeds on the as
sumption that It matters nothing in the 
case of these schools whether they have

conspiracy, not because anyone wishes a pious opinion could scarcely meet some little time not a word was said. verges ana comraew tne 8plr„. w.m silver meaa. ror .anoscape, .va,.e.
to see Reilly suffer, but because of the with Mr. Chamberlain's approval. On t hen Mr. MacMaster stated that as th=« wnioh Russia and Japan are conauoting silver medal for genre; George Bar-
feeling that will possess the people that ! the opposition side matters are not Lafontaine he®Mr°M^MMt-r Would the war- and wlth porrow ^d «««heart- ton, silver medal for flower studies.
a-. .. »—. - — '”»«■»>“- — no.,.ferssmyaarg

against the purity of the ballot as well j rule threatens to be repeated and the, f6 hls Jurisdiction had been up- defeat8 ln the far east. “Scattering in Potter last Saturday, was concluded te
as against the breakers of the moral Irish Nationalists have entered an «ITir t h t hJa the very hour of defeat,” according to night by Coroner McNichol. This was
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the tools and dupes of those shameless dared that unies» this Is accomplished Ed1tor world • The superintendents of Mukden fatigued and heart-sore from ! A
Liberal statesmen. But the law was U would be better not to take office at;the mstitutlons'flr the blind and deaf with^vlc^ 1 Turn’s tr'^Tl^y “ro o^a'ge wff ,he

slow to action and the chief conspira- Clearly the first condition for 1m- , and dumb of fSi^teZr/' i victim of 'a shocking aecid'er- She

tors slipped away. They must remain proving the British political situation thea<1 ,n8ututlona In thi «commet Ion Setting aside the factors of a temper- was employed at Miss Connors' tailor-
exiles from the province which they a is the voice of the people and the sooner I wish to call attention to the fact that a7 nature correspondent enumer- lng shop 14 Ellzabeth-street and was 
e . . . „„„ for some mar. nubile eonflrienee in .be ates four main causes of misfortune: sent to place a belt on the shaftingfew months ago hoped to serve in the it is given the better In the interP3ts , J^L/theL^has mme « FIRST—Failure to establish before that operates the machines. Her hair

of elected representatives, of the United Kingdom and the empire. | tent ghalcen or at tha, c<T,a|n the war an adequate Intelligence de- was caught by the belt, and before
■ .................. ' -- questions hâve been raised in connec Partmpnt In Manchuria, or to make pre- the machinery could be stopped her

tion with the Institution which have f arattons, contrasted with Japanese ac- w hole scalp, from above the eyes to the
never been properly settled. Some per- . . nape, of the neck, was torn off. Not a and Lord Avebuiry regarding Panama.

London, March 23.—George Meredith, |80,18 are unaware of the true character 85S5?,^r75,u”laJalldePîndeTllVJ^!t ?ajT rpmalne^ on .1?er„heaf; . Sî'a1"*'îK ‘ Mr. Hay ln a letter to Lord Avebury, 
oontriKitioo rpt._ rn;„_„ of thcflA Qiipstions A few vFnt*h furn ®*ug*6 rfl.ilwfly, whii6 the .Japanese taken to St. Joseph s Hospital, hut the __

CH^ir* iSrisîinr.^ Walter Ratcllffe an ex-school teacher' hs-ve many bases, with the possibility doctors do not expect her to live. dated Feb. 10. says the United Stat-.-s
titled The Crisis beginning: jour^lls- and literary r^n of resMct- of establishing new ones at any point The Hallway Deal. cannot withhold further payments to

able standing and VrtîTur BeaU. who «l"» „ « . , , While it was announced at the an- Pana™ »"«> debt"?*

had been employed in missionary work , THIRD-The deficiencies of many of- nuaI meeting of the Hamilton, Orlms- ma 8 sh.areJn w?! Litin Japan, both losing their sight at a flcere,wh®se mistakes of execution bring b and Beamsville Railway Company arranged- Mr- Hay s rpi^ 

mature age, found it necessary^ enter J yesterday thqt The Cataract Power th= °L?^n„Ued stated ,Hidthe Institution at Brantford, to acquire "Y1 F ^ of commander, orwhose tech- Ccmpany had secured control of the not c*'tlzei18 °X Am
the method of reading, writing, etc.. road, It is believed that all there Is in cannot clalm t^f„f8lstanGe ot the Am"
used by the blind. They state that thev* i artillery they are required to handle, «t.. deal does not annear on the rut- ^rioan govern mente
found everything In that Institution de-| not w“b face Rumor has It that It Is only Lord Avebury, replying to Mr. Hay,

the pa- g
! lena“^8m«lfna *ïï£ l'C 'Û'oBX

C°fnH'oth^side M a nation where g «g
Which he had the collaboration ot Mr. Part ,of oplp misunderstand the ^ extended to St Catharmes th°s dent RooaeVelt w..uld be ready to as- "" * opening regl-
B, all. These pamphlets demanded and meaning of this war, or are even iniml- J11™™ brldae alone would cost ptet the holders of Colombian bonds. aten8ta? t^Lut and Lather permit-
deserved the attention of the govern- oal’ ta,kln?, advantage of distressing ^ar One bridge alone would cost „who8e clalmg are at least as good . s mental turnout, and, weatner Pemm
ment and the public. The reply of the ^LteriberiyT undTub'tJluT's Meager Hawkins of the Cataract «>~e of Santo I Domingo bondholders ^2^ the probable^' rouT? being along 

late government, or of its commission, greaier iioerty is unaouotea, out 1» _ r and who have a right to special 'on- L . KlnK Yonne and Queen-streets,was vague, cursory, unconvincing, thâ not P088^ to press the campaign ^eL.C?0"!Pa"yBera'LT^» sidération In view of the prejudice from A atrong muster1s expeefed
a sort of investigation was held. Im- a^ter Wwu' T^e c?un«r? 8 enîtrf,y^ Rtnrfwi thp Rfrpnt raiiwav iibp npnh which they suffered in consequence of The ser«es 0( drills now beginning
^veanLenmintrXced8jnto “n«mu’ ordera turning Us'aTtentan to the army ably about April 1. There have Vcn the secession of Panama from Colon,- ,,, ^ fhB last to be held by the re-

tlon since then, probably as „ result of oidy occasionally and after an unsuc- all kinds of kicks since the service was Avebury concluded with asking m^^eara l^comman “end on May *9.
Mr. Ratcliffe’s agitation, yet he has re- «^ful operation, and then only to pour cut down las October Secretary Hay If the United States He state™ last mX that tht reglmen-
celved no thanks. The very transfer- 8 fl°°d of discouragement or abuse, or m'»/ n ° -r would intervene to secure the reeogni- tal outlook wae most satisfactory, the
ence of these institutions to the educa- Rer'd 38 a palliative to the retreating the 16-year-old son of Mrs. R. f. yofi ^ Panama of an equitable share recruits in training numbering 60. while
tion department was probably the result m^r„na.,heap °f revolutiona'ry procla" th*’ aftern00n from in the Colombian debt if a request to half a dozen newly commissioned of-

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND., of Mr. Ratcllffe's agitation. The new marions. n nlü-L irnlo,' that effect Is submitted by the govern- fleers are available. The question of a
-----------  government should satisfy public opin- tw wlîrt. mitie!id^ tn 'Toronto «-fLrm ments of Great Britain and Holla,)d. Victoria Day outing has not yet been

E. B. Osler. M.P., chairman of the on by a new and searching inrvratlga- ment and ^kn^-led^ient thatThT90 - ™ y a resident of This city and acted who8e 8al>Jects are chiefly Interested In talked of. he said, 
committee, acknowledges the following Uon of the affairs of that institution at an° “k^owledgmeru that the 90^ erly a resident of this city and acted Colomblan bonds. While the Brantford trip Is a strong
additional subscriptions : : Brantford using the only kind of evl- ^o^tld sTcriflces who died Tn 1878 The funeral tebk ------------------------------------- probability for the Grenadiers, the pro-
Ammmf rtr„,.im,„i„ ,^Vnnwiedir. ' dence that was of any value, viz., tho appreciated sacrmces. who died In 1878. The_ funeral took n.o irr nrrrnriur nosal has been made and Is being en-

.niTioi foi ITICAI. TANGLE. ed .. . . . .... ....16.799 evidence Of graduate and ex-pupils who * „ce« P'rce ‘h*8 afternoon at Burlington. GAS Jtl DtFtClIVt. tertained ln the meantime as a fair
BR1TISI ‘ which beset W J McWhinney ............................... lOr have unfettered freedom of speech. We ' * Chnugre* Made. ----------- possibility of visiting a city across the

Despite the difficulties wm • • White . .. .. 25 should keep a most vigilant eye on our: To those whose acquaintance J- uh Bishop Dowling has made the fol- coroner’* .Inry Think* City Should border. If carried out, this would be
The matter of constitutional obliga- his path. Premier Balfour is managing • McLennan Cornwall *!!!.!... 100 ^reat Public institutions. Even slight Ezra Kendall has hitherto been confined, Iowing, ,changes in the diocese: Rev. Have an Investigator. only the second time a Toronto regi-

tion, as preferred by Sir Wilfrid Laurier t . tYiint his wav and the opposition have * ’ «------------ - defects should be Inquired into. That to his appearances a» ai monolog star, j Father Walsh of Dundas, has been ------------ ment had made a friendly incursion into
o” of notional Ho-ht K ' P . t » 1h#x hnovant confi* $16 934 institution at Brantford should be alto- his performance in ,, ®®Lth1er‘e^a,n’ I transferred to St. Patrick’s Church, to Yesterday afternoon Coroner Cotton Yankee territory, the Queen’s Own hav-
o of optional right as da mn , by Mr. l0»t somewhat of the buoyant conn ________________________ *16'93‘ gether above reproach. Charges such Benson" will prove a del ghtful surprise. ;BM|Bt Rev. Father Coty. - held an inquest on Thomas Reid, who lng broken the ice by their Buffalo
Fielding, must ultimately be settled ln dence which filled them at the opening _„.n as those of the Ratcllffe pamphlets He shows himself in it to be a charac- Rev. Father Leyes has been trans- was found dead in bed at 52 Jarvis- trip.
the competent courts of law. In a ques- ,>f the session. Complaints are rife that .... - : should be sifted to their very'founda- ter actor of marked ability, and it s.v f^red from St. Patrick’s Church to street on Wednesday morning. ' The Captain Montgomery yesterday ra
tion of lurisdlctlon fo*- , of narllament are not ,7 t,on- A strong light should bp turned pity that his play is not as strongly 0undas to assist Mgr. Heenan. verdict was: celved a letter from Mayor Waterdtia

mon, nna a n „j„ , , / f Ub members o P Montreal. Marth 23_—W. H Davis ot on and kept on. Public confidence, when written as were those m which Sol Rev Father Englert has been trans- "That deceased came to hls death of Brantford cordially Inviting the re-
era! parliament and a prox Invial legls- „0 constantly in their places »s - y the firm of W H. Davis & Son con- : once shaken, is not easily restored. Are Smith Russell made such a name, fo ferred from Galt t0 at- Basil’s Church, from gas poisoning from a defective gas glment for Victoria Day, and stating
lature, the Dominion parliament Is not ought to be and that in consequence tractors of Ottawa, died here to-day blind children kindly treated In that In- it Is In hls footsteps Kendall estaya Brantford. Jet that was found turned on full. : that the horse show held there on that
supreme. It has no poiver tn legislate ■ various favorable opportunities for de- after four weeks' illness. stltution at li inttord? That is the to tread. The whimsical humor which A new, parlgh has been formed at "We would recommend the city conn- day would in no way Interfere with
apart from the British North America ^ ,7 T Lvernment have been lost.----------------------------------------great «Bastioni wnlch I put to the new has made him so Fopu ar ^ a Jho^ Preston, to which Rev. Father Lcn- ell to take some means to have these the plans for entertaining the visitors.

P North America foating the government have b For Hl, Brother’s Crime. government. Itet thorn ponder it. The story teller is constantly dl*Y>layed i1 hard. 0f Macton, has been appointed as lodging houses Inspected and gas Jets The letter requested the sending of fur-
Aot, which gave It being, and Ihe subse- The Da|iy News has been pillorying Wjm Carev 55 Delanev-crescent effect of the Ratcllffe pamphlets will not the comedy of the piece, which is al- th fl t pagtor kept In order." ther particulars.

i SHS « it d - œw ^ B.,.—
else or with the ho.- of converting op- awakened sense of | b^era, fow days agi from a we„- K “mT ^nTsiTl

laments aH the argument offered on the rM„itpd in only one absentee at officers Is not enough to satisfy publio whom he saved as a, baby from drown- nplvP™JiJnTiilf Loir charge ary bo y vice-president. In géant Instructors Noble and Wilcox.
constitutional issue is really a being ^Lstlmportant division- But the!--------  opin1""' _____________!£’ ^Knl«ht' ! Thfug^from a'^ndmo^r dT!sT ^ The® NltionJir^Manufoclurii'g Com- ^SaL.^.VstevenLT James Me- The regimental order. Issued last

of the air. Nothing the Dominion par- ■ premler-v aupporters manage to come ||/ RlmHn/l DOUKS TO GET MONEY. I mike's." The Accidental discovery nf.pany Pembroke, is suing the Petrie eTecteYm^mtera™ The an- geint i^TraitoTT musketCMor
liament or the government may do or out on the rifht side, tho in most cases fYflS ijlHIUBU M . , —' her parentage and the events xvhjch foP Manufacturing Com^ny, HamUton, tor ^y showed a prosperous year 1 Sergean t F. Smith, A Company; color

try to do can deprive the new provinces . „.,inri,v has fallen considerably Montreal, March 23.—A Doukhobor low furnish some xery pathetic mo- ■ _ „ R * d , . " . . and bright prospect for the future. The sergeant. Sergeant A. Davies; sergeant,
_ „ , ... . ._____ the majority has lauen consiu , — — delegation, headed by Peter Veregin, ments Then there is the main threap The G.T.R. officials say they intend "!,* .fflfnrn xvere elected- Presl- Corporal G. Collenden.
of their right to ignore the separate short ot ]ts nominal number. R|/ f f*~WA*» reached the city to-day, and had an in- of the story—Benson's enterprise off to double track the beach, and run fast J8 McPherson Ross- fl-st x-ice-
school clauses as ultra vires, and to: Th„ .«.venue for the current and final - UV LÜZ.C 111 Cl • teiview with Mr. De Struve, ihe im- establishing in the “mushroom" Okla- express trains over It With the G.T.R. p^sldent Dr Gro?ge Kennedy second
have the question Judicially determln- he , * vnar has been so J ferial Russian consul, regarding the hema town of a potato cake and bean double tracked and two tracks for the vL® ?,resident Atexander Fraîâr trai-
T i I "7777,7JaI. T T.LL a "" quarter of the fiscal year has been so ----------------- handing over of (he moneys forwarded bread factory, the capital for-which l« Toronto and Hamilton Railway, there ^,r!rP7 H WIlHOn se"retaTT w M»r

ed. In the m a t me it y p exceptlonaIly good that the anticipated Suffered intensely for Three by the Russian government. After the provided unknown to him by a former will be little left of the summer resort tln. curator. Charles Walker; commit-
sentation of individual opinion upon eflc)t wfl| not now arise, and Indeed Years and Wan big exodus of Doukhobors from Pus- schoolmate, now a, xvealthy widow. A nut rails. tee w Burton D T McIntosh and
the construction of the constitutional! , u certaln the chancellor of 8la- the government confiscated'the continued dry spell brings about an en- Wm. Marshall was this morningcom- james L. Morrison.' A complimentary
documents Of Cam,Ia mnr, or less an- 1 Prelly ce ... n. o. . - hr mes, and are now paying the oxvners forced announcement that the factory mitted for trial at Dundas on the charge address beautifully Illuminated
documents of Canada, more or less au (he exchequer's estimated surplus will Mf|rrih|V rilSlinUrfîn I for them. The .consul has decldçd to must be closed. Benson then learns of seduction. The complainant is hls oresentêd to Charles Water in'recog-
thorltative. according to the respective hp reached, if not exceeded. This re- IIVI I IUIJ UlSIiyUlCU • hand over the moneys, which now where the money came from, and also 16-year-old stepdaughter. nTtlon of hîs valuable services toThe

ability and qualifications of the givers. „„„ nt ,he most formidable ------------------- amount to several thousand dollars, to gets an Inkling that hls 'a ngel" has Hon. Arthur Kennedy, New York.and „ncletv
If «I- xx-MfrM T A„rior stand, tn ni» m s . . . Iri vi. .. CmnAth ». • Bshv’s a special committee, who will distribute an attachment for him, which he very General Taylor, Indianapolis, arrlx-ed
If Sir Mllfrld Laurier stands to hls stumbling blocks which promised to kin Now as --mooth as A Batiy S, r to the different people now residing bashfully, but tenderly, has reciprocated here this morning to straighten out the 
guns and forces hls bill thru he takes m!lr the government's course. The nav- j Thanks to about Yorkton. for along time. Hls financial troubles tangle over the Hamilton, Ancaster aoid

--------------------— - are saved by a timely cloudburst (real Brantford Rallxvay bylaw. It Is like-
DEGREE FROM QUEEN'S. water It is, too), and in the thi-d and |y that they will build a line to Brant-

last act a number of tangled threads ford and a direct line to Olelph.
Ottawa, March 23.—Hls excellency the are successfully sorted out. Ezra Ken-

governor-general goes to Kingston on dal'< xvlll be tlioroly enjoyed by every-
April 6, where he will be the guest of one, and so will Edith Taliaferro, one
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been established by the act of a duly 
constituted province itself or have been 
imposed Upon a territory by the act of 
the Dominion parliament. If they exist 
at aH," they have acquired rights "as 
sacred as If the territories had been 
erected Into provinces,” and, that being 
so, he contends. It becomes the duty, 
and. indeed, the obligation of the Do
minion parliament to embody them ln 
the Constitutional Act which raises the 
territories to the rank of provinces.

If parliament Is constitutionally bound 
V to Impose restrictions on the right to 

deal xx-ith educational matters given 
the provincial legislatures by the British 
North America Act, there Is an end to 
all question. But the members of the 
government on this point do not see 
eye to eye. 
not agree with Sir Wilfrid LaUrier since 
he expressly stated in reply to Dr. 
Sproule “that the obligation was a 
moral one, and that there was no legal 
nncf binding obligation to enact the se
parate school clauses. It was a case 
where men should vote according to t£e 
dictates of their consciences." In this 
he is substantially at one with Christo-
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stiUnderstanding Between Great Britain 

and the Yankees re 
Columbia.
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London, March 23—The council of 
foreign bondholders to-day gave out 
the correspondence exchanged between 
United States Secretary of State Hay

till
tm
mcapacity

Their absence will be punishment, of 
but the example will not act

thi
thi“THE CRISIS.”course,

with the same force ae a deterrent as 
If they had been actually in the clutch- 

of the law and were consigned to

w.
kc,
foOpening Regimental Turnout With 

Route Along York, King, Yonge 
and Queen Sts.

ti
es

Mr. Fielding clearly does durance.
It is fortunate that the inauguration 

government ln Ontario has

"Spirit of Russia Now has come 
The day when thou canst not be 

dumb.”

fi
of the new 
been attended by summary Justice be

ef the ballot-box After eloquently painting the perils 
surrounding the empire, the poet thus 
addresses the spirit of Russia:

ing meted out to one 
conspira tors.
things the public had very little confl-

fflclently "Those who’bind ,
Thy limbs and irencap thy mind 
Take thee for quaking flesh, misdoubt 
That thou art of the rabble rout,

often difficult to secure a con- which cries and flees with whimpering | 
xvhen the guilty parties

Altho within the past two weeks th# 
Armories have taken on in air of eon- 

irefers to President Roosevelt's message, elderable stir .and activity, due to the

ssr iSnixrs15S°.n=™55i>w
was that foreign government* were life in military affairs generally, tne

Under the old order of T,

I
Vvdence that the law was su 

its administrators willing tostrong or
grapple with offences of this nature. It

fui
th,

pher Robinson, K.C., than whom there 
Is no better authority, xvho tn the opin
ion submitted by Dr. Spraule t > the 
house, expressly answered the question, 
"whether parliament is constitutionally 
bound to impose any such restriction, 
or xvhether it exists otherwise", in the 
negative. Mr. Robinson, howeVer, re
serves hls opinion on the right of the 
Dominion parliament to impose restric
tions at all, but states he thinks it not 
t eyond question. "Th s would,” he says,
"require more consideration than I have 
been able yet to give to It. and must18trvlng 
ultimately be settled by Judicial deci
sion." The xvhoic drift of hls opinion, i way 

however, appears to be against the ex- bars- 

1st ence of any such right as is claimed 
on behalf of the Dominion parliament.

x\ as very 
vlctlon even

been pointed out by the parties Ïlip
From reckless gun and brutal whip. cihad

wronged. Men have been arrested and But be who has heart the deeds 

a show of prosecution has been made, of thy heroic offspring reads
delav the offenders have j In them a soul not given to shrink 
delay tne From peril on the abyss’ brink."

fei
lei
1"
atbut after some

allowed to escape the penalties Sibeen
provided by law for crimes against the 

There are two or three 
yet to be heard In connection 

Belleville business and the

EThe poem concludes:

Give to thy sons a breathing breast 
And him resembling ln his sight 
Say to thy land. ‘Let there be light.’ ”

hielection laws, 
others
with this
.attorney-general's department will be 

the public by relaxing no ef- 
connected in any
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fort to put every man
with the conspiracy behind the
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quent enabling acts of the imperial par
liament. Except as an academic exer*
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MRS. BELLAMY IS DEAD.

Mrs. Loverna C. Bellamy, who for ft 
number of years has been connected 
with the Prisoners’ Aid Association and 
matron of the Home for Friendless wo
men, died yesterday afternoon, from 
Bright’s disease.

Mrs. Belamy has been ill for some 
time.

ii

was
1
1

moves one
stumbling blocks which promised to j 

the government's course. The nav- | 
the risk of the Judicial committee of a, have been reduced and j
the privy council, pronouncing hls sc- 8trlct economy is evidently the rule
pa rate school clauses to be ah Invasion whjch has been impressed on all the de j 

of the rights of the provincial leglsla- partmentg. A new and serious scandal 
turcs and outxvlth the power of the Do- Paq bowever, arisen over the audit,).'- aro what have given Dr. Chases Dint- ("of. Reade, R.M.C. He will Inspect the of the cleverest child actresses seen ln|
minion parliament. And If the provin _eneralN report on the army expend!- ! ment a world wide reputation as the, R M C and the R.N.C. On April 7 a long time. - - - '
cial legislatures are really représenta- P ‘ - - --------------standard ointment and the most satis- he wi„ have a degree f

live if the w 'stern spirit they xvlll assert what ,ooks nke wholesale frauds on he cure fPr itching skin diseases.
their complete freedom to deil as they

BE WELL THIS WINTER
Build In Your Strength Now, Avoid the Weaken

ing Influence of Spring Weather.

Or. Chase’s Ointment, >
»,
i

GREAT OIL WELIJI.

Leamtington, ^torch 23.—(Special )—
fo "south " Africa, which reveals standard,ointment ano^tne^rnMt 8agtlB*| he will have a degree conferredLpon Mre^Plffles. a character rcle, true to ] the Waltofatm at a'depth'o/1080 feet"

...........looks like Wholesale frauds on he ! cure for Itching skin diseases i turn to nttewa® the folfowïn^day. Lord ' toeruLl sort LetotLlurad^TlS stage1 ^ fort ^boverthe derrick"" Great't™'
part of contractors and even officials., Mrs. Robert Clendenlng, Welland 8ta- j Grey and party will go to Toronto for settings are exceptionally good. b e wL SpLlenced In capping U th^ .. . c o, well-dlgestsd

please w ith their educational systems ^ ^ yet ben heard of this “^^^sLy daughter. Fanny. th6 horae a^Z'!±_________ I OSe"s_HIS~Teft HAND =ap ^ " ^ *T" “^.^nnl^ to the ’incased’üupp^
and leave the Dominion government to a y promi8e ha, been given w Jaf fifeted with eczema !n an intense! Horse. Sold Well. 1----------- ' nectedgetThl^roîl is™ of flowin'1'^ m ri Tt Te-.lto At this sea- ”,ror,ff' r<'d hlr^d' ofïT*

Its constitutional remedy. thH1, thp mat,^er^,^^ "SÆl ^

„r,.;T.~-sessssÆïAïsœ
eminent, but It Is Incredible that .he efforts of two eminent phy- were for the most part working horses. The shock has left him In a weak R„d ,h, R-orf,ng _.ws The To Purity. Hard work seems an Imposai- John McNichol of Turbull, Man.,

so? -It Is this aspect of the controversy I1oln,'’d and detailed accusations whicn 8, , faUed to even mitigate her awful, Four choice xvorkers sold at *200 each, condition. |> ronto Sunday^Vorld. L’Ü^Z' JL'ÏÏSîL “-J... t terribly run down.

is the sting of this accusation which has unreadiness of the British government helped with the flu* box and she has, R. Stock being determined to make this, 1 police station and afterwards to the Thanksgiving Day was revived in the ^a'îîî'twTch-a dangerous condition ’ Slw css’-Yes n Jvous and unhappy, 
induced him lo. evolve the contention the exigencies of the South Af- rince been entirely cured by this treat- «.feature of the new exchan^. For “gency Hlsch^kbone w-fr yesterday, where ^re!y iLtauro Ihero^ ÏÏÏÎr to Lacld'upsîon-. after taklnd -
that the Dominion Is under obligation r'c«\war aPd ^ "Her face Is now a, smooth a lot ^“re fits upposed be subiect to .Justice ^Mfoe^s ^prasld.ng^ Aaron riei,t_dliea«e when the constitution 1”, Fr rrozonc. J* pu^ new MA «d

to continue in the provinces the aepar- °yerhau ng of * pp y 3 baby’s and she is in splendid health. The esj  -t—î:------------ -------- ---------- 1 ------ = ■ '■ -------------- ing the Toronto Railway Company for ^rJ^u’re To i^^well you musti start ^ ea^heartily I ' sleep well. Now t
administrative services of the army. credit for this cure is ent rely due to t damages for the death of his yoï L*wycu must ' * at aearl,,y* . .

fc “ ”ml"’ “a " " SïSSS Pale, thin, tired, nervous, depressed?
tSS? “ “• ” AA V-r Joco, .bon, UUJ, A,.r'. tawawOb tartU.M S&XZAJR

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is recommended Condition of YOUF blood. If he 8iySf All tight, then tike it. ronto Sundo.v Worhi you the power to digest and assimilate* try Ferrozone. SAc per V>ox. or
and sold by all dealers at 60c a box or If OOL then don’t tike iL We fed perfectly Safe, for W6 know ___*_________ !_________ fcod. Then by strengthening the sto- $2.50. at all dealers rj
sent postpaid on receipt of price by j , . ... . . , J o.XyrOo Sunday World for Saturdav’s racing) mach It will convert everything you eat C Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn.,
Edmahson, Bates & Co., Toronto- Whflt dOCtOTS Say fibOUt this Old family medicine. r^uRs Znd l^ndays entrieT , into nourishment. A., and Kingston, Ont.

Such cures as the one described below

I
-

■
Even if the Dominion parliament had 

the right to impose restrictions on the 
provincial legislatures in the manner pro- 
ixised. the further question remains, 
how far it is xvise and expedient to do

!1

;

!

V
ate school system as it now exists In 
the territories. But If he attempts to i

becoming Increasingly evident that no
thing short of a general election can

— ------------ > Hear the situation. There probably
Kind You Hw Always BougHt !iever waa B time when both of the 

/* ~lfl' I great historic parties were so seamed
1 with internal divisions- Both are living

»
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MI CHIE A CO.,

7 King West
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORN INC
ST. IH0MÜS MAN IS GUILIT i

Trans on this roadCiVIC LIGHTING PIE » 
El 1 COlH’S ICI

PUNCTUALITYESTABLISHED IS**.
arrive and depart 
at the time adver
tised, and this, to
gether with the high 
speed, perfect safe
ty and luxurious 
service, make it the 
most popular route 
to adfNrom

JOHW CATTO & SON
The NewSuitings and 

Costuming Fabrics

Is s Feature of theI

Other Charges Against Hill Have 
Been Traversed to the Next 

Session. LAKEAT 8.30 A.M. AND
Desire for the One Will Make Con

trollers Press Repeal of 
T’Other.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—STORE OPENS 
CLOSES AT 6 P.M.interest.

All the new we.vr. ^^^'Tepliy

JH*•prin'and 8
wear.

are of oreat
s SHORE<6 Men’s, New Cambrie 

Shirks for Spring
75c Instead of $1.25.

The Jury of the general sessions, af
ter considering the case of J. B. Hill, 
the St. Thomas merchant, for an hour 
and a half, brought in a verdict of 
guilty. Hill was accused of obtaining 
goods by false pretences from S. F. 
McKinnon & Co. The other charges 

s ■.«in numbers against him, in which John Macdonald 
, „e Men’s Shirts is composed of overmakes cfcertalnn & Gordon, Mackay & Co., and the

This offering of Men s Shirts aagortment of «prias etyles, MerchantB Dyelng and Flnl,hlng Com-
about to be dropped from the . . ot flne tagt color cambrics, in a pany are the eomp[ainant8, were tra
the shirts are W„ G. & R- s celeb nlain and fancy stripes and neat verged to the next sessions. Hill was
splendid range of newPatternsgg£parot“ink cuffs; range ot sizes admltted to bail, himself in *«0° 
figures; some have cuffs attached, othe P through; on sale 7fi two others in $2000 each. Judge Win
H to rk Inches, inclusive; regular «1.25 shirts all thr g ...............................| 0 Chester will pass sentence on Wed-
11 10 ........................................... nesday. Mrs- Hill, who was in court,

. broke down completely when the ver»
------------------ diet was announced. ..

mil's counsel, J. A. Robinson, will 
ask for a reserve case. In the argu
ment the question of jurisdiction will 

I come up. Mr. Robinson will claim 
I Judge Winchester should not have tried 
the case. That there is a section in 
the R.S.O. which states that the judge 
who opens the sessions must try 
the cakes. This was the first case tried 
by Judge Winchester at this sitting of 

Judge Morgan heard ail

SHBBR FABRICS-For Dressy 
TWBHDS—For

The board of control devoted yes
terday to
civic assistance from 
charitable soclelies of the yity. 
Vlctorian*Order of Nurses had a large 
delegation, headed by Lady Thompson 
and Rev. Dr. Potts, Dr. John Caven 
and Dr.- Noble made an appeal tor a 
grant which was refused last year. 
The East End Nursery, represented by

Pittsburg
Cleveland
Cincinnati

the hearing ot claims tor 
the various RAILWAYT^^I&^ODS-For sum-

“Shirtwaist suitings.

The
NEED WOMEN’S RECEIVING HOME.

*House to_ of Government 
Consider Ways and Means.

Direct connection with all 
east, west and southern

Meeting

Some bI IN® Speciels FROM BUFFALOMrs. Macdonald, persldent, has an ex- A meeting under the au”^i</L8h ld t 
“lient chance ot securing an increase ; local Council of Women is to be held at 
to $700 from $400. The Infants' Home i government house on Tuesday next at 
receives $1400 annually, and wants $200. ^ 0.C^0C^ to conslder a plan for the es- 
addltlonal.. Mrs. Boultbee made the re- ; t here of a receiving home
quest, and Mrs. Chas. Moes asked that immigrant domestics sent out by 
the grant to the Hayter-street Crech „ e British Women's Emigration Im- 
be Increased from $250 to $500. The (al InBtitute, etc. 
grant to the Sunnyside Orphanage has H£Tween March and 
been $1820, and H. T. Kelly, Eugene upwarda of 100 women came
O'Keefe and Lawrence Coegrave ask- tQ Toronto under these auspices 
ed for an additional $1200 per year. and were received and eaiea 
Rev. Dr- Parsons reported that the for and obtained situations in business 
Home for Incurables had run behind bouses and as working housekeepers,
$5150 last year, and asked that the city cooks, laundries, parlor, house and 
meet the deficit. The House of Indus- „Urse maids, etc., and have done well, 
try thru ex-Ald. Crane and Archibald The difficulty in Providing tor their 
MacMurchy asked for a special grant reception on arrival In large parties, of 
to make up a deficit of $1350. Another securing positions, taking charge of 
deoutation from the School of Art and their loan bonds, collecting refunds of

c- P- Smith and S- Ba'rd fro morning or late evening of any day of
the Children s Aid Society asked an ^ week Those going to outside places, 
increase from $2500 to $3500. The board when trains do not connect.require care, 
promised serious consideration to an ^ matron is sent in charge of the par- 
the applicants, the societies looking ar- tieg and u ig required that thru such 
ter children receiving especial encour- an agency as tbe proposed receiving 
agement. home she may be relieved of her re

sponsibility. The demand for help now 
J. R. Roaf appeared to settle the far exceeds the supply, applications 

terms of the lease for the property coming from both town and country, 
sought by the hotel company at Ward's and-a great Increase in Immigration Is 
Island It was agreed that the land anticipated.
should" be regularly assessed from year The homes in Montreal and Winni- 
fo year, and buildings for $100,000 tor a peg receive grants towards their mahi- 
term of 10 years. The city engineer tenance from both Dominion and pro- 
r.Ir.nVtïa that the cost of filling re- vincial governments, reported that - -stlmat|n» c0,- As an Instance of the necessities, a

i cents Z' yard Mr Roaf P^ty of 34 arriving the other night 
■Lronoudced tms ridkulous. and said he had to have accommodation found by 

«.vould be glad to let the contract at $6000.
City Solicitor Chisholm will draft a 
lease to be considered again to-day.

The city engineer sported that the R ^ ^ wjth the hope of getting 
cost of installing a civic electric plant #or nothing It fcvas !

Bucksport. Maine, March 23.—Com- would be $688,000, the expense ofopera- w|th 8th(1 hopP of getting
^ DAhart xr p»flrv*s Arctic ex- tion $40 per lamp. Interest and déprécia Fonif»thlng at a generous discount offmander Robert E. Peary s Arctic e ^ ^ ^ and insurance $2 per lamp, rometnmg a^a “lvcral hun.

ploratlon steamship was launched maklng an annual cost d, ed People to Henderson's, Erst King-
to-day. The Peary Arctic Club of New pared w|tb $74.82 now paid. With an etreet_ auction rooms yesterday. The
York furnished the funds for her con- overhead circuit, Mr. Rust placed the dlgpoaltloc of iaat year s packages en- n , U-Uhiif Fresh Haddock,
struction. She is considered the most annual cost per lamp at t71-30; ^on- trueted to thp Canadian Express Com- p. . caught Sea Salmon Cod, HallDUt,
powerful and best equipped craft for troller Spence and the mayor thought pany- which for some reason or another rreSll caU6‘1 rr- l, Dn~ Shad. LomaS BloatefS, MO
combating the Arctic ice ever built, g per cent was not sufficient to allow dld not get lnt0 the hands of those for Flounders, White riStl, K-oe J » Roiled Lob-
and is described as “A three-masted (or depreciation on an overhead plant. whom intended, had much of the charm £, Finnan Haddie, Live and DOliea bu
schooner-rigged steamship, with auxll- The corporation counsel reported on and piquancy of the “pig In the poke' Ewaftl S CeleDratea . . J Rockawavs).
iary sail power, 182 feet in length,with the legal phase the matter. Con- deal Fourteen hundred packages wen* . Shell OvSterS (Blue rOtntS anu ixuvn. j ,
a gross tonnage of 614 tons. Her model tro]ler Hubbard said the Conmee Act offered and taken up at prices ranging Stera, Jiron / v ____ ^ -
is sim.lar to modern-built steam whal- wag the moat iniquitous piece of legls- from 2Bc to $ig.50; the latter, for an. __ .
era, but rather more sharp, the partie- ^ ition ever passed by a parliament. He automatic contrivance, which was will- M M E** fa E—A ■ ■■
ular features being her long, high rak- had been aasured by Mr. Conmee him- ing ,to reiease music, classical and rag- » Ê fcg ■ ■ ■■ ■ Mmk
ing bow, overhanging stern and gen- : gelf that the act WOuld not prevent tlme on, the insertion of a nickel. About HH w. Æ ■ MM
eral wedge shape at the sides, in order Toronto from lighting her own streets, thirty silver watches changed hands f'„iprv Mushrooms, etC., CtC.
that she may be lifted free If nipped in board will push the repeal of the for one and two-dollar considerations. LcttUCC, VClCry,
the ice. She is built of white oak, with Altogether the sale netted $1000. V„, —ALL. KINDS
walls from 24 to 30 inches thick The M'l- X chooae ..Avendele. AOg--------------------------- - , , TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL.

, keel is 16 inches thick, but false keels „. HU„aestion from Miss Left Hospital Without Permission. '
form a backbone six feet high the en- Ma^aret »Grady ffunded good to the Miss Ruby McMaster, aged 17, of 116 
tire length ot the-vessel. The bow is Margaret yu aay, * McCaul-street. must appear in the po-
backed by 12 feet of roHd de^wood. | confers as a deelgnaUo ^ ,,ce court on Tuesday for having left
Her engine and boilers will develop Av?n“e^dhd,®^nc1lZ!^d21yag a Lv- the Isolation Hospital without secur-
from 1000 to 1500 horse power. Her cost and It will be recommended as a p f the permlssion of the authorities,
when ready for sea will be $100,000." manent title tor the suburb. aitho her attending nbystclan had de-

: The city solicitor and “lared she had recovered from her 111-
ddmmlssloner «ported 1h favor of the of dlphtherla and was able to go
undertaker who Ik starting an estap- |. 
fishmeirt on Carlton-street. and the : nome.

Twenty Thoneand Workers In ®"oe i protest of the doctors w as not heeded. ; Cet- Hls Throat) But How I
Factories in Line. jThç board also decided it could not Buf£St0i March 23.—David H. Jones,

- -, ! ptevent Gum Chong from opening a . ^ toreman in the street department at
Brockton, Mass., March 23.—FubHe tea store and laundry office at 3i6 col- 6cranton_ Pawho was arrested here

•‘Si m Woo. Spot

Vncru‘h,h1.’,tBU.''8tlsilk Grenadines, at 

$1.50 regular $2.50.

$i so
8»Toysganc|e I'anama Clothe, 75c io $1.50, 

BmaddoiS, $2.50 to $4.00.

Saturday at, eachCheck For full particulars regarding stop-over privileges, routes and 

service, address,

j, w. DALY, Gen’l Eastern Agent 

buffalo, n. y.

THE HALF-PRICE 
DINNER SETS
If you think of f’»y,n*r *tdJ2r”"e"w

s ag£~s!.P^f ZZSiJÏÏXU' vàfne

-
markable bargains:
$05.00 aeta for .
$7n.nn seta for ...
*75,00 sets for ••
$so.no sets fur .
$65.00 sets for .

November
Chene, $1-50, $1. i3.

At

The Silks the sessions.

I lives sem. to have escaped hls suave
-------- manner of "touching" tor cask or en

doraement. It Is claimed *here <jre 26 
people in St. Thomas who are euffere 
to a greater or lesser w
failure, people could 111 afford to be

thThisSSwith the exception of the King 
arson case, which will be resumedl 
Monday, closes the business of the g
e*Ser8£rt Lennox. M L A North York
will head a deputation to Premier
Whitney to present a peUJ'on aeklng 
that jurors' pay be Increased from L 
to $3 per day, and constables irom 
$1.50 to $2. Mr. Lennox is counsel for 
the defence In the arson case.

Printed Foulard Silks, 50c,
etshJ»5rànd0'chliron Taffetas. 90c.

Fancy and Shepherd Check Silks. In great
T"silkVShirt"wiiet Salt Length», very flne 
end verv new, $1.75 end $2 yard.

British Silks, checka, with «mall cm- ley, Aid. 
broldered spots, 70c.

Shantung. Tussore.
Bilks, lu natural and color».__

Plain and Corduroy Velveteens.
Samples on request.

.$32.50 

. 35.00 

. 37.50 

. 40 00 

. 42.00

Fine French rASSEMGBB TRAFFIC.AMAICA
FOSI TIBS"niffu

-The Winter Plsyground “ 
The United Fmtt Co.’s 

Steamship Lines
Charming White Vestings, 35cAssam and Corah

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and

This Isn't a bargain offering, ahhough the ne hlgher figure and then
.........  waist vestings, which m gtit easily be «old ®t , aew and very attrac-
be good enough value ; fifty pieces |n the'^'^dhv the Way at the same

snsssS'Sh's «..... «. «~

Iafford *n Intsrwting. oomfortable

BtJIrSMBFARRAQUT. Weekly sailing» from

shirt

New YorkDraft Island Lease. New Am
end Wat-

ëôn weekly from Baltimore. Bound 
Trip. $73, Including nasale and 
stateroom. One Way. *4*. Address 
for Information and booklets. Pas
senger Department,

I TED FRUIT COMPANY, Boston, Phil-

g3EE8semsaAjJ. Webster. King andJTqnge eta 6

elphia.Boston and 
erloan-built

6.00 a.m. With through 
11.00 am. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Bnffalo.

•oop'”' sssnyssu
Dining Car, serving supper 
and hreaklaet.

JOHN CATTO & SOM tien—Main Floor.

WAMurrayâÊ'.aEE^ELsTorontoElng-8 treat—Opposite tbe Poet-offlce
TORONTO. tolched high spots.

who stated he was the a°n ot 1 *
bee banker, was seruenced to six 
months’ Imprisonment at Westminster 
police court for defrauding Per3°"f.^ 
representing himself to be a «h'p 
steward, calling on people and telling 
them of the arrival of mythical 
sents from abroad and collecting tne 
money involved in their transport. 
Over 40 cases were laid against Mcüit, 
the Duke of Sutherland and Arnold 
Foreter, M.P., being amongst the vic
time.

Reservations, tickets and toli mto™*^»

ms&s- agaras."*estate notices.dividing them among five different 
homes.PEARY’S NEWEST SHIP. Look at the List ofx •VrOTIOE to creditors op late

George HardieVesselArcticPowerful 
Lnnncli«d at Bsckopert, Me.

Uncliiimcd Goode Brine: .$1000. —— | ^ j g FOR TO-DAY

F I 5 M GALLAGHER’S
.Most

Tonkc ufl'i George Sumner,Benjamin ■■■■■■I
iTerfb/M. aldtS» SëVM
HARDIE, lot* of the City of l’or,Mit.*, 
('{imuert'lal Agent, whu -iicil en or about 
the Second day of February, 1005, hcreliy 
notlfv the creditors of Haid George llii-rtle 
to send by poet, prepaid, to the under
signed solicitor of tiio cxeçutut. Mt hla of. 
flee In the McKinnon Uuildlng. 1» Melinda- 
Htrwt. Toronto, on or b^ron* the SIX i ll 
DAY OK APRIL* 1005. their VhrisUa i and 

addresscti ind descrlptlou* the 
nnd the 
held by

$19 25
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

WINNIPEG PRINTERS STRIKE.

Winlnpeg, March 23.—The union job 
printers of this city, numbering over 
a hundred, went on strike at noon to
day. On account of high living ex
penses the men demanded an increase 
from $18 to $20 per week, and delivered 
an ultimatum to that effect, giving 
employers until noon to-day for an 
answer. At a meeting of the employers 
yesterday afternoon It was decided to 
refuse the request of the men.

MILITARY FIRES ON PEASANTS.

Hiiriiamofl, . „ ,
full partlculari of their nccomte
Ke« mVfâÿTMiry Wit, be 
pevf mptortly excluded from all Iwiiebt of 
tbe estate of said testator, and the same 
will be distributed among those appearing 
entilKd thereto nnd of which Iho executor* 
Khali then have notice, and the executor, 
vril' not 1» liable fo- the '«sets or any 
part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims they .shall not have »o received iw- 
tlec. Mareh 14th. 1905. J. O. HAMILTON, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

New Potatoes, 
Boston Head U

$39.^
GALLAGHER & CO.,

king street east cithedrs

NELSON 
RC88LAND ~I*J«a«ESk0WElOTS

Village of Arthur, In the Oounty of 
Wellington. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, ( bnpter 129.
Section IIS. and amending Acts, that nil 
persona having nay claim agnlnet the estate 
Of tbe eabl Charles Marsh Irwin, deceased, 
who died on or about the -'I111 day of Janu-

s&YSFSSStSE jess, s «#*»££ I
Ivin* "annexed of the said decea-ed. at 22 lng reductions In the «M
KliMMrtreet past. Toronto, on or tipforo the . rates from Canada to Texas. Oia M®*
20th day of April. tholr name», wd- jc0f California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho,
fiivHFtr* and dpstndptlon1*. n,1(l ,fl f11** nta to- « Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington
mont of particulars of their clu m or elahne. j British ColumbiEL
and the fintuve of the secnvlty (If afiy) held Mgo round trtp tickets on sale daUy at
’Vnd ”ba<t”lifter 'he «Id dsy the said ad- ; greatly reduced rates to the *°“t* “d 
minis!rutov will mo eed to distribute the west. There is 7nntvledM C<
assets of the said deceas'd among the per to the traveler than hls knowledge ox 
tira entitled thereto, having rejirtl only to the fact he is traveling over the
the claims of which It shall then have no- j ^Vabash System, the great winter tour

ist route to the south and west. For 
particulars address J. A. Richard- 
district passenger agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto, 
wire awr*| Ocean Passage Tlok- TRAVEL #ts Issued to 
England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
ent—Florida. Cubix Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean anjl all Foreign Porte, 
Raw, and all Particular.. MaLV,LIiB

aWrc«tTo,?«,£tnT2d.l.ld. Sts.

.pi One way. Second Cl*». From Toronto. On
sale M»rrtc>kIe,(tst°me ,ylb?M lnd mil information,
ply to Canadian Pacific Agent or »m* C. B. 
foster, D. P. A., Toronto.

Warsaw. March 23.—Serious agrarian 
disturbances occurred to-day at Kut- 

It to reported that the military
wereno.Tel- Main 4.12 : fired on peasant rioters and many 

killed and wounded. There were simi- 
tlftlng ot the ice blockade. tar riots at Ostrov, in the same district. 

Th. keen competition between the rival The governor of Warsaw.wlth the pub- 
Thekeen compe^^ a„ lndlcati0ns, , ilc prosecutor, has gone to Investigate
be repeated. Already there has been the affair. ______ ____
a cut in freight rates on °ne.Bld®' "?d 
a merry war is the outlook for ih
ceming summer.

The Turblnta.

; 1 FIRE VICTIMS’ FUNERAL.
iWABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.up with the

Want Advance of 30 i>.c.
Cleveland, O., March 23.—No agree- 

, ment having been reached at the wage
o». 1* «>,» Tiirblnia management conference between the tifeke Carriers'
Should tlto Turblnl m | af. Aas0ciation and representatives of 

succeed In getting what th y' Firemen and Water Tenders' Union, a
ter, the steamer will flnd recess wah taken to-day until next
accommodation tMs year t ° of Monday. The union asked an advance
side of the city dock at tne ;-, »o oer cent, over last year s scale.Bay-street, which would be much mo | Jh,ch was refused by the Lake Car- 
suited to her needs. Montreal ! fiers. This afternoon the Lake Car-

The coming of *eCTofM rlera' executive committee met with
OcePan whl h w2s dTs" iast year, the grain Ropers' union to fix a wage 
aitho the new boat, which is larger scale for the season. 
and of greater tonnage, will have a will Agree to Short Day.
more extended route, taking in Tole Seranton, Pa„ March 23.—It was A SSIGNBB SN TIOETO CREDITORS 
whtohLahasheeenPknown m the ChTnÜ \ gl^n out officially here to-day by the Matt.r^of tb.^.tot. of

«U n.il In alternate Saturdays, and operators that they would agree to an fh,0ounty ,f York, Bake . Insolvent,
win be captained by Capt- Lefebere, 8-hour work day for the mine employes xotlce Is hereby «lorn that the said
will be captameo y v hlg place if an 8-hour day Is demanded by the Alf|wl n„.lr„ has mole an asslgsment io 
last ?hv rariVauthan Cipt. union. A condition to be imposed to „t «II hls estate mol effects for the Ken-
belng taken by ^apt. vaugn . v underground mine workers are ,.,al beneflt »f hls erv.litors under the pro-
' tt. Scott win again be with the umum* at a certain hour xlri„n,af Chspt. 147. R.S.O.. 1607. ami
Persia, and Capt. Monpetit - be agreed upon and that no em- Ai-NMs ^ c „ wli. be

Annual Spring Overhanllng. ploye shall be hoisted to the surface un- |fl gt lhe 0,,!,.^, „f Messrs. N. L. -linr- 
Annnnl ~ 1 auilnr of the til eight hours have elapaed. , lV m. KIlinen Bulbliim. la the Vlly

The usual spring overhauling or me __________________ n t' <in Mnu,,„V] twentieth day
vessels lying in the harbor has al- - . . ,,f Mareh. 1005. at the hour of 3 o’eloek
ready begun, the move in this direction col. Bartlett Married. pi f|)(, afternoon, to reeelve a statement of
being several weeks earlier than iast Windsor, March 23.—The marriage ot aFl;lra> to appoint inspectors nml for 01- 
year, and signs in general point to Lteut.-Col. Bartlett, commanding nffl- ü, rlllK tlll, affn|rs of the "SMat- genersliy. 
little time being lost at the outset. At ce,. of the 2ist Regiment, Essex Fusil- And notice to hereby -#T ,hst fJR* lhe
Tborold the work of constructing new iera and Miss Grace Kenning, daughter ^-d,t6 dlsSIb'ite assets of Hie 
bottoms for a number of locks on the of j p. Kenning, of the customs de- ^tbe 'parties entitled thereto,
new canal is being hurried forward in partment, last night was a brilliant l,nv|11_ n,giird only to the claims of which 
the effort to have the canal ready for acclai event. Relatives and friends of ll(„t|c<,,luiai| then have been given, ami that 
opening by the middle of April. At the two families were present from To- llt, wm n(>t lie liable for the assets or nny 
Port Dalhousle, the filling out of toe to, Ottawa. Lcndon. Detroit and

other cities. v $
Dflted Toronto this flfh?enth .lay ot 

Mareh, 1005.

II to-day on the charge of Insanity, com
mitted suicide in a cell in the ^police 
station by cutting his throat. The in
strument with which the deed was done 
cannot be found;

funeral services were held to-day over lege-street. , , .
the remains of those who lost their 1 J*
lives on Monday, Twenty thousand urgt.atreet district will be dropped, as 
work In the great shoe factories ot the thg c,ty sottcltor advised that a ma- 
city, and all Joined in the public ma.il- jorUy o( the property owners had pe- 
festatlons of sorrow, the sixty factor- tlt|0ned against it. 
les having closed their doors. Three i permtts were granted to the Domin- 
publlc funeral services were arranged )on Foundry co. for a foundry on 
at the city theatre. All the Porter Con- ] Front.gtreet, west of Cherry-street; G. 
gregatlonal church, and at St. Paul s j Wooda a ^tqre at 774 Broadview- 
Eviiscopal Church. avenue; M. JXpage, dancing academy,

Only 15 of the 55 bodies recovered ,,49 College-street; B. C. Greenman, 
had been identified. brick store, 486 Yonge-street; J. C.

Co., brick warehouse, Welllng-

Adds to Her LengthThe Spartan
and Will Have Her Name 

Changed.

Want to Be Library Girls.
states that aboutLibrarian Bain 

thirty applications to enter the exami
nations for library assistants have been 
received. The time tor the making of 
such applications expired yesterday, 
and the candidates will be examined on 
April 27.

tire.
BLAKE LASH & OA88HLR. 

Solicitors herein ter National Trust Com- 
pnnv. Llmlteii, Administrator.

Dated this 16th day ot Mareh, 1006.

full
eon, 
comerformal opening of navlga- 

month off, 
actively busying

While the
is still more than a

Green
ton-fltreet, near York.

Chief Grasett wrote regarding the dan- 
Wâshlngton, March 23. — President geroUs condition of the approach to 

Roosevelt has tendered the office of the jaI] an(i guggested another entrance 
assistant secretary of the navy to Tru- vla Broadview-avenue. The controllers 
man H. Newberry of Detroit, Mich., thought the prisoners should get out 
an dthe presidents offer has been ac- an(j remove the ice* 
cepted. Mr. Newberry is a prominent city Treasarer’a Estimate*
business man of Detroit. He will sue- .. treasurer yesterday present-
ceed Charles H. Darling of Vermont, estimates, which are revised
who some time ago tendered hisreslg- th(, board cf control alone. The 
nation. Mr. Darling will be appointed JL troliabie expenditure, represent- 
collector of the Port of Burlington, and • charges on the city debt, the
will devote his attention to the duties K etrati<m of justice, children’s aid 
o fthat office and to the practice of industrial schools and
lavt- special items, amounts to $1.192,263, an

increase of $55,187. This is about alto- 
C'onnnnRht to See Alfonso. gether accounted for by the increase

Madrid, March 23.—Field Marshal the ,n debt charges, which are: Internet. 
Duke of Connaught arrived here to-day, $687,799; sinking fund. $36d,610; old 
to visit King Alfonso. The king with atreet railway debt, $423; commission, 
all his ministers, the civil and military |$5000; totai, $1,058.832. This includes the 
authorities and the diplomatic corps ,nterest and sinking fund charges tor 
welcomed toe duke on^his arrival at debenture8 authorized to be issued In 
the railroad station. 4999 but tbe amount may be reduced,

as the debentures will not all be sold. 
Katirr Off on Crnlae. The controllable expenditure is made

Cuxhaven Germany, March 23.—Kin- i up from the legal, assessment, r0^* 
peror William started to-day on his surer's, city clerk's and waterworks c l-
stearner*^Hamburfh^escoried Tthe T
®°”ed =“ .ser 4.nz Fr,eHrich Karl. of^stingt,,^ vîrttors.  ̂total

than was spent in 1904. but the esG' 
niâtes are not complete as jet, and 
a large sum may be added. The^ota! 

n,,d of tfie city treasurer's estimates is $1,- 
501,281.

An<l Still They Come.
At the regular quarterly meeting of 

toe District Orange Lodge of Centre 
Toronto, a resolution was unanimously themselves 
adopted pledging "every legitimate the prospects for the coming sea- 

to defeat the bills now before

MAN APPOINTED. tionDETROIT
marine circles are

already with discussion as

means
parliament which contain clauses au- | 
thorizing the establishment of such Among the 
sectarian schools-in the new province*- M

son.
changes that will be not

ed will be the increased length of the 
R and O. steamer Spartan, or, rath J; 
the Belleville, as she wifi henceforth 

The assets of the Sheppard Company, be known during the winter spen^^^ 
hardware merchants, Spadina-avenue, Kingston 30 feet_has “ rylng ca-
have been bought by McCurdy Bros., will, Increase her^ ^igh^carry 
Stratford, at 62 t-2c- Osier Wade, as- parity about 60 tons, accommoda-
signee, estimates that about 40c will be extending the state rrom a icon ^ 
realized by creditors. The assets nornl- tion. Capt. John McGrav 
nally amount to $3000. and the liabilities herin command. ^ ^ ^ t
to ,350°"__________________________________ the minister of marine, have her

Immigrant Rush to New York. name changed to the Picton.^in^pur^u- 
New York. March 23.-The spring anc® °f. deet of atearners designated 

rush of Immigration has almost swamp- each of j Th gpartan
ed the government officials at Ellis "W^ted toRiako
Island. In the last three days 16,090 and the cors c n 2g Tbe
immigrants have reached this port. In their Toronto will not be-
the last 22 days 18,000 Italians have Kingston and to^To ^

June, when the tourist passenger traf
fic starts to get under way.

Will Be Improved.
The Macassa will be better fitted 

than last year for carrying passengers 
and freight, owing to a 30 toot ex
tension. The Modjeska's staterooms 
have been enlarged.and the steamer is 
now lying at the Bertram yards in full 
readiness to be placed in service. It 
is understood that the Hamilton Steam- 
heat Company are preparing to take 
time by the forelock, and that toe route 
to Hamilton will be promptly opened

J.

CANADIAN PACIFICHiRAmfC°.
ATLANTICCreditor* Get 40c.

SO YWNGB
ST. JOHN, N.D., TO UVE8R00L.

Ltite““SSSStatf.**^22
Lfcke Brl6im,Csbin$47:50'anduV'APPl12

Second Cabin $J7-to. Stecrsge $26.50.
ST. JOHN. N.6., TO LONDON MHECT.

« • • .tApfll 4

Aprils

^ "^...Apru S»

‘k>8.‘“jl,SHAIP. We.lern Ps.ioneef 

80 Tongs St, Toronto, Phone Main 2880

Lakeside is going steadily on. 
steamer had a trial spin; on the lake 
several days ago, and Is practically in 
shape to open up an early season just 
as soon as running conditions are pos
sible in Toronto harbor.

The acquiring of the St. Catharines 
Navigation Co.'s steamers by a syndl- 
cate controlling the connecting radial The theme for the Good Friday ••onvcn- 

®nf lt stated brine tion of the Baptist Young People s Lnlon,systems will not, it » stated, bring w||] |m- .-rha Vnlsrging Life. ' Thu list <>f
any changes in the personnel ot the j e|wekere wln |nc|iid,' Bur k. t. Sow,why.
active management. l U.D.. LL.D.. end Rev. Geo. T. Webb of

---------------------------- -- . , Tcrouto and Rev. J. C. Sycamore of riain-
Sunday World for Saturday’s raring llt(,n- 

results and Monday's entries.

:

, BHMRES S. 15. ST12WA11T, neelgnre.
arrived.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.1

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental 8t.sm.hlp

and Toyo Klein KeletJl‘'i°' 
•..wall. Jayss, Claims rhtUpplm» 

Islands, Straits Sattlaasaat», ledla 
ead Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MANCHURIA...........  ...............™

For rates of F?s"«eJ5fvTLMBrtlCU

■msm-ssB
nduilselon of William B«lgnr Foster.Lbqulrc, 
to practise law.

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.
deal of nonsenseA GOOD

H E. ROHE, 
flollritor for Applluart. 

Dated at Toronto tbe 10th day of Feb
ruary. 1905.

Partner»""BloodAbout The fourth annual banquet of the St. 
Paul's Methodist Young Men’s flub was 

Saturday afternoon and evening hap- celebrated Tuesday evening ill the rimreli
parlors. The president. E. R. Wood, who 
provided the entertainment, occupied the 
chair. Over 100 were present. Ineluding the 
church choir and representatives from sis
ter dubs.

Will If. Nowaome ha* Jest returned from 
a trip to Syraeuee. N.Y.. where he made 
arrangements for the Immediate shipment of 
25 L. C. Smith A Bros." typewriters, with 
whlrh to satisfy the urgent demand of li|s 
customers for the machine. Mr. Newsome 
states lhat great progress Is being made 
at the factory of the L C. Smith & Bros., 
and assures hls enstomers that In a short 
time he will be able to fill all orderi
P Tbe International Order of Machinist* 

I met at tbe loibor Temple last night and 
decided to hold t,hc|r nimeal hall In tile 
assembly hall at the Tempi# on April 27.

A pot of grease noltiniz over cave the 
Bav-street chemical an early run to the 
Tremont. House yesterday.

Margaret frawford was so insanely 
drank on Wednesday night that she did 
$4 damage to the cell before «he wa# hund- 
evffed nnd manneled. In the police court 
she wss given th» usual flne. A charge 
of theft of a wateh, whlih was found ren

tier hair, was dismissed.

“TonicsV

OUR TREATY MAKING POWERS-
whotoromëe f«d' T-mperly dlg:-sted Present 
There is no other way a-nd tbe ld-a
the1 Wood'^"'supply 'rmw UssueL an<T j. m. Clark, K.C.. spoke on "Treaty- 

strong nerves is ridiculous and on a par Making Powers" at the Empire Chib 
with the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia or in- luncheon at Webbs yesterday. While 
digestion is a germ disease, or thatj (he right to make treaties is conceded 
other f-tllacv that a weak stomach to lhe sovereign powers, even this prln-SSJTS S SSSJ&&JI StiS-» SSSSRLt “>« :

'M'SeK !L*r&: Are lb, .his pan*», rely-

rsyTL-suri syur&A,e' «s» t.useless to attempt to cure «tomach ds Qf Uennany and Belgium on toe frequent or suppressed unne, painful 
trouble by the use of tonics. Pina »ame terms as British goods, but If ^„lation when urinating, specks floating 
and "cathartics which have abs lut (he treaty were to be made over again ^.fore the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust 
1y no digestive power, d-nd toc r only thought Canada would be onsull- l it in tbe urme, or anything wrong 
effect is to give a temporary stimula- <-d a|)d her demands would be ranted. ™nary organs, then you!
tion. Canada cannot be given the power to tn= “ J, 6

One grain of the active principle In make treatles absolutely, for this pow- kldn;J ..v nnt difficult to cure kidney
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest reats |„ the sovereign state. It 11 « ri=al|y n°*d“ All vou have
2000 grains of meat, eggs and similar meana independence, which would be trouble in Its firstsUges. AU you nave 
foods, and expérimenta have shown tha‘ hut a gbort step to annexation to the to do is to give Doan s Kidney 1-111» 

'they will do this In a. glass bottle at pn|ted states. The present position, trial. -fiThey are the most effective medt- 
rroppf temperature, but. of course, are he said- was satisfactory. The constl- cine to be had for all kidney ana unnary 
much more effective in the stomach. tution of the British empire is so as- troubles.

There Is probablv no remedy so uni- so<dated with the principle of liberty Mrs Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 
versallv used as Stuart’s Tablets, be- that it la capable of evolution to meet curcd b their use. She says:—“For 
cause It is not only the sick and ailing, any contingency. There are two posi- four months I was troubled with a
hut well people who use the-m at every turns which tend to imperiafltsm, one back and wal unable to turn in
mem1 to Insure perfect digestion and as- of local self-government and the other without help. I tried plasters and
simHation of food. Imperial organization, helf-government all £ind. bnt to no effect.

People Who enjoy fair health take is the ays ent best suited to Catiada. “induced ^by a friend to try
Sin art *s TAblPts as resnilarly as they In imperial affairs Canada should have At la^ p:na After I had used
take their meals because they want to a voice and the appointment of a Doau s Kidney PilU. After l^naa 
keep won: prevention is better than member of the Canadian government two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
rurr- anrf titivirfe DveinonsiA Tablets do to be a member of the imperial defence snd as well as ever.both:8"torv'1 ,preven'tSPtodigestlr.n ’and committee was a recognition of this Doan’s Kidney PilU aro M cento. p«

Tha principle. j,,,, or g for (1.25. All dealers, or sent
direct by mail on receipt of price.

Thb DoaN Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

penlngs all appear in The Toronto Sun
day World. NOTICE.1» Satisfactory, ‘Help them to work freely. Help 

them to flush off all the body’s 
waste and impurities.

Position 
Says J. M. Clnrk, K.C. Notice Is hereby given that all persons ; 

having claims agalust the rotate of .lames 
Turner Scott. late of the I.Tty -of I nn,apt. 
lit the County of York. Barrister, who died 
on «Iront the Thirtieth Day of .Inly. A.». 
1I«M are required oil or liefore lhe Urst 
Dnv of April next to send by pest Io the. 
undersigned Solicitors for the Administra 
trlx, full partleulurs of thnlv ssld claim» 
and the securities held by them (if any); 
after the said date the Administratrix wflj 
pro,-red to distribute the assets of tile said 
estate among the parlies entitled thereto, 
having reward only to Halms of which 
she shall then have notice, and shall not 
Iro liable for Hie assets or arty part of them 
to anv person whose claim has not been 
received hy her et the time of the distrlbu-
tl0Dsted st Toronto this Wh dsy of March, 

A.n. 1905.
SCOTT t SCOTT, -----

54 Yonge-streel. Toronto.
Solidlor» for the Administratrix.

WHAT
desirable 

SPRING TRIPS
Doan's Kidney Pills

Mflli
offered hy theof tw» te five d svs' duration ire

OLD DOMINIONLINEIS ---- TO-—

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 

Virginie Beach, ^ 
Richmond, Va.

---- AND—-

Washington D. C.

New Yrrk.
For full inform «ion epplyto

' A multitude of so-called “Coca-Wines" are 
yearly dished out on this market, which are noth
ing else than a simple admixture ot cocaine with 
ordinary wine.

VIN MARIANI, the world renowned tonic, le 
a preparation of an agreeable and wholesome 
French wine, especially selected because of its 
peculiar qualities, and ERYTHROXYLON COCA, 
the medicinal quallitiee of which are well known 
to the medical profession.

BEWARE of cheap alcoholic stimulants sold 
as tonics, as they often contain deleterous Ingre
dients which wilt harm your health.

»
\ cealed In Abstract of Ktatnm^nt of Hrr- 

firm pxixMiM*** incurred by or on 
behalf of William Beattie Ne*-

the Legislative Assembly, held .laniinry
25th. 1005. . anNewspaper advertising, etc ........•* IW-.du
Printing, postage and clerical work

In connection w|tb registration. i28.5n 
Rents Of committee rooms light,

fuel and furniture .......................... z-,Tk>
Rant of hills for meetings .......... 4.».”
Telephones .............................v; *
Clerk of the Peace for copies of 

manhood suffrage voters Hsls. ■ »t
Clerical work, addressing <j«rd». 

être ula re, postage, prlutlng.mep*.
express and messenger service,........_ __

$2806.58

Greeks nnd Freneli Fin lit.
Marseilles. March 23.—The Messager

ies Maritimes steamer Yanartse reports 
that when she touched at Candla, Island 
of CretR. recently, a serious outbreak 
occurred between 15 French soldiers 
and twenty dreek marine». Six Greeks 
and two Frenchmen were killed.

'

V Vprlsln* Qnrflrd.
Manila, March 23.—Gen. Allen. In com- 

of the LTnlted States federal
OLD81 Beach fltrMtH.wTjrt.KX

«•►m-r-M. g^i>
trend
troops in the Island of Samar, reports 
that the uprising among the Pulajanes 
is now under control, and that the ma
jority of the regular troops will be 
withdrawn.

L
William

and *goTd1>,wa/ch from 

trolt.
KFVMWlt CORLEY.

Beattie Nesbitt.All DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE J w.
W. B. HILL, 

Agents for Wm.
♦hey remove It-where it exists, 
regular use of one. or two of them after 
rrcals will demonstrate their merit and 
r'--i.pcy tetter than any other argu
ment.

Sunday World for Saturday's racing 
results and Monday's entries.Saturday afternoon and evening hap

penings nil appear in The Toronto Sun
day World»

.
i

Ki

iited

5»
/

<
r

MEN’S RAINCOATS,
$!0.00 and $13.00
Men's Correctly 

ting Crevenette 
stvllsh “Chesferfleld" model In Ox
ford and olive mixture*, self collar 
Raglan pockets, sizes 35 t 
46 chest measures, ape- J 0.00

Tailored, Smart Fit- 
Rainproof Coats,

clal, each ..............................

“SMSTSEfti A
anfl bellow* pockets. *l»e» 34 to 
4R ehest measures, special, f3efJU 
each ............................ ............

MILLINERY and MANTLE 
DISPLAYS ARB AT 
THEIR HEIGHT.

CANADIAN
pacific

RAILW6VGRAND TRUNK 5YSTI M

%'m

11

COm

• •

n

3»
 r
.
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Dr, KOHR’S RESTORE.^
mm* cured in one month in Pari». The JufiSH 
Medical Board ha* recommended this Remedy!»?** 
in the Insane Aavlums where, as is well <«£*»« 
mnjority of the male inmate* are victims of lost vS* 
in its most terrible form In Hu rope the xeraSrl 
endorsed by all governments a:id !» now uwdV* 

Z. Specific in the great standing armies of both PaJ* 
*■—_ and Germany. Stop* lonse* In from seven to tea A»n

ao that they never ref urn. Dram» entirety cyC 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomesde^ 
the es ea bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bow,! 

WmSg regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak M 
>MO<w”v' mory, the mind be com cm bright and active. A Pool 
BKSÇ; for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte 
jtpyyy bow chronic the case. Just send us to-day your nine 
f//// ' and address plainly written and a s days treatamg 
z of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed p»ch

age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat* 
with success and with Itoeest confidence.

SATURDAY’S SAVINGSf

x COI

It's Worth While Knowing
that when abreak- 

— age of window
giant occurs to you 
that a téléphona 
message or n poa 
tal card will help 
you out. We de
ll vor window glass 
to all parts of the 
city, and suburbs 
and at no extra 
cost to you.

X A Saving i» SeweAn Efficient Delivery Service n

P I

%Or. R\f. Preston and A. A. Mahaffy 
Honored by the Con

servatives.

is,
Cm

Forty-nine Cents

(

Red Devil Class Gutters
7 Glass Cutter* In one.good «Oc s alue for Î6--.

To Produce this Effect
In graining so as to effec
tively Imitate naturels 
one of the hardest testa 
of the expert grainer. 
With one of these grain- 
ing rolls specially made 
for producing the hogrt 
of oak and quarter cut 
oak offeot, any amateur 
with a Utile practice can 
excel the efforts of the 

\\\ I, , expert grainer. The 
l\\ lb-1 grainer la very -impie 

' V ' I* to use and the price for 
Saturday 1»

A Dollar Twauty-flva

Leather Graining Combs
Preferred by same to jbiaUAgrMtMa

About a Hot Blast.
12 only Hot Blaet Torohes. 
pint size, aearoleaa bra»* 
body, have air pump m 
handle, alio real for aoM- 
eriug iron an all round 
up-to-date Torch, need by 
palnten for burning off 
2d paint and by electri
cian» for brazing work, 
good re*. $3.75 value. Cnt- 
prloed for Saturday • eel- 
ling at

Two DolltPi and sixty njPgjg^

Benzine and Gasoline.
Beet quality. fcU strength, priced In five 
gallon lot* per gallon at 20c.

The first Conservative caucus was 
held yesterday morning. Major Hugh 
Clark presided. Dr. R. F. Preston of 
North Lanark was chosen chief whip 
and A. A. Mahaffy of Muekoka Junior

T.P’h- Preston of Brantford has given,

■ notice of two bills, one favoring the

::UKE ROGUES YOU’VE READ ABOUT, by
Princess—Ezra' Kendall in “Wca- Ma<l Gantt of French Criminal* Who ^ ^ t ie J>T>irîri> tow lie from ,1000

therbeaten Benson." operated With ttmoet Syatem. (f) frechold and from $2000 to $1000
Grand — Adelaide Thurston In -------- -- leasehold.

“Polly Primrose." . Xmlens Mairrh 23.—'The court of as- ,‘,ne,| Fever Epidemic.
Majestic - "Shadows of a Great ^ ^ a f0rtn,ght-8 trial, has son-, Dp Hodgpttfi has received a report

* .. vail. tf„n, ir. among the notorious gniig of that an epidemic of spotted fever has
Shea's — Kerry Gilfoil and \au- tented 15 among me F „ bec discovered in a western town. The

deville. 2d malefactors who operattd in - aa,me for this disease Is cere-
Star-Tiger Lilies Burlesquers. , and in foreign countriesundcr the ;M‘jf bro-spinal meningitis.

„ _ • . , TT ... ,h . re- ership of Marius Jacob, to « A deputation from Haileybury will
Great interest should attach to th^ ra lmprlaonmellt ranging from lifelong at waU on thp g0Vernment today to ask

appearance here at the hard labor for the ringleaders to live for some chaJlge8 in the mining laws,
tre on Monday night of the (llsunguian ye;Jrs The others were acquitted. Division Court Officer*,
ed English comedian Charles HawtreiG For ., number of years a gang of The following division court appoint- 
in the comedy of x\°\ld *d® le outlaws, at the head of which was M,i m€nts have been announced : Joseph
Message from Mars, 'n whlrtvhe ma e ,!u_s Jacob. a very young man. had been Rkc,ton Searboro. to be bailiff Çf the
■uch a success two seasons g - • committing robberies in neatly every çjc.unty ot york; William Bowers, La-
Hawtrey has for a long time been„c'" clty of France and in foreign countries. bros8p3 ÿhessalon. clerk of the Ihird
•idered the best of the younger Eng- mu5rdprs 0Ceasionaily resulting from POurt of Algoma: John C. Murray, clerk
tlsh comedians, and his leeord as a pio- (hp|r opPralions. Jacob, whose head- of the seventh court of the United Coun-
«ucing manager in the British metro fiuartpr< were ln Paris, directed the viL "ies of Pres, ott and Russell at Hawes
Foils has shown many l"61?"®***! lalnies with the utmost system, keeping h Napoleon Lahnw.se, clerk cf the
courageous and successful departure # fu]| record of the spoils and ad Jh( npt of the counties of Prescott
from, the beaten track. It required -■>' ju(]ioating the division of the proceeds and Russel! at gt. Eugene: Robert Tay-
Maual boldness to produce this pay among the rogues. lor, bailiff of the first court at Owen
that was so removed from the ordinal y ; Thp arirest of the 26 whose trial has Sound. George Cuthbert Grafton, clerk j
sphere of dramatic invention but tnc jU8t closed followed upon the capture of thp slxth court of the United Coun
result has been an unparalleled in (|f nnp of fhelr number ' Jacob, when ,t|ps of Northumberland and Durham; i
Wmph. _____ j arrested, shammed Inbecllity. but on Jaa1PS Retd. Orillia, bailiff of the sixth
* tk»»»™.i»rV«rc« exposure assumed an attitude of de- ; court of the County of Stmcoe.

McFadden s Fiat . th popu e fiance and bravado, in which he was william Macdonald, warden of Bruce
comedy which has been P'“y*nK £ imitnted by the others. In the passa g , county, and County Councillors Henry
ord-breakmg business In <he P®P ■ of lhe valls thru the streets of Amiens and Sirrs Will see the minister of educa- 
price houses, returns to the Maj between the prison and the court the tion to-morrow morning, relative to 
Theatre next week 'ptert ta n it • erimlnals shouted anarchistic senti- changes in the Education Act. 
element of fun which Is Iriesist Die, -m )npntg atld in other ways so angered Robert Gloekltng of the bureau of 
as a spectacle It Is élabora e. In t - (hp ,.ps|dents that on seveiral occasions ' iab0r, has been asked by the striking 
company of So people are , i u seemed as tho the vans would be p|ano-makers to try to effect a settle-

mobbed- ment.

Should have a

j | p|
a,M.n* follow»t-*vcrj> Monday, Wadne- ------- ter toarl
day and Friday, to Juaellen, dweuaea, t d»wa partition*, ota. also for tearing 
Harii Park, Dovercourt. Bmcondnle,we!.» Art flooring, that a» made In
Hllk Nerth Toronto. Deer Parit, DavUvIUo like erowber etyie, sm ISlocho* long, bant
nnd egliatonterety TumvUvy.HiUradayaiid for good leverage and are made at war- 
AibnSay, te Chester, To (monter, Doer»,.- ranted tool eteol, good regular gl.W) value, 
ter, Norway, Little York, Ka»t Toronto, eat priced for Saturday idling ot
W^dbt^^dsTmc^ptk^^ Sovanty-nlne Cot*

BtBOIVIM, WILSON Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. OiwweflWaa*,, MONTREAL
Montreal

1

I CURED MY RUPTUREyup

Smiog
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. i I will show you VD IT IT 

How to cure yours M. M. PreG,

Ou the Proper Sett lug
.1? and cured™ yaelf by Dr. Rice's method. I advise all raptured to 

- “ “ “ '
Three Phone» at Your 

Service
If pi wwnt to ni«k* MI inquiry or give an 
order and you cent net one Uo^ yon can 
get another* as folhirve—Mein 24f7; 
TV)0i*and Builder*'Hardware l>c|vnM menf. 
Maine 4998; Delivery Department, 103*»

of the 
toeth 
of a 
•aw do- 
^enda

-great DR. W. S. Rico.21 Toronto, Ont. I
to U|
Inn 
« vcj
Cl ill
ti« IIl lip I

VvlJ
flisi
1 » ''1 
(|U lu

Hllpl 

i.l l

measure it» fuel cutting qnnUtice; *o that 
you mny mt yout saw right we place on 
Raie 38 only of the well-known Permet pafr 
tern saw seb»> m flluatmted; are adjust»bio 
for setting any poitt of saw; good regular 
50c value» out priced for fast Rolling on 
Saturday at

Our Spacious Premises Permit
of our carry* 
tog a large 
and varied 
•took of each 
bulky rood» 
»• wheelbar
row*.
tractor* 

navvy harrows at 8L7Cand $2.0(1 Lawn 
banws dt St.OCL and heavy tençmX nur- 
0086 harrows. a-= Mlastrited, at SB.OO. The 

xaJuc for the least money to barrows—

A SURE AND SAFE WAYThirty-nine Cents.
13 only Mach
inists'improv
ed Bevels, one 
of the best 
American 
makes; this 
tool permits of 

■■■ a wide range of
adjustments and poaseeree advantages not 
found in any other tool of its kind, splendid 
mg. $1.90 value, out priced for quiok selling 
“ Saturday at

> Something 
of Interest to 
Machinists

C on*

The best and easiest way to
a sav-save money is to start

Come here and
3S«A

'

ings account, 
we’ll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep

irYeu’IJ be Much Money in 
Pocket

If you buy your hardware supplies tn build
ing material from us. Our large buying 
•nfi viose out price.* means money to you.

wriItl'M
<;uf]A Dollar Nineteen.
inf

A Machinist’s Divider Special
13 only, 
pairs of 
machinist»' 
patent, 
dividers, as 
illustrated. 
Have ad

justable and detachable point, permitting 
of converting the tool into a compass. Spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling i___
lows : - « and 7 inch ►ises, reg. priced up to 
8Dc. tor 59c ; 8 and 8 in., reg, priced up to
SUMortoo. _____ ___

t* u 
tiMDon’t Rnin Your Range

by ualn* It with dilapidated 
firebrick*. Buy a package 
of RueaWPa Periaet Slav. 
Lining, which will repair and 
replace the defective bricka 
at a leey cost and will laat 
much longer; very «Impie to 
nae; reg. good value at Me 
per package, out-priced for 
Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that we pay
3 per cent, interest on all
such deposits.

The Man Wltii an Asa to Dried 
or to toot any other 
edge tool tor that mat
ter will find it very 
easy to do it if ho has 
ht* oan outfit like
tbi*. The frame it 
made of steel, has seat 
for operator, driven 
by double foot power, 
furnished with a par
ticularly good cutting 
stone, mod $5 value, 
specially priced for 
Saturday at 

Hire# Ninety-sight

I'l v!
Th»|

t:«fil
I t' in

5!S5i eir
Th<thera, Billy Barry, jr.. Jof. F.

Otto Brothers. Harry Fentell, Gussie 
Nelson and Lizzto Conway, while the 
chorus is remarkable for it~ size, beauty 
and cleverness of its mcmbe’rs.

FlM
Insurance for Fairs.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

tiOGGIN Iff BROC HI II.I,B. Superintendent H. B. Cowan Is asking 
, _ | , the secretaries of the fairs to inform

Brockvillo. March .3. (Special.) A to w^,at extent they have suffered
successful three days' convention of j in the past from rain and an insurance

scheme may be embodied In legislation.
f German mining company, with a 

newly-invented plan for treating cop
ie , ucationisls are taking part, including | pcr-nlckel ores, has written to the* bu-

the Grand opera Home Dr Goggln of Toronto and W. J. Surn- rPau „f mines, asking for Information
next week, with matinees XVedncs.lay. mprby , p. s. RusSell. 
end Saturday. The company corn- spokp 'at to-day s session on the sub 
i'rises -a long list of comedians and Jpct nf -Nature Study," and in the even- trlbt- 
comedlennes. the principal being Him i j was tendered a banquet by the ns- A meeting of the railway taxation 
Thomas, the well-known actress also soc1ation at the Hotel Strathcona. In commission will be held this week, when '
Bum Hylie. Lou Hall. Ethel Til Is. in, thp atlspnpe „f Hon. G. E. Foster, who jt j8 probable the final draft of the re-
Sid FoiTestcr, Josephine Lloyd, Bert wag bi11pd tj,r a public lecture to-mor port will be made.
Walnwrlght. May Sweeney. Lhafles >- vow n]ght. Dr. Goggln consented to fill, Negotiations are now- In progress be-

.Psircor. Blanche Bertram, Loulg Lang fkp bm. The discussion of the North- tween the province and the Dominion
t ford. Edna Glover, Tom Shea, Ida Sco.ç. wpgt autonomy bill made It Impossible respecting the respective responsibilities

<M- B. Streeter Edna Sweeney. f0r Mr. Foster to leave Ottawa of each in regard to the Indians north
iMustrad. Nellie Wilson, Raymond ,?e.-: ------------------------------ nf the height of land and east of Lake
mont, Nellie Dowdell, the Troubadour VICTORIA VS MAIDEN VOYAGE. Superior.
Four, the Rainbow Sisters, the Dane-
Ing Dandles and 30 pretty singing and | Liverpool, March 23.—The Allan lino

turbine steamer Victorian was bidden 
an enthusiastic farewell when she 

Rice & Barton's big extravaga nr,o started on her maiden voyage to Mont- 
company pay their annual vis t to the rea| to-day. Thousands of persons 
Star Theatre, opening on Monday next, cheered her departure. The Victorian 
This will be the signal for crowded and carries about 1500 passengers. Including 
delighted houses, who will enjoy to the a nUmber of engineering experts, 
limit the endless list of good 
things incorporated with this
famous attraction. Charles Barton, w lm Victorian on this side of the Atlantic 
is justly called the major-g neral of com | wil; bp Montreal, on her present trip 
rdy. offers a melange of refreshing, ori- and untu the SI. Lawrence River I? 
ginal humor, peculiarly his own hiiml- clear of Ice she will go to Halifax and 
table brand, and Bert Hoke-, recently m jobn n. B.
starring in "Ton X'onson." an artist f ' -------------------------------------
high order, aids and abets him in his TO STOP SHIPS FROM ROLLING, 
laugh-creating mission. -----------1

T36 only. Feat 
Cutting Em
ery Oil atones, 
apeetally suit
ed for sharp
ening carpen

ter’s tools. These fltone» are 6 and 7 inches 
long by 2 inches wide. reg. priced up to 50c. 
out priced for Saturday at

Thirty-Five Cents.

tanFast Cutting 
Oil Stones Painter's Improved 

Sanders

priced at 86c.

Most Tarred Paper Looks 
Alike

when you aee it 
In the roll, bet 
when you come to 
unroll it, then la 
when you »ee the 
decided superior 

j lty of our Seller 
/ Brand Tar Paper. 

It unrolls to the laat'foot without lea* or 
waste, no sticking together as with the 
common variety. 400 square feet In every 
roll, and our price per roll le only

Fifty-five Cent»____________

i
the big musi-1

which met with the Brockville Teachers' Institute open- 
of Toronto the-i- Pd tod.jy. Many outside prominent ”d 

seasons. re-

"The Show Girl," 
cal extravaganza 
the approval 
tregoers in past 
turns to

lit
Unmounted Grindstones

We have a nice mage at sixes and widths 
at frees and grade* of hardaeaa and soft- 
aeas at iroaea, aim grind «torn fixture», 
which we sell ta complote esta or le odd 
pieoea aa daatred.__________________

tl.i

BOTH BYLAWS GARRY. - i
The former | wb|ch will enable them to take steps to 

secure mineral areas in the Sudbury dis-
criA haring in Kabbet Planes.

IS only Iron rab
bet planee, the 
well known 
Slaaley make. 
Every oarp 
knows the

■ vente nee and 
utilttr of this tod. Some of these planee 
are fitted with spgr and others without 
same. Specially priced for Saturday as 
folio we without spur Me. with spur Mo.

Two MeasuresBrockville Vote» on
for Benefit of City.

Gas Tubing Goes Free
78 only «trône; 
substanttol 3- 
buroer Gas 
Stoves, rood 
siied and 
nicely fin
ished, good 
i we will give

i,
»1>1

Brockville, March 53.—(Special.)—To
ot Brockville voted 

bylaws, one to authorize

enter
oon- M.

.Cl'lday the ratepayers 
on two money 
the council to lend $30,000 to the Can- 

lada Carriage Company to assist In re
building the works destroyed byflrea 
few months ago; and the other to aise 
$1000 with Which to buy land for a 
site for the D. H. Burrell Company of 
Little Falls, N.T., which proposes erect
ing a factory here for the manufacture 
of dairy supplies. Both bylaws were 
adopted by large majorities over and 
above the required number. For the 
carriage works 998 votes were cast tori 
and 52 against; and tor the Burrell in
dustry 1000 for an 52 against. Ther 
was no organized opposition against 
either of the measures, and the senti
ment of the town was almost unani
mous in favor of granting the amounts! 
stipulated. The carriage company 
binds itself to rematfi here for at least 

20 years.

II
value. *L7Jl With esch stove 
four feet cf the very beat quality gas tub
ing, and »pecialty prion the stove at 

A Dollar Forty-nine»

A-i

!
11 only pairs of

' A Saving < 
l for Linemen fMhe
' _ _______ ______; steel, well fln-

lshed and high
ly polished, every pair warranted, regular 
good value at $2. Saturday specially priced

Si!
■ Going to Buy a Gas 

Range
this spring I If so, just drop in and see the 
good valnea we oan offer you in this Une. 
We think that our values and prices will 
please you. ^

New Books at the Library. Amber Sheet Glue
very clear, has greet strength specialty 
priced on Saturday 10c per pound.

wlidancing girls. Ostwald. Conversations on Chemis
try: Sedgwick, Miscellaneous Essays 
and Addresses; Lodge, Assaying and 
Metallurgical Laboratory Experiments: 
Smith, Practical Testing of Dynamos 
and Motors: Bacon, Forge Practice: 
Low, French Home Cooking; Forbes, 
English Estate Forestry : Cochrane, 
Modern Industrial Progress; Gosse, 
French Profiles; Chandler. Unveiling of 
Lhasa; Ham Mukasa. Uganda's Katt- 
klro in England (translated by Rev. 
Ernest Millay); Macy, Party Organiza
tion and Maehinêhh Marquess of Bute, 
Essays on Home Subjects; Ermatlngtr, 
The Talbot Regime; Robert Louis Ste
venson, An Estimate and a Memorial, 
by Alexander H. Japp; Thos. Moore, by 
Stephen Gwynn (EnijiSh Men of Let-

gai

vCHaving the Right Tool
for the right 
purpose, la es
pecially a p - 
plioable ln the 
ease of a glue 
briiah. w e 
have e full

range of sise, ln oval and round • ha pee (or 
cabinet makers, bookbinders and other glue 
users. We ha re made lhe prices right.

at Jit
A Dollop Thirty-nine.

SO only palm of linemen's Pole Climbers, 
forged from one piece of Borasic Swedish 
ateel, with Improved spar, which cannot 
come oaL every pair folly warranted, reg
ular good value at $8. Saturday special, 
we out the price per pair to

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

pi*Specially Priced 
Pumps

13 only Pumps, similar 
to out» have 3-inch 
cylinder for tttaeh Iron 
pipe; a first-ohse reli
able artlole, usually sold 
at 92.76, specially priced 
for Saturday sit

A Dollar fllghty- 
ntae.

«ri

MMKTho the eventual port of call of the t ft

«
Star” Expansive Bolts 
and Screw Anchors.

Alkenhead Hardware. Limited
Phone Main 38». 6 Adelaide St. East.

if
'Every Handy Householder

ought tn own 
a set Mke this. 
We place on 
sale 86 1 ate, 
consisting of a 
serviceable 
brace and one 
each of the fol-

===oocxxxx» r£!
lor cast steel 

Auger bit», i l And 1 Inch. The outfit 1» 
good doller value, but for Saturday we 
make the price

Sixty-nine Cents.

«

jnu Floor of Pumloe Stone
ter rubbing and polishing, per pound 6c.

*n
it

ST. HITT’S BOARD OF TRADE.Berlin, March 23.—The Hamburg-Am- 
Tcatlicr»' Training Examination^. er|oan i|ne )s building a new steamer 
The se- ruid examination of the teal-h Wnb an invention which it is expected 

ers’ training department of the Ontario will -reduce the rolling of vessels at aea ; ters) : Alexander F. Charnberlain, 
Sunday School Aa.ociatlon was held m a. minimum. It consists of a massive Poems: Eairl of Beaconefield, The Re
in prim'll and the following are .report-1 balance wheel, mounted in such a man- volutionary Epoch and other Poems; 
ed as passing creditably hi Harolll'sI ner as to counteract the shifting of thr Clifford. Sally and Other Tales; Roper, 
New Testament outlines: D. H, Church, centre of gravity of the ship. Fred Seagood: Carter, Diana. Pohvorth,
C. H. Hale. Miss Helen Mafgett. Mi'S | Naval engineers regard the Invention ! Royalist: XVhite, Bray of Buckholt; 
Mebfl Maynard. Miss A: E. Stewart. | as likely to be of the greatest use to Boylesue. Housel on the Hill; Moles- 
The work liss been studied In a unir 11 warships In adding to the stability of worth. Ruby King; Church, The Cru- 
tcHcher training class under the lead- the gun platforms. saders.
ership of Rëv. P- K. Dnyfvot. M.A.

«lie
■A Bargain in 

Pare Paint
606 quart cans at

St. Catharines, March 23.—(Specif). 
The St- Catharines board of trade held 
their first afrnual banquet at the Wel
land this evening, and the affair was 
a success. Quite a number °f vlsitors 
were present, among them Rident 
Allan of the Toronto Board of Trad -. 
President Kitson of the Hamilton board, 
John White, president of the Woodsto K 
Board of Trade: President Stauffer of 
the Galt board, and President C. 11- 
Mills of the Berlin board 
Allan of Toronto r<'Plle<5 ;h«
■ Canada," and spoke mostly of Jf s 
country's commercial interests. Presl- 
dent Kitson of Hamilton 8Toke ‘p 
“Sister Cities." R- B. Hamilton, the 
president, of the local board, "**}?] 
the chair. President Frederic N vholls 
of the Niagara. St. Catharines and To
ronto Railway Company sent his it-

We Sell Kitchen Sinks IV
IIIIt you are Installing a new one or replacing 

a worn out one, it will par you to aee our 
good value*. We have all kinds. Prices 
range from $1.34 for a stamped steel on* to 
$4.40. a splendid cast Iron white enamelled 

We have just what you need.

The eithe Best quality of 
pure Ready Mixed 
Paint 40 popular 
shades to select 
from, good valus at 
10c per can. speci
ally priced for Sat
urday's selling per 
quart at

Twenty-nine
oente.

M

Torontom Hamilton Hr

Irt
111

wTl 1<*A Saving ln Tea Kettles.
144 only, Daisy Tea 
Kettles, a* Illus
trated, particular
ly adapted for oil 
or gas stove use. 
Very good 16c 
value’ Specially 
priced on Satur
day, each.

Nine Oente. 
No phone or mall orders taken tar this 
Item. _^——

V.to be fully 
aware of 
the feet 
that we 
have one 
of the

— most com
plete stocks of these tools to be found ln 
Canada. Here’» an Instance of our good 
value:—6 only Hollowing «havee. H inch 
cut. regular $1-96 value, specially priced for 
Saturday at *1.39.
7* only. Coopers' V Irons, the well-known 
“Barton" make, considered the best in Am
erica. regnlar good value at 36o, Saturday 
we out the price to

liWe Want Every 
Oooper In the 
City

/ 8 inSTRATHCON.l MAY COMB. Matrimonial Bureau. H
Five Lives Lost bjr For.

Charleroi. Pa-. March. 23.—Dining 
heavy fog to-day William Higgin. 
ferryman- attempted to row five men 
across the Monougahcla River in a skiff. 
When in midstream the ferryman lost, 
his way and the boat with its occu 

• parts wito carried over the dam-

-----------  Jackson, Miss., March 23.—A charter
Earl Strathcona. Canadian h1?h com- has just heen granted to a Jasper 

mls.sioneir in England, has acknowledge County matrimonial insuranefc corn
ed the invitation of the Empire Club pany. the first of the kind granted in 
to he their guest of honor at luncheon, twenty years in this sta-te. A matri- 
and in reply says that if it is possible monial insurance craze swept thru Mis- 
for him to come to Toronto he will 
avail himself of their hospitality.

NOTICE! TO CONTRACTORS. wl

Carmlnette Non Fading
One of the ricbeet non fading shades of 
Carmine for painting carriages, stare 
fronts, boats ^canoes, lawn fumit 
regular 40o per pound, priced 
day's seliing'at

Tendeir, will bo received by the unde^ 
Hignod up to tho First of May next, afcnoon, 
for tho grading, culvert*, masonry, bridges 
and other works required between Toronto 
and Niagnru Falls. Ontario.

On and after the 27th of this month 
plans and profiles may he seen and speclfl* 
entions olitnlnod at the Company's Engin
eering Department. ^«Ifie Building, Scott 
and Front-streets, Toronto.

The lowest, or any tender, will not ne* 
cfcssH rtly lie accepted.

fiJf
ure, etc., 

for Satur- ti
sissippi more than a score of years ago 
and millions of dollars were lest by in
vestors and many men were made bank
rupts. The matrimonial market was 
glutted until the bubble burst and them 
the divorce courts wçre swamped with | 
business. The Jasper County company , 
does not mention any capital stock. I

Ir
for On* Dollar.6 1Our Housefurnishing Dept.

Is replete wWh awed values In tinware, 
graimeware, wooden ware, broom*, brushes, 
feather dastero, etc. r___________ ____ _______

I.

Turners Conquered grets. ilPaintem andTwenty-fir. Cents.
Papcrhangere “MAMMOTH” is ALL RIGHT.

A Saving in Hacksaws
24 only, Hack- 
Raw frames and 
blades, as Illus
trated. a handy 
and reliable 

tool, blade la of the best quality-, regular 
gooi value at 46c. Saturday we out the 
price to

Our lice of stepladders are 
built for your business. 
They stand continuous hard 
service. We carry them in 
stock up to twelve feet high.

FRHDKRfC NICHOLLS,
President.Without Operations A Saving ln Oil 

Cans,
144 coal oil eans as illus
trated. first-class, well 
made goods, specialty 
cut priced for Satur
day's selling as follows; 
Half gallons, reg. 20c for 
12s. gallons, reg. 2ao 
for 1 Sc.
No phone ormaflorders 

taken for these.

I

difficulties. As a. matter of fact th

rotndWputedf but 5"^ Paterson, " lo- Quebec. March 23.—The provincial 
îhiar nnd rents' furnisher. Spadtna-ave cabinet has been reorganized as fol- 

,, trvine tm comproifrise with his lows: Hon. Lotner Gouln, prime min- 
rreditors at 75c on the-dollar. .istcr and attorney-general; Hon. Ade-
credttors at me ------ I lard Turgeon, minister of lands, for

ests and fisheries; Hon. J. C. McCorkUl, 
pi ovlnclal treasurer; Hon. Jules Allard,.

Henry Watkins, an old time printer, M.L.A. for Yamaska, minister of col- 
died yesterdav. Up to a month ago he onization and publje works; Hon. R. 
was still at the case. He was an em- Roy, provincial secretary; Hpn. W. A. 
ploye of the Hunter. Rose Co. since Weir, minister without portfolio; Hon- 
1867 and was the second oldi st em- h. Archambault will remain as presl- 
ploye on their staff. He 'B survived by dent of the legislative council. The 
a widow, two daughters and a son- 'I he new ministers were sworn ln this morn- 
funeral will take place Saturday from ing. The minister of agriculture will

not be appointed before to-mofrow.

Toronto, March 16. 1005.I t:
An Fnusually Late Eaater.

-, p. . , » Beautiful spring is now in close proxl-
Unquà.!ified SviCCOSS OI Lyciia. ILf. r^inzxliaill S mlty when all nature discards her bevy

Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox “to
tna pioneer tailoring establishment of R. 
Score & Son, 77‘ West King-street, will 
açatn be the centre of migration of all 
those who appreciate neat fitting and 
up-to-date spring suits. They have just 
received a large consignment from the 
old country of goods that for shade and 
quality are unsurpassed. Delight is al
ways taken in showing the goods, whe- 

! ther you purchase or not-

Two Men Hanged; One Twice,
; Pittsburg, March 23.—Two mpn were 
hanged here to-day, and the first un
successful hanging was recorded in 
Allegheny County. Reno Dardaia went 
to the scaffold first, and hls| neck was 
broken. William J. Byers followed him 
and when the trap was sprung the loop 
of the noose pulled away, precipitat
ing him to the ground. For about one. 
minute he staggered around under the 

I scaffold and then Sheriff Dickson 
caught him and removing the noose and 
black cap carried him Into the Jail. Be 
was badly hurt as the result of the 
fall. The rope was again adjusted 
and Byers hanged-

a
: li

QUEBEC CABINET SWORN.Extension Ladders
Nowhere will you find each 
a compléta range as that 
which we carry. We hase

lest wha* yen need whan you want It.

Iand Miss Adams. Twenty-nine Cento. li
1100 only su

perior im___
descent Gas 
Mantles cf t 
specially 
reliable make, 

specially priced for Saturday’s selling at
Two for 16 Canto ______

ei
A Saving in 
Gas Mantles

i, is Liquid Granite
for floors, oilcloth 
linoleum, etc. As 
its name implies, 
it gives a nard, 
smooth granite- 

like surface, which stands the wear and 
tear, will not scratch or mar. always bright 
and clean, and makes old floors look like 
now. Specially priced for Saturday as 
follows:—! pint, regular 08c, for 50o; quart, 
regular |1.2S. for 05c; * gallon, regular 
$2.10, for $1.85.

m i A Splendid 
moor Finish

OBI TV ARY.Jv

> ■ k 1
j , MItea

80 ?*.
y < «i

Send Up Five Gallons
et Golds* vw* Oil 1* an oft-repeated order 
which we am constantly receiving from aat- 
I«fle-1 customer» who are using it. It will 
be just the same way with you If you try it.
We are solo ageeta. ______________

k- 2i
<1r Every Livery Stable, Cartage 

Agency *
Igei. and eve 

pressman 
have one of our 
Harness Hepeir#
1*1 Outfits. 
Many a simple
repair could bo 
quickly 
which 
glee ted. might 
necessitates 
much larger and 

more expensive one as well as the avoid
ance of accidente which might arise from 
defective harness. Outfit contains rivet- 
ting machine as illustrated, punching 
pliers, harness thread, wax. needles, awls, 
and shoe knife, all put up in neat wooden 
box for

É ry ex- 
should Y ti

The Ideal Mop 
Wringer.

la an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
takers of large buildings. 
It is the beet device of its 
kind; can be instantly at
tached to any pail ; 
wrings any mop perfect
ly: 1* made to stand great 
wear ; prices range ac
cording to size upwards 
from

fpi&M -C" \i$i
104 Garden-avenue.A Saving in Horse Collar Pads.

72 only Horse Collar or 
Sweat Pads; they are spe
cially well made ; every 
teamster knows the utility 
of this article, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

m Seeker* Disappointed.
Peru. March 23.—The Peruvian

<Trensnre

That Hacking Cough 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

, if ne-
1issiâ t Lima. . _

transport Chalmn prixeeded to Pana
ma yesterday, taking thr officers and 
,.rpw of th, British yacht VeronlqiiP, 
which was engaged In the treasurc- 

u | Cocos Island. 
Ullam. which re-

S »I
' . i 1|

f

M I1% »i> tmm seeking expedition to 
headed by Earl Fltzw 
suited ln disappointment. The Véron
ique has been purchased by Peru for 
$ 1ft),000. and will be used as a coast 
guard-vessel.

iwm/> 4
A Dollar Fifty.

An Alarm Till Special
12 only Alarm Tills, 
as Illustrated, speci- 
a 11 y adapted for 
grocers and butchers 
or other storekeop 
ers’ use, susceptible 
of 32 changes or cora- 

havo ample

!
Caretaker's Needs.

CereUkeza ln charge of public building*, 
office buildings, apartment houses, etc., 
will find we carry a moat complete stock 
of their needs. Right prleee end 
prompt delivery. ____________________

Ninety-eight CentsUuLuettaAdm'Fannie Fox
that Vre sell 

> g as and 
water pipe, 
that we cut 
and thread it 

• in any desir
ed length, 
that we have 

a complete stock of all the ncccsnary 
caps, plugs T’e. elbows, bushings 
and other fittings, gas brackets, 
house water taps etcM promptly de
livered to all parts of the city.

Remains in Jail.
■ rw>o 6* (TTOfltest trinmohsof Lvdia I bv the physician and he says I bave no signs Three Rivers, March 23. The apph-

e'tosspss. "jtaw 3 ses.'Kt.’atr»
the conquering of womans dreea , well. I shall never be without a bot- signed to jail f<fr 24 hours on Tuesday
enemy, Tumor. I ij- of Lydia Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound

So-called " wandering pains" may tnthe house."—Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa. quP8ti0na, was rejected by Judge Cook 
come from its early stages, or the pres- ' Another Case of Tumor Cared to-da y. Mrs. Srlater was brought up 
ence of danger may be made manifest '. T.vdia E Pinkham’S Vegeta- to court this afternoon and questioned 
by excessive menstruation accompanied .1 fVimnnnnd by the erown attorney, and again said
bv unusual pain extending from the * * she would not answer. She was then
ovaries down the groin and thighs. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— . returned to jail until Monday. The

If you have mysterious pains, if there , “ About three years ago T had intensepam lawyers tor the defence will taring the
are irdietirions of inflammation ulcéra- 'n my stomach, w,th cramps and rapng question of the writ of habeas corpus
are indications 01 inasrama-iuu u vc headaches. The doctor prescribed for me, 1 of anneals in Quebec Vo
tion or displacement, don t wait '°r b . flnding that j ^ n0[ get any better he to the court or appeals in wuenec. 
time to confirm your fears and go 1 examinedgme and, to mv surprise, declared other witnesses were heard to-day-

ssrasSKeSSsiS^?::1 -. a™,...... ........
itsb!,ise°amîU'^TillglMrs1' Pinhham ofdJI.'rTIn' Storing; bn. tit tomnr k^t You -on leav. Toronto a( I no p.m. horse BADLY SLASHED. , So... cl.a.ln.-

its use and write , irs. growing, till the doctor said that nothing hut vla Grand Trunk for the Mount Cle- --------  - ’ The attention of the street commis-
Lynn, Mass., tor anvioe. an operation would save me. Fortunately I mens Mineral Baths and Detroit, in Wiarton March 23.—A horse was sioner is hereby directed to the pave- London. March .3. Sir P.enry Lamp- jBpe will Borrow *l.V)4>oo.ooo.

Read these strong letters »rom grate- corre6ponded with my â,unt in the New Enc- .. rou$rh Pullman parlor ran For ticket- , ,, , !_ . . , . h„nfk ment in front of the Union .Station. A bell-Bannerman. replying to a letter N York March »3 Nesrotiations
ful women who have been cured: and States, who advised me to trv Lydia Ê. illustrated Hter.iturc regardlnir bad y slashed wllh a kn fe th h< ia great many people going to the trains from J. B. Grelg. of I^urencedirk.said: g Japanese government* loan <*,f
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— (Fin* Letter.) pi.I1jc.hat"’8 Vegetable Mount Clemens, call at city office' north- of some unknown party at the Pacific get off thr cars in front of the main “I have always sympathized with your j1RA<000>(Wq havc ^oen successfully con-

“In looking over your book I eee that your “^"faîfatiS^f1 flndiS west corner King and Yonge-streets. Hotel stable last night. Its abdomen entrance and have to wade thru several opinions, but hope you appreciate the cludrd ln London.
medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I have taking a. regular treatment, nnnmg to my ------- ----------------------------- , , A a «,a«h ahnnt inches of slush. No attempt has been probable difficulty of reversing the
been to a doctor and bo tells me I havo a tit- great relief that my general health Began te was ripped open and a deep gash about toer^ c|pa]l ,hjs |pcp o( roadway mistaken legislation of the present gqv-
mor. I will be more than grateful if you l?1Pr?7e' and aftoï t , " . . „!? ,. T". , two feet long cut into the shoulder and t]ljs spr|ng altbo tbe street department ernment ini making the exclusion' of
can help me, as I do so dread an operation." London, March. „3. - A!an Johnston, down tile thigh. The horse belonged to has been ^busy on King and other Canadian cattle permanent."

Co;enPhage^1nttesm.eBessnn ToilrM- Edward Kyle and was used on the mail TheTrattehng public would he
Dr: ?nSa5:_: ation, and using no me,lieine Imt LvdiiE. , 3 rwU ™ service between here and Stokes Bay- greatly convenienced if Mr. Jones

r Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound, and words "ard Goachen' trallsff rfpd to 1 lenna. -------------------------------- i would send some of his men to the Un-
the sneoaes I have had with your wonderful. fajl to PIprnsr,'l10w grateful I am for the good »i j. _ j_ Local Option Case.

“Eighteen month., ago my monthlies '^hiTic UC°1°n' ■■ ^ The local option bylaw in the VII- ,
stopped Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub- nade SeaMle’ 'V ash^ WMfl'e PhûsrilielÎ9A lage of Cardinal passed with a major- •
mittied to a thorough examination by a phy Such unquestionable testimony Æh*aW-»fl Tima a * uubjjubuui^ ity of nine. Hotelkeepers Dillon and-!
eician. and was told that I had a t-imor on proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's JSifiÿ > » UnQliah litmeAy.
the uterus and would have to undergo au i Vegetable Compound, and should give MWfaJk jfc\ SojmaitWeakncM>rMenta™and 
°Pe*?fion , . .. . confidence and hope to every sick ™o *»'» Brain Worry. Émission.,. Spe“

IJ®on.aît«r.^fd °Y,™ woman. amtorrhora. Impotent, Effects of Abnse »
moats snd decided to give Lyma E. Pink-; «, Pinkham invites all ailina Excess, nil of which lead to Consumption,

:̂ women to wri^to hera^Lynn, Mass.* Lv^„ eL^deTtrt

S" W™ , n. M0anï,ob:ef,anS the ‘Northwest

• bfitl» Rnkhaa s Ve*etable Ceofeond i a Womaa$ Beneity for Wecas a IBs. in* wood Mediome ce.» wia<i*er, oatana. pi evinces.

A Great Many 
People Are 
Not Aware

300 failed, 50 to Testify.
Chicago, Ill-. March 23.—R. C. Howe, 

gi neral manager of the Armour Pack
ing plant at Omaha, was a witness 
to-day before the federal grand jury 
investigating the alleged beef trust. 
Three hundred witnesses have been 
called, but not more than 50. It is said, 
will be asked to testify.

Then Get Rid Of It.V
1bination,

accommodation for 
coppers, silver and 
bille of various de

nominations. regular good two dollar 
value, Saturday we specially cut tho price

A Dollar Forty-eight

Does Tour Wringer Need
a new rubber 
roller! If so 
drop us a line 
and our wag
gon will call 

for it. repair it and return it to you in 
short order.

1i
for contempt of court in not answering

that neglectedStop end consider 
coughs end colds, if not cared im»*

Railroad. Tickets only $9 from Rns- j cure your cold now with a few aos 
pension Bridge to New York and re- 

Good for return until April 5th.

t
to

RUSSILL HARDWARE Co 126 East King Street IThe
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
pleasant, safe, and effectual tnedi* 

confidently relied

turn.
Tickets good I on “Black Diamond Ex
press" and all regular trains. For fur
ther particulars call at I,. V. R. CM tv 
Office. 10 East King-street- “Map of 
New York free."

CATTLE EMBARGO.
?It is a 

cine that may be
upon.

Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, NA, ^ 
writes ' Some time ago I was troubled 

with a bad cough, and thought I *<*46 
try your valuable -cough mixture, ■ 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. X purchased 

I began taking 6 
I kepi

RnwHlnnw RhIwc $100,000,000.
St. Petersburg, March 23. The Inter

nal loan of $100,000,000 was signed to
day. The price of issue is 86 and the 
bonds are redeemable in fifty y oars.

a bottle, and as soon as 
I could tell it was helping me. 
on, and in a short time my cough 
cured. ’I would advise anyone^suffering

cough to get a bottle, for it Wl"

Nnrwe Takes Her Qwn Life.
Syracuse, N.Y., March 23. Miss Arlie 

Waters. 30 years old/ a trained nurse, 
living in this city, was found dead in 
an hotel room at Fabius. N.Y., to
day. She had used chloroform and 
carbolic acid. She left a will she had 
made just before taking her life.

ion Station occasionally. Cheap Excursion to New York.
On April 8 West Shore Rallixw'l will 

run cheap excursion to New York City. 
Full particulars by writing L. Drag-», 
6» 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

4

with a 
soothe, heal end cure.25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH CUREMaloney are seeking to set it aside as 
illegal pecause the voting was open, 
and it is alleged/ illegal votes were 
cast.

6d
price 25 cents.

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitute*

Th* T. MtiBmt* Co., Limit*», 
Toronto. On*.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals tbe ulcer.*, clears the sir 
passages, stops droppings 

f throat and permanantly cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr, A. W. Chase 
Medicine Ce* Toro— sad Buffalo,

A pommunlrntion to tho deputy minister 
—, — _ of puhliu works icrntosts acslnst thn ton

T H. X A* • doncy of narrowing tlie width of sleighs.
The Kind You Have Always Bought , The legal Width Is thrre fp«t six Inrhes

yTfw S/¥?S> hut the nv^ranow If from two feet eight
z /* y - inches to three feet. It mcaaib djscomfort

S<Z€cJu/bC I to th» horse».

----------

In the
Bears the 
Bignature

||
of

J
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J BUY OUR 5

LO
PRICES O RIGHT

0 YOKES L
T HARDWARE CO. <
• Limited, ill and 113 Yonse Street
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ttrel, now <m the «mtimi.nce of the pr*^ &IU W u « i
rat favorible outlook, with the market in 
an extremely oversold l>oe!,lo"’ “d 
anally seneitlve to my unfavorable confll

ll<( vTrj»—Opened easier oo lower cable», and 
good selling by «-ommlsston boose*.- «top 
low orders were also met and price» broke 
to below 48c. and good support developed 
and the prices were strongly auprr’rtcd 
around that figure. Shorts covered freely 
when the wheat market rallied, and had 
the appearance of Iielng oversold.

Oats—Were weak In Sympathy 
other market» »h<l on scattered liquidation.
There was a Mg eommiaalos demand 
around 30which checked the deelmj*.,

Knnirt & Stoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building : . .

Chicago, March 23.—Whent—Tlie wheat 
was influenced hy larger Northwest re
ceipt». Our market opened lower and 
thru out the session ruled extremely ner
vous. Trade ha» bee» fairly active, and 
was again centred In July and Beptemlier.
Price changes In May were erratic and 
at time» extremely wide. The rank and 
file of the traders »tlll feel till» l« a dan
gerous option to trade In, and are letting 
May severely alone. Report» on the con
dition of the erop continue very favorable, 
with springlike weather prevailing thru- 
out the wheat belt. After stieh a decline 
as we have had. it 1» only natural some re
action should occur, and a rally to-mor
row is probable.

Corn—Liquidation was quite extensive 
early, but shorts covered freely, and there 
was good buying of May under 48c, where 
there was some talk that receipt» here 
would run light for some day». This ce
real should have further Improvement».

Oats—The oat market ruled dull, but 
quite weak to-day. with very little sup
port In evidence, and It 1» difficult to And 
a scrap of bullish gowlp-

lYovislon» — The tone of provisions was 
weak. In sympathy with other market», 
and on showing of large stocks of meat 
on band at western rentres.

OSLER & HAMMONDwatistas" p wjm
IOnebe gained a. » sintu» of ■•ontr.1 of the 

property. A rf.mer Is. current crediting 
wmc of the Rock leland party with seem- 
Iru 25 per cent, of the capital stock of the* 
T V1. There 1» nu attempt now iielng 
nûidc toi secure a reduction of Interest 
rates on subsidiary comoaiiy bonds of Vorn 
rvotloctk, which would help surplus avail
able for dividend*

rjbe bank statement should be favorable. 
Influenced by reduction of loads. Incident 
to liquidation, which bus beta. practknUy 
continuous for a week |ÉSt., Tl» techni
cal position seems to tiw M lie very ma ten* 
ally Improved. The course M prices today 
vuagest * steadier and probably tnipruv- 
Ing market tomorrow. The low prices^al
ready made not llkeiy to »»c passed during 
tbe lia lance of the week.

WE PAY INTEREST AT
B| 312 -

, -, OM dollir ind upw.rd. Our <top9»iwr. in .Shrtol

FACILITY

e<‘"iee LUTE SECURITY
A B ® UJ^nYm^ndniio w»n ih.n twenty-four million dollars

i* assured hr cower.dollars.Cur psid up csohsl mUU”

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EIT$
18 King St. West. . - Toronto
Denier* In Debenture», stock, on London, 
king.. New York, Meutresl and Toronto 
change» bought and sold or eoomlsaion.
1Î. n. OSBER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

tSf^TiSS&'Z&iX

arsa rsaws
ment.

Fer full particulars apply to

A. M* CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STIUBBT BAST. 

niaMheae Mete s*»*.

E‘H?
RJ3itSg?

Of lost

/

8SSSS.^r.t.-*88lB
bec,™ Uanîtôba,Pr0Britîah “ <£» <£5
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DMPARTMSNT.
n, po.it, received and Interest at current rate

rtidlttd twice » year_________

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer We Mi* ton St. Esst and Lander Lane. 

Comer Y cage erd Qaven Street».
Comer Yonge s.id Blear Street*
CorneTwettUrSet and F rent'streets.

D. R. WILKIE.
(îeneral Manager

R. A..SMITH.
E. <1. OSLES.

s
Weather Conditions Working in the 

Bear Interest at Chicago— 
Liverpool is Easier.

the
tT ’W us*d as »

* «hjitely ««5 
a become. clrsT 

el.Wlc.bowS 
more weak eT 
active. A F004 
car» ne nmttat

with
'

C AN  ̂o»T Q A G TDOR PO PVT lON?^^

BRIEF HISTORY Of
l TORONTO «***1

U^ra'l^ thSISerd.,. »nd corn

tUAtre<"'hU-»gô0July WhMt cloeed %c lew- 
e/fb.? yXrdn? Wj «*" *c Mg*cr'

■œSÇ*y
the ^wheat

croit of Argentine» baaed '1 tiS 000 000 
fS'' alSlnït^lS®» bushel* kst

* Trimary . ^Ve&^r^lpt»

la at week, receipt a « *.««• “ ' shipment» 
:W% loo'/, org); I a Ht year, receipts 319,000, an r
—7*4 78*,* 314,000. c-rt^HinAiwi eeneml-

.. 371, 37% 3(1% 37% Price-Current say*; and
. 37% 33% 37 38% |y favorable for the gro*In* trop»^ k
. 40% 17% 43% 47 un-lug needing. On March l.t the^oc^
.. l*i% 141 139% 141 of meats In the ago-

100% 100% 100% 100% 000 pound», again». 4J0;0a>.WO »4fu oof|0,,) 
. 03% 07% 03% 07% and n " ten-year average of

A 1 ................. 89% tti so 91% pound*. Number of nog» P»c»
Sloan % ..... 89 90 HO 89 against 370,000 a year ago. &
Rvt uhile "fit«el ... 19% •-■0% 10 20% Pnt8 ?ndJ’*K?miMr rSuîîSngby Toronto:

do., prof ............... 77% 79 70% 79 stoppe* McKlnuoe BUliaing a
s steel ............. 33% 317* 33%, 34% Milwaukee. May wheat, ^

do!", peef ....... -4 !H% 93% «% 114%I Milwaukee. July wheat, puta w,
do., Iaands ..... 93% i*t% 93% 03% calls 91%.

It H. >p. .................... 65% 0*1 65 00
Manhattan ..............1<N% 1118% 167% 188
MeiropoHtan .. .. 123% 123% 122% 128%
M. 8 Y. ........ 86 m\ 30% 86%
-l win" City ............... 111% 113 110% 112
People'* ties........... 109% U0% «**% *10%

Gas ............... 206 200 2(0 200
W V............................... 92% 92V to% 62% bu*,l.
Itul.lHW........................ 41 41% 40% 41% -------
I'nrlfle Mall ..... 44'% 44% 44 44
lieu. Electric .... 1K7% 180V, 184% 184%
C'el Sou ..................... 23 21% 22% 23%
Atlantic Const ...140 14o% m 19»%

.............................’ V<fo f7§

Poles to noon, 833,000: total, l,4CI3.bOO.

-------- -TH-------e

Aurora* *Viznaqa—7“y'^SSi
in .-cab-d n*cv 
e wiH treaimg

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glesehraok, fra dors' Rank Building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reporte ««change «tea 
as follows:

135

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited

19%
V. ,s* a S -a
.. 60% 67 05% 66 ?»
.. .A'M 34% 34
. I»)% 011% 99% 80%

.. 140% 140% 139% 140% 

.. 159% 100 150 150

«to» prêt ...........

•etwee» Bank. Foil H-!cl8c*."

_V. Y. r.nda U'L? tlr 4 RaVlwny-.".iteai’l Funds, ljodle Kr 60.. pref ...........
(0raviRiithi 8 13-16 87-8 9 lO tl-o I.-. o< »••*••*U.m,md^5t Vr" »jl-w »»■*»“»{JS 1", Central .... 
Usb.e Tran». V3-» »7-iS 9ll-totoS131-l6 Alton ....

Notice is hereby given that —Rate» iu ^"(ia'jork 1>0,ted- do.1, prêt...........

quarterly dividend fdr the IS i” VAnv^.Vr.
3 months ending March 31st, Weeey Market.. >1 «’■ * t.
1005, at the rate of six per n» eank 0# b*miu*i mwe^t mw b 2% b.k.’ sTandi!!

. . . V per cent. Money, 2% to 2%. |a-r deid-SUoi t M * ,-Pn .cent, per annum,1 has this day bins, 2 5-10 u> 2% .«r cent. New York «n JJJ yuipltevB" 
bed! declared Upon the CEpi* pvr cent, can monel at Torouvs -IVi W 1 foundry

tal stock of this Company, 5 l*r ceût (------
and the same will be payable J(ir per «
on and after the 1st day of Itnr sllver*tn New lurk, 57%c per 01.
. a, rw-.. . r „ Mexican dollar», 4*%''.April, 1905. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 
20th to the 31st March, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

Toronto, March ist, 1905.

Minestrfsu
34% 336 cars, week

MKT7««rrw*TS0N_
Phone Main 1444

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeuted on Nxchougo* o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerreepondence 
Invited. ed

22 K1«| Street E. » - • Terente

DIVIDEND NOTICETUBE “OTB4141-II II
w20 282*i

•12% '44 
37 37%

■J3% 64 
* 37% 37%

3* 35 3» Si
30% i.l 
»4% tfi%

Pressure at H. Y. Overcome in Late 
Trading—Locals Move Steongly 

in Sympathy.

for sale
20 Wilkinson Plough Co. Shares

EE a
26 Toronto 8t,39% 31 

64% 65%
"24% "'44% "23% "Û4

99% K»

pture. Ne trust
upon. 1 tooled 25 Carter Crume 

100 Colonial Investment A Loan
iae all raptured te 
i red thousands of •TOOK BROKBHS. ETC.1 I7878World Office.

Thursdnr Kveulng. Mac h 23.
1 mal holders of svcurHi-* were nenoua 

a„n «dew- was no rest.uwl until 
ta.7 'to ?hv d.v It .» doub.MI whet .er 
l .Vu .It the -lose the toil-- of the niurket 
ci hl«i be valted « coiiUtlvia < »»«, altho qitbta.- 
I;, un ruled well above tuo bottom url.x-a of 

a... The day's news devebpaaeata 
v.vii- liislgnlfivint and •-atried but little 
XM-iuht In the J-nllnr*-. Tb-cye» of trad
ers were centred ou New Y oi-k and tong 
tvWers received a strengthening, on the 
flrsi aapenranco of the relief from veiling 
I revvure et that centre. I'h.s poeltbm I* 
yvllr natural, as local uk-rations bare lve:i 
vnnle from simply trading on the sentl- 
MU 111 from tbe bigger market. Inspired 
Mi.port was voy eautl-ma'v tendered mid 
la hi. Instance wua this more palpable tlwa 
Ip I'nn.-idlitn General ,1-Ilertn '. iWferliiga 
arm- allowed to find the- best support uvsil- 
nbù- to the early deal!U4*. and with lli-vr 
«ut of the way the prl ■ ■ abide a boUrtalljr 
V*f n point aft»*:* n dm’liiv* **t nwrly ». in 
I* me direct Ions quotations -heir,-I compara
ître stindlncs*. that |*wmttted of au ' u*y 
r.li.ru to iiarnml st.-enet!» wnen tbe relief 
rtvili bearish sentiment w:n exp-'rli-in-ed.
The i arly dealings were iiimlerately Inrge, 
mainly as th- result jf a generoas liquids 
I ion. " Trading -Inrl-ig tfi ■ «IkOTWi veston 
wn« light, that In C.l'.H. indu* the only Thl,
Olu* of VOtlSHlUSllCV. I Ills stwk ilUHln , J }|S| ,

<Wh« wn a rulljlng |H>wcr that .•ontitits*» <o Yvill fLgo >># 
Bi rprisc. nil lhjiicvt* on which It «» [*«'?«• 

h<- nisrkct vlosrd stvncly, but certainly not 
iMiyunt.

ii, Ont. 1 I'lvvaed Car . 
Ioivumotlve)..

The ftbov* are offered at a aaorifine.

Htigur .... ... 
Nor. American 
C V. & I. ...

Pher.e M 1806. TORONTO. ONT

Represented In Canada by
T. C. SPADER&PERKINSAY Toronto Stocke. New York Dairy Marttet.

New York, March 23—Butter, firm; re
ceipt», 6210; street price extra creamery. 
28c to 28%c; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 20c to 28c.

Cheese—Firm,
2786.

-
Marco 22. March 23. 

Ask. Bid Ask. d. V. Members

oI.’SÆS'JS.ÎSg’S.'^f»”"
Orde for Investment Becurilies axetmted 

h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 

Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,

Hamilton Office :

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKE*».____

ROBINSON A HEATH
256Montreal .............

Ontario................
Toronto...............
Commerce .. .
Imperial .............
Dominion, xd .
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Ottawa................................................
Traders' .....................139% 139%
ItrlL America .... ... 90
West. Assur..................... 90
Imperial Ufe.................. 149 ... 149
Cou. One, xd .... 213 211 213
tint. .1 Qu'Appelle .... 199
V. r. R., xd..........  147% 137*

do., new. .................. ...................
Dont. Tel ............................ 121
V. N.W.L., pf..........

do., common............................
M 8.I*. & S.H.pr...........................

do., common ................ ...
Toronto Kee. L.. 152% 151%

Elee.xd 179% 160%
- .... 40% 49

lBt%
I.AWRENCB MARKET.24*> receipts.

ligge—Finn, unchifnged; receipts. 23,-

imdhanged;8T.t way to 
,rt a siv- 
here and 

: savings 
-we keep 
-morrow,

165 CUSTOM HOUSB BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street.Receipts of farm produce were one 
of «its 20 loads of hay and a few load, 

of dro»»^d hoas. ± n-PGate—One load sold at 48 cents per

242 oaTarsal*2 IS 563.
2*i

d.r£U \ Liverpool Grain and Prododey
1M cTufortoi7 te" R«:’futn^:

stpsdÿ: M»rrh, nominal;
July, fis ^%<1. . . A

Corn-Spot, firm; Amsriran.
4» 4V4Ù: American mixed, old. 4» lid. ju- 
turc», quiet: March. 4s 3%d: M".v.

Hams- -Short-cut, steady. 4-s 8d. 
fumberiand-r-ut, nteody. 39»: •^or,-rllH.

Turpentine—Spirits, firm,

220 N. :Manager
f 9 et James a* A

>89% llay—Twenty loads sold at 110 to $12.50

l>Pnrt^ed Hogs-Prleea firm at $8.50 per 

cwt.i with light dellywriew
Butter—Price» a little cower at 20c to

"‘Eggs—Prices easier at 18c to 20c per

99. IllUlo Underwriting .....
do., stock .......................

111.varia preferred
do., common ...............

Linn Ret Oats common
tjvuMu- Oats preferred

—THE ANNUAL—-May, 6» 8%d;
4(1
ti7

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

10% WE OFFER FOR SALE

100 Colon 1*1 Investment * Loan. 1000 
Canadian Osage (D.L. 4c uo.i.

Write ns for full liet.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ONT.

Phones 1656-*734-

ioo
MS- 147%

iài
Local Bank Clearings. 

Clearing» of Turoute tames for the week 
emled ti*a*y, with vounairlsmis:

firm. 39# 6d..19 Grain— .
Wheat, white, hush..........$1.06 tog....
Wheat, red. bush................ 1 6»
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goo*e, bush.
Barley, htteh.
Oat», httah 
Beans, bush.
Rye. bush. ..
Pens, hush............................
Buckwheat, bulb.. ....

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per toil ................
straw, per ton..................
Straw, loose per ton..., - 

Frotta and Vegetable#—
Applea. per hbt......
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per do*..........
Beets, per bag................
Cauliflower, per do*. .
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per do*,....
Parsnips, per hag...;
Onions, per bag......»» 2 00

Poultry—" „ ..
Kprtng chicken, per |h.$0 14 to $d 17 
Chirkena. last years, lb. O 10 n 1.
Turkeys, per lb. ...........- 6 18
Ducks, per lb.............».»>. O 15
Geese, per lb.............

Dairy Prodnee—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Kggs, new laid, do*

Freak Meet
Beef, fnreqnartera. ewt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Y'enrltng lambs, d's'd. ...10 00
Kprltig lambs, each-.........4 00
Mutton, tight, vwt........... 7 aO
Veals, reresae. each......... J no
Dressed hogs, cwt...........8 50

nowe pay 
'St on all

4<*.
London Stock». TORONTO, ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

. $10,913,567

... 18.535,695 

... TMttT.'.Ml 

... 15.255,856 

... 15.T61..W 
to date cleAr-

New York Grain end Prodnee.
New York. N. Y.. Maridt 23.—Flmtr-Be» 

celpts. 27.484 bhls.: export» 12.673 bu», 
sales, 38m bills; dull and partially tower, 
winter patents. *5.3». to Sulk». winter 
straights, $5.15 to $5.25: y I nter ext rn ». *3 
to $4.15: winter low grade*. *3.40 to *4.m. 
Rye floor—Quiet. Buckwheat ®0|ir lnnc- 
ttve. Comme»!—Barely steady gYe—^o- 
mlnnl. Barley—Dull. W h ea t—B‘Ten1
46.800: aeles. 3,600.000 hnshela tutm*.
woot easy: No. 2 red. noml'ajL elemtor 
No. 2 red. $1.16%, /.«>., Nm 1
northern, Duluth M.21%- f*H.. *6 cwt 
No. 1 hard. Manitoba. $1.08 f.e.b.. afloat- 
Affected by a steady run of lx-ar crop and 
weather reports, wheat slid off to the 
lowest point of the ye»r on new crop 
months to day and ws* also weak In May 
thru heavy stop-loss selling. p*rL"£ri„<f 
loss was eventually regained on eovering. 
hut still the market clow»d %c to 1% 
lower: May. $1.10% to ^l.12%. gtosed 
$1.11%: .Inly. 94%c to 8>%c. çloeed 95%'’. 
Rent ^ in closed 88<*. —
Receipts. 101,050 bu.: cx'tor,^rtr,?„?42-ïï»i 
sales. 5000 Mi. futures. 144.000 bm. spot, 
spot, biu-ely steady: No. 2. X'^Ttre’-
and Of*#-. f.O-h, «fleet: No. 2 *Hlow 5i%c. 
No. 2 white. 54c.. Option market was ne 
Sleeted here all day. closing '«et nnchsnged. 
May, 53%c to 54%c. closed 54%e. 
closed 54c. °**»—Receipt». m.000 bn.
spot, easy : mixed <*•<*. 30 I» S?,*,®
:46%ct natural. 30 to 32, lhs.. .47c to 38%>. 
clipped White. 36 to 40 fffo. Me to 40e 
Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Tiff 
Iron—Firm. r'opper-Onlet. I-ca<toQuf et. 
Tin-Firm: Straits. $29.7.» to *31.87%. 
Spelter—Weak: domeatlc. $6 to *6.10. COf- 
roc Spot Rio. quiet: mild, steady. Sugar- 
Raw. nominal: fair reflnlng 4%c; cen
trifugal. 96 test, 4 27-32c: molasses sugar, 
4c; refined, dull.

1 mMarch 22. March 23.
Last Q.io> Joist Quo. 

>JJJ Consola, money, ex-lnt •«-. 91% *•! 3-16
49 Uensols, account, ex-lut.. 91% 91.1-I6

Atchison ........ ...013
• • * do., pref    194% m.%
,Chteapenke A Ohio ..
117 Anaconda .............     6%

I'altlmece A- Ohio ................. 111.%
. Denver & Rio Gratid-t 8->

<90% c. P. R.............. ................ 155’%
112% Chicago Gt. Western ...............24%

Kt Paul ......................... .. 1ST,
Erie .........................................

do., 1st pref ......
do.. 2nd pref ......

Ixmlsvllle A- NashvIPe 
Illinois Central ....
Hnnsns & Texas ..
Norfolk A Western

ilo., pref ..................
New York Central 
Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Western 
Reading ......

do.. 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref .

Southern Pacific 
cool hern Railway 

do., preferred .
Wabash, isimmon 

do., preferred .
Union Pacific ...
L'nîtod%f"rdStM" 

du., preferred »...

0 no
0 02l nn. (ien.

Mnvka.r, <*om 
do., pref ..

Hull Tel.
Richelieu 
Nii«para Nav 
Northern Nav 
>t. I>. & C. Nnv. 112 
Term.to Ky!, xd.. l«riH 105Vj 
Twin City ....... IUVj I»
will. 8t. R#v ..........  167 ... 10->
8ao Paulo, xd ... 126 12.V4 . J**2®

do., bonds ..... ... •’6% ...
Doi.i. Steel, com. 23H 2314 23^ 23

du., boni»........... ....
Lorn. Coal. com.. 7n% 71)
N. K. Rteel, com.. G7*6 08 

do., bond» 
du., pref. .

Wav RarP •.
Canada Salt 
t rnW » Nust
British Can. ........... 05
Cn: nda landed . ...

< nnada Per. ..... ...
Can. 8. & L.......................
Cent. Can. Loan.. ...
Dominion 8. & I.............
Hamilton Prov.............
Hui ou & Rrle 
izimnud it. A:
London. & Can ..
Man.tuba Loân »
Toronto Mort. ...
I,rndon Tzoaii .... 118 ...
Ontario L. & V..'. ... $26
Toronto savings.. . 130

—Morning Sales 
Sso Paulo.

25 —125Vi

.Two years ago ..............................
'1 hreu years ago .........................

Prom *the flr^t of the year 
! togs totaled $227.:W8.!«il, .-ompareil with 
>162,531.961 In the sum ■ period of last year, 
nu Increase of $64,806.PlO.

0 48
8S !”

; 0 64

l iiii %
.. V3% 71 
.. J18 115%
.. 70 v.4

We Recommei* This is a Sure 
Msney'Maher

THE CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK 
OIL CO., CONSOLIDATED

7in Co. Letter prospecta for killing »t».-k transfer

» e
Peace rumotis prevalent in London and

lari*.

0 7058%lii
C. N. ROUTLIFF*. Mgr.5

Mil. 119%
84%

151%
.$10 09 to $13 50 

.10 00
HCH YORK STOCKS Bough Mad Sold for 

Cash or on Margin.

OPTIONS icantfeP.R. and^Gnmd°Troakw

London Bank Statement.
London. xMareh »!3. Tlio weekly stn.tc- 

4 * , ^ JU1 , ment of the Bank of Rugbiml shows the
K««vivcd ritKSl of 8t. Pnnl building to ff/nt^jng changes:

tl.e Pacific coast. Total reserve, increased ........
# e • Circulation, Imreascd ...........

putter demand fo.* stock» lu thv Joan itu'iion. increased ..................
ert wd. Other securities,, dtH-reascd

• • • Other deposits. deciva»c,l .
I urge supply of Etiroi>can capital a rail- public deposits, increase! .

I Not ch reserve, Incrcaav*!
• • • I Government iSPcuritlca mielmngcd.

Thirl v-elgbt roedi for second week ef I The proportion of the batik's reserve to
March show average gross increase 8.09 per 1 ll.il.IMIy tills Week Is 55.05 per rent.; last

1 week It s*as 51.12 per cent,
, The Rank of England's nit» of discount 

Iran Age rays reednt .•etitrn.'W show eonfi- was unchanged to-day «t 2% per cent. 
ri-n.1- of bnyers and sellers in the market.

24 8 00
184%
40%

159%
125% cent, dividends. 1 per cent, peid47 "«flOtolBOO 12montETjr.

SCO a Share-26 Shares. $7.60- 
100 Share». $30.00-1,000 

Share», $300.00 
This stock will pay immense profita.

A. L. WISNER & CO.,
•78-76 OenfefleraMen Life Bid»., Toronto

ms!***™1'

, £ 4H3.0UH 
,, 124,UOO

526.0B8 
,. 4.015.000 
.. 5,0|S.C*»0 

. 1,402.«XK> 
308,000

PARKER Sl CO.96% *1%82% 0 TO•j9«1 0 760 40 (Established 1889)
No. 61 Victoria St.141%

161%
.145%
.165%

TORONTO5’R 0 m
2 5689 79% 1 KO

8f>7 65% .3232 •;;.S «9 !S TO BUY ORMl'.IDS ST'$L •1404abk-. 0 75

.. 47 
.. 46%
. . m%
.. 35%

164

CHEVILLE â CO.. Limited. 60 Yfififfi «.
Tel. Main fi.». _______.

72%
ÂV.<;«v. 359 ::RIGHT 50%

4R'4Ô202 05.cent.
115 47115L 0 21•n139 0 îe120 68%129

... 0 121TORailroad Garalags.
Baltimore A Ohio Enormity net Increase, 

$141.586. and for eight mouth*, net Increase 
*.793,789.

Chicago despatch rnv* details ef plan i lmlnware A- Hudson report tor yeer of 
whereby Chlctgo Turn.inn I i$ in l e re-or- 1004, show» net lnc«imc eqimi to 11.06 pur 
LflniSK'd will lr* announce» In u few tin)**. Ictiit.. ugutnst 11.lb ih*i u; it. in lîkKî.

, , , , a | ( olMudo Ron them report for six months
Secretary 8h»w .ays extra session of ended {'em 31 shows a sm|.l«H available 

ceil (frees in \^°K«,.ras toStllrtn surplus, after
pulling thra son» kind of rallro.d rate le- ' charge, for six months ended Dee. 31, $588.- 

k I «lu Hon. •

85176CO. 5
lgc Street

tulllliMi* Mi hmi‘iru'1 tbou- 70 102 V*70 Will Pay $1000.00101 5Hanks lost two 
eu nil to' suli treasury slive Friday. .$0 25 to $0 27 

. 0 18 0 20
129 23131

183
23

ItOYAL YlcrORIA 1JFB
Bidding $:n for jo shares

AMERICAN DB FOREST WIRELESS 
shares preferred sad

184 464TntL." 120 132%
191%
35%

120

' 65

1.44'
191% per shore for 5 or 10 «hare»"65

1•tr.
iii 105 96%105 supply so 

common at $"•
CanToronto Roller Bearlee Co.'s Stock11 no

7 no
122 Standard Stock Exchange.

Asked. Bid. 
-135

SOVEREIGN LIFE
Bidding $14 for 10 shires. 

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND

9 90 and.. 130 9 50 $30 per shareWe*4cm Bank 
Mctronnlltan 
Bevel ffi fin
I'rnwn life .................. .. • ■ ^ - —
lit me Llf?............................................. .. V 15
/.i-ebcAmericsn. Fire ............. SJJ ■■■
f'r.loplal U 6 In. Co ...... 7% 7%
CnI«Klinn Homeetead Loan.i ...
stundf.rd Ih.su ...........................
Canadian Blrkheek
Sim & llnsting* Ixwn .............
Vnlon Stuck yard. pref.... 101%
Tc.rcmto.Roller Bearing .... 890.
W A. Ungers, pref ....
In' ernal Innn P I 'oa I & Coke.. 28

IhIiciI Factories ...........
Vi lied Typewriter Cn .
N.-weomlH- Plano Co ..
Carter Crume pref ....
Nn I Inna I I forth» nd Cement.. 24%
Grand Valley bonds ................ 95
\1cMinln«*"r Puhllsnlng Co. ...
Havana Electric, pref..............  67
Havana Electric, com.............  16%
We" Mayde .......................
Granby Smelter .....
V. <i. F’. S...........................
Centre Star ......................
St. Eugene, xd .............
White Bear .......................

Coal.
31-70% 

17.» — 79% 
20 -124% 225 — 79%

-124% 120 - TO
25 -121% 25 - 73%

a mt I ill
rSlï S rsf

s af »,
10 —124%"'

100 j-124%
C. V. It.

125 -146%
145 —I4«l»i 
25 —141»%
25 —14»»%

BankCommerce.
b —164 

General Klee. 35 —125 
25 —1TO 
25 —170 
2.1 -1«0%
50 —16b
a -i$
86 —109

...194

... i?a ■Canadian Northern Railway 8roes i (.ru
in lugs for week ending March 21. 1903. *62.- 

790: from July 1, to date, $2,750.890; * or- 
itsmindlng iH-riod last year, $49,166; fioui 
Jut)- 1 to date; !$2,23<j,4W. Increase, $13,- 
tSfoi- '$494,4061 •

DEMENTFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Bank u.l forV letndon—Monetary * f.*»rs -entlnoe to 
exert k depr.-**lug iiifine»"-.: here, '.llt-edg- 
^ l.metiwucs afê dull told Ainerteuiis wav-

(F'.V *w*s awrllh-d to fhl:

Bid wanted m to shares.
HENDERSON ROLLER BEARING

Bidding $40 for >i shares.
ALL STANDARD BBCUHITIBS 

Bought sat sold

Henderson Roller Bearing Stockte $o7BPotato»», ear lot A b»g....$9 TO 
Hint, baled ear lots. ton.. T 75 
Straw, baled, ear lot*, ton. 6 2.. 
Better. IK roRa. 0 ^

0 19

39 8 no ! .IJAIIi
Wool Market.

Tvondon, March 23;—The second series of 
the wool nnetlon sales closed to-day. A 
good «election, amounting to 7972 hales

price* of the series' "Wre realised. Stipe* 
were in better request. When the eerie* 
opened. Merino* were unchanged to,5 tier 
rent cheaper, good qualities bringing the 
January rate*. Later. «11 grade* weakened 
hat toward* the eloee. under vleoron* 
competition and a distinctly stronger tone, 
flne-hnired improved, and nt time* ad
vanced about the January level. Medium 
and eon roe crossbreds followed like a trend 
declining 19 to 15 per cent, below the first 
series while the finest grades remained 
About’ unchanged, to 5 per cent, lower. 
Keen competition near the closing day* 
brought, about a reaction, and " feaeral 
Advance of 5 per cent. Cane of Good Hope 
and Natal wool opened In buyers favor.hat 
recovered. Best snow white were «rarer, 
and sold at extreme rate*. Tbe sale* * lowed strong. Of the 165.608 hale» cat
aloged 84.609 were sold, to the home trade-, 
79.060 " to the eontinont. 6000, to America, 
and 29.060 were held over for the th'rd 
aerie* The following are to-dav * sale* In 
detail: New South Wale*. 309 be lew
scoured 10d to Is fid. greasy 7d to 10d: 
Queensland. 1300 hale*, scoured 1* 1%d to 
1» 8>%d. greasy 7d to 11%d: Vletovln. 309 
hale*, scoured 1» 2d to 1»
5%d to 1* Id: Smith. Australia. WO bale* 
greasr 7%<1 to 9%d: New Zealand. .wOO 
balesT wonred 7d toil* 6.1: geeasrfi'/.d to 
i„ 2Ud* r«IH* of Hood Tloiv» #md* Notai, 200 bales ^groofcT fid to fid: River Platte W> 
hfliA« Rcotirpfl 7%d b* 1» Id, $roasy 6^d 
to»7%d.

6 ISO25 0 26*25 Address—Box £0 World0 24ivc Bolts 
nchors.
[re. Limited
Llaide St. Ea$t.

'efforts of the Moore gild Sehl-'y party, 
Vhielt r4s said to hue* tnrt«ciitl:il backing, 
•ill,, knulo clique son»» to have llq-iblaied 
Its Ittddlngs I* T.C.l. 16 Ju-lgo from heavl- 

In that sim*.—Dojv-Jws.
« • • —

..................****Rutter, creamery, lh, roll*. 0 27
Rutter, creamery, boxea.. 0 27 
Butter, baker*’ tub-....... 0 15

Egg** SîïïîiÆ:::::::«à
o in

OCene, per lb.................  _ „„
Duck*, per Ih................................ 9 W
Chicken*, young, lb-................9 W
Chickens, old. lh.....................• 9 07 - -,

These quotations are for choice quality
only.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Hpador t* Oo. wirv«l ,i. <S.

(Kii*i4 Edward Hotel), at thv clow of tlif 
*i*ii rfcrt to-day :

I*( rhnt» to-day *a trail In it dcinonHtmttd 
mvvc fully th<* leadership of tin* 11arriman

*st st-sre.r.ssjti$$ ... „„........ ...... ....... | ; *

Siéi li Buy Smelleps .ni l Atchison con- j New Yra-k Central while mneli. less Sr- W 
mnitivoly. . . | ^" Tt ^ ",,d | - £

, «>', m": 1 ninMii ^5  ̂ iss U -m%‘

Vore'lhere msnM^'U^VovauÇ gSÏÏrVSiS?' f" “ *** Afteenoor, Sail»-

tonml VSS’ÜIÏ 1 p,o,wr«!re,trenXh™lwri,MnkM, rare'oL Ü ÎÎ
to draw npoii New A "nm»>m..^in< ^ 'w,rp thp tnl(.,imis „„d .sulers, whlfo Rkbelfou. 25 - 148% W _ 1*sia

^wrak^s^.æ^r' "0fPe- pn&r. » Z W .« = , Vr,,„ ....

& %en<1 ■;t: i$ : h £izA,,r,,ra cmi OROKTO

Stoekholilerfi of record* New^Vork Ven- » ? .'»% STOCK*
Lr"!-,r''viVh' lt’.5-,'jla’m 51'. 1903. show- “^"V^^nStlM'nfThi!, filing 'fhe WO - 112% 50 - 124% Dorn. Steel Vlill.ted He-nrltles. Limited. Cnnfedera-

Vqrk CeMrâr^kll ùllX T W ^i”' °f tbti ’n"rk,"‘ 10 — ° 70% 25 - «3% S - %* ^aiiîîm
1iUt% and ether hirgo int^i'f^vo in bUt 'l’iic nincinx of the Jnteriuil war loan bv ***"- Stock Exehortify:
the falling off in the nund«»r of ^toeh- I:i,ss<n hundtv-1 million and also the Montreal Stecke. Asked. Uld.
la.Mir* 1* indicative! only of -he furth. i ' l!anP* hT the world'* tomkera of a l(.4«n Mc.ntreal, March 23.-Cbisliig quotations ( Jtv D»lry. pref. A ■ om...............
concentration of holding.*. cf VUP hundred and fifty milllmis for J«.p8n to U;iy : A«k. hW. \\. A. Roger»...........

" . . in <vi/<* ni in rt woven this iuflueue.* fo1* n time from C. I*. ÎL.............................................. ^ Htrtcv-t rvme *...
Keck lHl*nd stock hns 1>eeu :i ,n^Ka[ I 1 Until dal <oimiderntlo:i. except In ro far .is *i oledo Railway ............................ ‘ V

ih*- upward movfnion:, hut iris not sw i thc „niomit placed m America is under- Montréal Railway ... ...... JL\ -ih Mrtroi*olitan lmnk
any pronounced weakness y0 til this nK»ni* t<> Hppnxxlmate lift y million. Halifax Railway .......................  ••• Soyreign Rank ......
the. when >n rather ilheral ^ cl lint, il,* No Immediate.nvallmciit of these funds Is Tcivrito Railway .................. 1^6 4 ltMl i t olmilal *hv & L....
ellued over a point, strong null poirt. f.xiinri inrhapi* the incidents may fietrolt Railway ........................... 6}Mi JJV* T^mliilon 1 ermanent
were out oil it in «he carlr part or. Te ^ < enRldex*ecl favorahlc us evident «» of the D< minion Steel .. ......... •••• 2?'Vfc J jr,,n?a ......................
i"i'"k. let there I* lio rcn*pii lo coiw ai.midnnee of money nt command of dmm- do., pref .......................................... War Kh to  .............
.them good owing t« th- misntlsfiu tori.earn . Txvin City ........................................  114 I'll* Centre Star ............
legs nf the company and lae knowieogi -|-[.Vr(. are some reasons why the bank RlelielleO .......................................... 'r Jumbo .•.••• • • ■ •
that insider* have not vet taken a bullish gl0|, ment Saturday may prove more fa- Mr.mreal L, H. & P.................. 88% 88 Rambler Cariboo
«tend on tbe stick, i vornble tlmn suggested by the movement Hell Trlenhonc  ............................ .. ■ ■■ : Auinra F.xtenslmi

* * , .of inoner op to this time and perhaps n Nnvu Beotia .................................... ri % sun David .............
London. March 23.-At tile half-yearly ,n>( rnl réduction In the loam aecont may l„.minion Coal ............................... White Bear ... ■ • ■

met ring of I'm Bank of England to-dav a , ff !|„w fhl, WP^k's decline 'n ihe sto-l: mar- Dominion Steel Ifonds .............. 84% 8.1% Leamington Oil
dividend of 4% por cent, was declared. Tae k.,t H„,i shifting of ionns. Quebec B»nk ......................................; •■' vV. raÜÎMsnd1" C.ment
re. profit* for the six monilis cndl ig Fell, i Thw, an- nn influence* at work of a Montreal Bunk ...................................... ••• NUL I ortluml I entent ■
28 were $3.201.445. A nervin* slcu'-boMcr I WT|0„„|V depressing ■•luir.-mter which do Hochelaga ......................... ..................... V.T -:l M ”.....................
drew ,'itt»ntl"n t<> the rnilnmd tuuiicliiig all 1)€)v r to hnv-> heen di<c<iiintvd by ihc <*oiuin<-rvé ................................................... **• Mkton *..*..* •«
nrcurd th' bank an-! in * nrox 1.1 tv Mll (jorj|n,> in the market. M< 1m»ii* Runk .......... • ••• **-• -zz., i » .. • • • • ..................
to the stibtM-nméiui vjtiilt < hobling tbe n.,)(. ilvPak appoar.-» to n.nvc boon in n cor Mavkcy. common ............................ •;./c _:^2 o «n
errntrys bullion and offering fnclllt.es for -msc professional In origin and made (.referred ............................ “>% M% Ht ration * liiitep.ndenee. -4
the use of explosive* by burglars. Governor ,l( ssn,ie by the valuer ibl*- posit Ion o<—,iple«l Merchants' ................................................ ■•• vToI». runnel..........................................—
Mi*ley reassured him. i,v ,|ie Vanderbilt «'id ilnnlninn shares, vnlon Bank ............. .. • • • ............... .. ••• ilr'osi ......

• • • which had been heavllv bought by traders Avinmpog Hallway bonds..............  ... .Erie Ontario
The Journal of Commerce ‘«vs. Mall the *ugg>'*tton of a possible merger —Morning finies Aurora.............

buret is not disposed to get too Imlllsti on | ,,ie«e nmpertle* In some form, which Detroit «9 at 81% 116 lit 81%. 5 At 81%,
Canadian Pacific, tilth > pool opera, on on f.V).nt remained without cotitlrmatlon up to g,, *1%. 5 at 81%.
t'1- Stock Is giving out mue,I ontlnd*tl" thlH t. P. 3.-125 nt 117%.
Irfcimatloii. Tbe latest Un I* bat ih- „ e,H„ rame to lie nmler«t'x«1 that Bn Mucksy. pref.—50 at ;75%. 25 at 70.
Sleek Willi go to 269 -'ll th" theory mat |||(.nHlpr |„ r„|on Paelfi- dividend was not Twlft c|tv—75 at. 111%. U9 nt 111. 25 at
mini grant* place It In mil' ll tire «aine mplated to be over 5 ncr cent, tho ijov.. 15 nt 112%. lm at 1121%. 109 at 112%.
favorable condition a* do th" Iron ire hold- „ffl0|al on thl* «'inject had up- o-, nt iv„>. 25 at 111%. 75 at 111%.
lags of Great Northern. The report that strel-75 at 23%. 40 at 2:1. 25 at 22%. May .
there will-be an extra dlrl'lend Bound* xerr , Tltere were disappointments In other dl- Teixmto Railway—25 nt tdfi, 125 nt 196%. July
In.probable. In view of tile fact that tile , r,„.|lnnK regarding guarantee* and dm- Tolrdis—109 at 29. i Sepv
eemvanv hn* nnlv hurt paid II* «"gular rate ! ,i,.nd*. as In Ihe cn*. of Ontario »"d M"*t- strel bond* $1169 nt 84%. $0096 at 81%. Oct .

_ Ro far ,1* the earning enuadty of <he rond . pn| to ,„r thing of loss confldeme In fiwer—59 at S8'.,.
I* , oneerned Canadian Ifoetfl- vonlil not t1„. strenrth of the steel corporation shares | pref<—155 at 198.
«,,111 to be on the bargain counter. nK „ R.*ult of their annual statement. j l flVp' nf the Wood*, pref. 25 at 124. 25

. . , "lie Into trailing to night wonld lii'H'-nic ftt ,j;._ .j. at 12S^. «5 .,p 123%, 25 at 122. Cotton Gossip.
New York /Tribune: Cnn.i'llnn Pneifl.- n i„qter market to follow nml that com- j >ievchnnt*' Bank 5 .at 171.. Marshall. Spader & 0o.. wired J.G. Beaty

Sleek made a new nigh record price. I h- liquidation had probably taken plat' • j c.ail - 25 at 79%. *0 At 716% (King Eilwartl Hotel), at the close of the
shell* were active barer*, but they found ,.■„,.tK .V Klonpnnl wir.-l t" .1 !.. Mlteneii. Afternoon fi-He* - ! market to-day:
It difficult 10 cover, ex. opt at a !■*•*. a* w, i<|„ne" 9'dl'Mn"' _ Rh hetloii—75 nt 7t%, 59 at 72. The decline' seemed to call a halt today,
the supply of stock available f0-1 heir tn-r Th. market to-day ha* been . xtr, al ly v,„|_i,!o „t 79%. Influenced by less pressure in the ..ptlon list

. extremely limited, fim people ineeulnr. with henw liquidation c « Winnipeg Railway nomls -$7000, $5060 at and the fact that liquidation and realising
the large*' holder* of tue 1s*o» ,..,in„re by Ixvndon early, will.h »w *■ h,„, nrohni.lv gone a little over the mark

rlav* for the n,et by onylng onler* » i-'teel 190 nt 22%. , nud produced an oversold condition.
strong and Highly .ufin-ntUI *oiir,,s. J.’ s‘ H)„<1,_3rt ,»%. Liverpool cables were not weak and that
ecsl'lerai.le n'"”ber of ho use* Ibell, ye that f f ,kp of fhP Wond<_ l)rof.- 25 at 122. market rlos-.l practically iinehauged, ns 
call nmney wll rule at 4 i>-r '. nr ^ • Railway-25 nt 81%. ; compared with yesterday
re, from the end of Mar b m a -on* 11 Torontd Railway—5 nt 166%. (tor own market etidursl some e..r'y sell
aide time. Z'Z 'rv,rr|,dlned j V P R -It*' .U 147%. 25 at ',48. 25 at H8, log rather handily mid -"nrtod without
dieted upon rill* theory M ■ are la. taeri support during the noon hour trading,
t,. doubt till* and =bo, 1,1 ,1, 0^1 y l Montreal Power-50» 199. 10. 175 fit 88, I Receipt* continue heavy, but weather
unfounded there will la . f'Z' oCmin- I 15 nt 87%. \ i eomllllona nre Improved and the movement
some Strong market dar * Inrlnu tb rnmlng 1 t ,lfty_l0 at 110%. 25. 59, 5 at 111%, : mnv therefore Inreease as a <•onseqnfi.ee
rriptlJWr’JM prlneioal'jemmw 125?n, in%5 to.lowlng the March f.u.b. de,.vertes at

for the advance In th- «toe's Mtho the fa< t a.„-v« The weather map showed no Important
•lint announcement was mint.' nt thl» iar- ; Nesv York Stocks. 1 ra|:| fo]| ,.x,vpt on the coast nml the fo-e-
tl. vlnr time tn«v nerha'ta Iw taken as in , Marshall, Hpnder .* ' «>. U. vi. Ile«ty), , wh|]v, ,nr|«hle. promises 1.0 radical 
Inil'enllon of attired" "f "’rt"*" ,'L", King Edward Hotel report the following the wore".
Interest* toward* the general list. Ine In- i;mtnations on the New York Stock Ex- 1 .. ^ rnengnlxed. however, that erop
,*,,*»r'nl* held well to-dav and we eontlnne c,nreonrallons are alreadv Ilf over almost 
to favor purohas-s .»f suçli ssn.-s on fnyer- Open. High. Low. Close. | oeltT
able opportuîilt.r. Il I* bellurud that wit 1 j ("eking Valley.............- ■i. ■■■_ \ with the approach of the date fixed IYr

Chesapeake .. ... 59% ...5, 5'*8 ,'T'. . «toners' report n wider dlseu*«lon I*
Norfolk ...................... 84% 85 84% M% I |."lng indulge 1 in. with eons.-us'i*-»f opln-
R, ndlnc........... *«% 'H •|2% 64 jn!1 ranging liberally orer 13.099,996 baie*

do., lat pref ... 92 5- "1 » 91,« 1 ..^ ,r.e probable result.
do.. 2nd pref.............................. ■ rules* the report *hnll largely exceed the

0. & w.............. 58% 5.3% O' % 08 present estimate we expect th" market
I Erie ............................... 4..% 45% 44% *'-i-J m- sustained at n eom-wlint higher level.
! <ln., 1st pref ... 79% 8.1% .9% 80%
I tie*.. *Jnd prrf .. OfiVi ♦•7

X v. r........................ 159% 161% 158% 150%
T f-llll Central ... 141 141% 149 141%
n t n................ 198% I9R% H'7% 198%
}V * H ......... 19" 199 187% 188%
Aiehlren ............... 88% ** *7% 88%do.^ef.......192% 192% 192 192%

r.a w ............... 23V4 23% 33 23%
r r R ............ 147% 148% 14fi% 148%
H 8 Marie .... 117 117% 117 117%

! ,lo reef ............... 1*1% lOfi'i 165% HV,%
Vnion ........................ 128 128% 127 128%

I do., couvert ... W 1» >2^
Drn'wr. pref ... 88% 9*% ^% JJJH
M,. Pae ............. 199 190% »!*»% 199%
r. i...$3% 33% 32% «

9 29 NORRIS P. BRYANT, Irokhrs5 -t«9 . 
25 —lfl0% 
25 1»»%
61 —179 
25 —179% 

'I win City.

0 29
0 28

TOO did not dJ- 
of whicn

N.8. 8tw1. 84 St* Francois Xavier St., Montre*!*
(Private wirésio Wall S rSe ). |B

tie but the common grades
1 6 ueeordliigly. Exporter*.

limited tmmber, sold at

o 1(1 .95 t.. 9Q 0 2025 — «5 
»> — «S

— »r»%

v a nee 
there wan only a 
unchanged prices.

r*\
ÔÔÔ23

1 ESTABLISHED 188327. —112 0 1<t Exporterai
Mhinnliie cattle «old from $4.50 to $4.8«>. 

tJtokgomgat $4.60 to $4.79 per cwt.; 
Lull. Lid at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Botchers.

• ’fl-s "3Î65%
9 120 11Can. Perm, 

inn —139 
Lon. & fan. 

19 - 90% 
Mnekay.

ENNIS 897 0 12
7,3 9 11"21 0 98imilton — 149%

—146%
20 -140 125 - 40%
25 —149%

nicked lots sold at $4210 to $4.75,

rerior r'SgST.ttleW»2.^ to 'cannera,

,LB0 l° Feeders e«d Stockers.
goXq^t";Vtog,-dnvWC,«n by 

farmers and dealers. l'riees ranged as 
ffrsiirvwH* Short-keep. 1 ltK> to * ■ Ia-L*quality A.36 to $4.76: feeders, 1» 

iim it™ ’it *4 to $4.:w>; feeder*. 600 
to MÎI lbs" sleera T.VI ,0 96
lbs at $3.35 to $3.fio; stockera, $-7o to 
$3.25 per cwt

STOPPÀNI».25 — 40% lfi •» Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by tl. 1*. barter A 

Co, 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
ore In Wool. Hides, Calf and «Deep Sk.ns, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inftpcctofl hides. No. 1 atéors..
Inspected hides, No. 2 rtcors..
IitMWM’tod hldo«. No. 1 eotfs...
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows......... 0 07%
Country hidhe. fl*t. nt.. .$0 06$4 td $0 <Y7
('alfsklnn. No. 1. selected................ 0 11
Sheepskin* ...................................1 1
Hor*e hides .............................................
r»eer#kihs ............... ..................... 0 14
Horsehair................................... .. ....
Tflllow. refidered .................... 0 04
Wool, unwashed, old clip.. 0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1114 Members Now York Comtolldsled JBtock É* 
change. Chicairo Board of Tr*de, New York 
Prodnee Kxclusnge, Mllwaukee Cfoambw of 
Commerce. Direct Private wire* to New 
York, Chicago, Montreal. Boston. 135

J. L. MITCHELL. Manager,
McKinnon BUlldtng-

5%
4%

« 29%21
424S .$9 W 

. 0 06 

. 0 08%

. 3% 2

. :» 3

. 13V4 H

FACTORS.
I by the nndep- 
by next, at noon, 
biasoucy, bridges 
between Toronto

of this month 
keen- and specifl- 
bnipany’s Engin- 
tîullding, Scott

or. will not ne»

Toronto Office

N. B. DARRELL,
3 15 
0 22 
9 25

BROKRR.
STOCKS. BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLO 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stock» #2 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1,000 bushel». - 
8 Colborne Street. ad Phone M BOOB

Milch Cores.
About 25 milch cows unit springers sold 

from $25 to $62 each, but only
9 94%
9 14

all the way 
one at latter price.

A5.99
92.90 
89.99
15.90

Veal Calves.
alKMit 1'» Veal calve* MORTGAGE LOANSICHOLLS,

President. . 17.50 
.193 25 
.12S.m

' 85.99 
.19

F'our—Manitoba, flrst patents. $5 70:
-ii'on I Maultotm. *eunnd patents $5.40. and $5.39 
i-i T? for strong bakers', bags included, on track

7.(10 nt Toronto: 99 per cent, patenta |n buyers
bags east or middle freight, *4.59 to *4.(10;
Manitoba bran. Sacks. *18 per ton: shorts, 
sacked. $29 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.9fl 
to *1.07, middle freight: spring. 98e mid
dle freight: goose. 92c; Manitoba, No. 1 , .
hard. *1.10. grinding hi transit; No. 2 fable* Unchanged—Hags Are Lower *a..to to 
northern, $1.07. _______ <*, American Mnrkets. to prr C ' HogS.

Oitw-Ost* are quoted at 416, high ... _ R„. Deliveries of 1342 were 1-ought by Mr
and 41c fof No 1 eâst. New ^ ork. Mar< h kc linrrl* who reports, price* nuchangc.d .‘itfreight*, ami relpls. 808 head: no tracing to-dav: qotm "lect*. and $6 for lights and

Corn—American. 56c for No. 8 yellow,--Innlly steady: exporta 4860 quarters of W-» for

on track At Toronto. / non- rwil« «tendv Reprewentnllve Salon.jsr* * ^ •» L -BarSBâAk'îürsft

________ but shout Stesdy: western wethers. $6.40; *4.25 cwt; 7 l.nt.hc-r* , lb*, at
Rye-Quoted at khoot 74e outside. W7/^M^Xn?'1^1 : feeling, rtea.lv: ^§'4^ » Imlcbmré

Buckwheat—At 56c eastern. prime Ftatc hogw, quotable at $.»-00 to $6. ^wr|:*f>H 1 ^t’ «175: 11 bittrhers’]

Barley No. 2 atJT^ No. 3X. 44e. Eeet Buffalo Live Stock. M> to*. ",J1 ^ureSra"'«to'T.'rt

Oatmeal—At *4.35 in hogs and *4.69 In Ke„t R„ffaio. March 23 Cattle - TV jri ' -{' ,,„.k i«5 II.», at *•"•:
barrel*, car lot*, on track at Toronto; local ,55 bend: fairly active; steady and {*■*> '»'t;'“ V,. ■_, vr„| e,lve* $15*59
lots 25e higher. ufiehangrd. , , , L,” '

------------ „ Veals Rcelpfs 1999 hfad: 25 cent* Wll,r„, & llall «.Id; Nftfo ex-
Toronto Sngor llarkot. hlrtier: *4.50 to *8-i\ _ tinr, m0 |çr»- !!>s each, u, *4.8"

Rt. Imwrence sugars are quoted as fob llosre Rreelnts. '-(?■' mlred"" 4 export cattle. 1200 lh« each, at *4.70 ewt:
low*: Granulated, *5.73, and No. 1 yellow. 19e lower: heavy *...«9 to »8TO. mixed, i h,,".hor»' cattle. UOO II-* each. at. *4.40
*5.23. These prices are for delivery here; *5.fln to *.-.lk-j 5 orkrrs, tre,*are .rel^ cwt ■ 4 butchers' cuttle. 1000 lh* each, at
-ar lots 5c less. *5.39 to *5.35: rough*. *4.7- to $-: stag*. J.y, ,.wt. batchers' cattle. 1100 lbs

and lambs—Receipts.
steady, unchanged.------------ j ^

British Cattle Market. batchers' cattle. 1919 Hw eSch. at *4.19
Ixsadoo March 23— Uve cattle are qnot- g butcher»' .attic 1029 lb* each at

ed at 10%e to 12c per Its.: refrigerator M,.wf: butchers ,'«tile. KH.» P*»'■’ef. RV'c to 8%e per lh.: sheep. 12 to each. «I *4.12% cwt ; 3 cow* 1^7- Ibk em-to
13c per Ih. at,79 cwt; It cow*. 11.41 llw ea. h. «I

,,L.• « cow* 1929 lbs each, at M.15 '»'• 
-Ti'w* 1925'lbs each, at *3.25 cwt; « cow*.

cwt: 24 short-keep fédéra. 11(19 '**% ÏÎ 
$4 B5 cWt; 3 RtOCkerF; ÎKlO lbft fA*’b.- 
Ji,. •> Ftoi'kciH 670 Mm each, at *£]•* l*'r 
cwî; 6 «tocker*; 709 lbs each, nt *3.10 per 

cwt

Altbo there were 
on the market, thl* did not prevent prices 
from advancing. Prices ranged all the 
way1 from *4 to 7 per cwt. and there were 
few good calves on the market.

Sheep and Lnmlia.
There were few offered, and. prices were 

firm. Export ewe*. *4.59 to *5.25 per cwt; 
bucks $3.50 to $4.25; lamb*, grain fed. 
$6.73 to $7.35 tier cwt: barnyard la ml», at 

*1159 ;*w cwt; spring lamb*, $4

On Improved City Property
At lowest current rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FALC0N8RID8E
10 Wellington 8t. West.

"■06% 
■ 11%

.54% 
■14% .11%

.'16%

SWORN.

"he provincial 
snized as fol- 
n„ prime min
ai; Hon. Ade- 
of lands, for- 
. C. McCorklll. 
i. Jules Allard, 
iriister of col- 
irks; Hon. 1».

Hon. W. A. 
-.rtfolio ; Hon» , 
nain as presi- 
council. 

i in this morn- 
grlculture will 
to-morrow.

Price of OH.
1 riushurg. >)«r. h 23. —Oil closed at $1.39.;U .10

.71 CATTLE MARKETS.
.o<

McDonald & Maybee.OR.tl7
.<4 - .-€2%

scrip,' Ü.C. 192lY)
. 25..*1 20.00
. 4.12% 3.50

.62%

KmleSmïkc““ora^n" Wrt^ton^re.^e“ 

TiTonto. Also UooMls 2 and * Ex ma age 
Huildlng. Union «lock V»1*» ■

% ."rKd” cUuWpannal ntx-nt'on will he given to coP*Un- 
n,(»ntft of stock. Quick ealfts «ni prompt 
return* will he m’fld#. rnmeiwiiden.-e 
mitlfclttfd. RcfeN-ncr. Dominion Bank, 
r othcr-itrccr Bnncb. Telephone Pork 7*7- 
DAVID MCDONALD. 83fi A.W. MaYHSIL

.04
.:u , .31

- ,IW 
2.20 

.02 *4

i •n

The

1!.05
.<H

.14

New York Cotton.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALLMat shall, fipnder & t'n.. King Edward
Hotel, report these fluctuation* oil the New 
York v'otton Exchange:

Open. ïll-zlt. lev. CIO*". 
!.. 7.65 7.65 7. «5 7.65
.... 7.6.3 7.72 7.63 7.72
.... 7.53 7.63 7.53 7 C..7
.... 7..18 7.76 7.68 7.79

..7.63 7.71 7 61 . 7.71
("nt,nil -Spot closed qnlel : middling i:|e 

lands. 8.15: do., gulf, S.4o. Sales, 51.3 bales.

\Cough 
ake at

live Stock Cemmlsile* Oeelw* TflRflNTQWESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUH IU
UNION STOCK YARDS, TOBÇWTO 

JUNCTION.

All kind, et cattle bought end sold oa
tomroheton.

t”1' .’^SrrÂTE* 'm ^RiTR on 

«1RP US KOB InVoRMATIO* OK MAR- 
KET^CONDITION». 
will mall you oarReference,: Rank of Toronto «Bd *H 
qaalntaners. Represented In Wla.ipe^K,
"Address'com mu idea rions Western Cart.» 
Market. Toronto, l.'orraseondenc- Uolklted.

1
Mi lt .

cwt :
ALSO

Leading Wheat Markets.

May. J'*’v. 
. 111% nr»*,
. 113 03%
.. 110% 01 
. 104% Ff»tt 
. 1081 : lOfti/, 
. 111% 107%

New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo...........
St. I/OUiS 
Duluth .... 
Minneâpoll»

Of It.
IW-SI'A WHS
w|;<> •jiro
hn w boon pvodlctlnc bud 
«•M-tar "... rid ln**id''ntu!1v they nnv' n*w rted 
that th- Issue will «cil ou It* rnerli* uiauv 
p. Ini* higher. I'omnarcd will; 'filler -hare* 
nf similar merit. <'anadia:i Pacific I* not 
til nil dchr. nnd in vl*w of th» compnnx 
mermens holding* of mineral hinds, which 
are appreciating rnpld'v. nud Hie dlw.v-ry 
nf new nil lands In It* territory, it ■» not 
at.rprlslsic that.- local and foreign capital I* 
ireving Into the stock.

Chleaga Live Stark.
Chicago. Mareh 23.- Cat Me ncelpt. 

79P9: good ,o prime Ftrera $5.15 fo *6.2.>- 
to medium. $3 to 85: stockera and 

fenders. *2.00 to *4.75. lIo-ra Rcc-lpt* 
.30.900: mtx"d and butchers' *5.15 to $5.35: 
good to chide", heavy, *5.25 to *5.37%: 
roach, henry. *5.15 to «575: llrhf ,9 to 
«505. bulk of .alee, *5.15 to *5.39. Sheen 
—Receipt*. 14.099: good to ehote- wether*. 
ta in to *6.39: fair to eho|ci* mired. *4 sn 
to *5.49: western sheep. *5 to *6 39: naftr" 

*5.59 to *7.65: western lamb*, *6.49

Chleeeo Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

that neglecteê 

t cured innn©* 

ronchitis, Pneu- 
imption. Better 
a few doses oi

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer in Dre”*4
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 JarvIsStreet

Open, lllgb. Igiw. Clos».

. 1 11.7% 112% 112%
fll% 99V. 99%
85% 84% 84%

4»% 48
43% 48% 48%
48% 48% 48%

. 39% 30% 39% 39%
. 30% 30%
. 29% 29% 2ft

12.89 12.72
12.92 12.85

Wheat— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn -
Mnv .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
May . 
July . 

Ril>*— 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

Corbett A Hendonjou mM: KWW
butchers'. 1119 III* each, at ~X
laiteher»' 1939 Uw each, at *4.19 ' -
butcher*;; uw> ih* y "î. *' I"
liHtchers', L£V> lhs. at * ^ -

hlltoher»'. l'*to III.» each at *4 -o ™ • 
o hatchers'. 999 lb* each. », ” j ;

Receipt, of live wtock rt the c|tv m»r- ; to'to "lb* ' rel’h. ”nt *4.35 cwt;

Iret wore 54 carload*, eompoe-d of ,P7 ret. '*, ih* each at *.7.3o cwt : 3 cow*,tie 1.342 hogs. 92 sheep and larahs and 85 ' !?,-™7b* 'imeh "» $*.»» • "■!: ’ ' mv. v.t,l>

' "oiTareoent of light delfverle». the mar- p.v^'o0oxport ' taribh^'l650 'ib*. nt *4

""H:artv,”"torbvY»n*dM'>a^ut 175 feeder, 

and stocker* during the week. Mr. Mwrby 
shipped fl load* to tl.c conutry lhls week.

Q-k»g cottoo Root Compound.

"'crerre eK<mntrreIOhSf*ht "îw fit mille ‘Tor^toâry

^ A,^r M.,erri^3 wm 5s,,.1‘--bEr

l\ KmI» *', P-** 'o *3.99: common W' J Comportai; tok. -
JceckMrtriSneCfo. g

D’S Itnilttc llros. A Co.. 43 Wos* KlncstP'-'t.
followinu «Mirr-nt prices for

Aftkcd.
.. S2

at *7 per eirt.i 25 ye»r-48% lambs 
to $7.65.

1E£?@££gfvm% m-. «' **?*

"Tr^k Huanbwt, boughto g ^tefiera'.
'T ffolltos lcngh, V*butchers'. 1100 

each, at $3.25 to *4.25 per cwt.

Page 8-

SYRUI?. furnish the
stovksi to-day: ling

Bid. A.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
effectual inedi* 
fidcntly 5

81%Mnticnn bonds ..................
Mcxlcrm st«M*k ....................
P ic<-1 rten I Dv'x-cl. bondi 

do., stock ....................... ..

7072 mi non.relied 83U,Sd 12) «4

12.77
12.02

R.«7
7.f*7

r.
...........A 87 *6.99 6.65
...... 7 07 , 7.97 7.96

........... 7.95 7.97 7.95

.......... 7.29 7.22 7.29

embroke, N.S., 
Li was troubled 
nought I would 
L mixture, Dr. 
[p. I purchased 
began taking # 

6 I kepi

gmiMMIIIMW

TAKE PROFITS ON THE RALLY
Vt w** bri«ik At An ftdrnnco Af I.Sc to 2r»c 
per cwt.. tor good to choir#» butcher*’ cuf- II*

Continued on 1
7.07
7.2207advice and bought on yesterday's reaction 

We look for a tradingIf you followed our
we would advise taking profits on any rally.

financial situation clears and would buy only oe 
Write for our weekly market review.

' Chleaga Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. wlre<t J. O. Beaty. 

King Fldwsrd Hotel, at the eloee of the
market to-day : ___ , . .

fbleago March 23.—Wheat—Chief char- 
aeteristie In wheat market xvas liearish. 
both In Chicago and elsewhere, springlike 
condition* over the entire countrv Iielng 
the chief (inspiration. Selling has been 
verv general, and If there Is an extensive 
short Interest It ha» found no reason to 
disturb Its portion, but rather Increased 
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— fopinion at UTp poUs wIU wive the dit 

Acuity. -
j.no regaltir' monthly meeting ol the 

Willing Workers of'St Saviour a Church 
was held this aftemtsin. 'The attend- 
ance was fairly representative, lne 
next meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Jutt, Genrard-titreVt, on Thurs
day, April 6, at 3 p.m- .•£

The East fork Junior Baseball Club 
are anxious to arrange a match with 
the West Entiers on Good Friday, at a 
place, to be mutually chosen- - . ' !

Considerable inconvenience Is. being 
caused by the delay in repairing the, 
Queen-street washout, compelling, cast 
end residents to wait tor some time at 
Woodbine-avenue.

Toronto Junction, March 23.—A ‘ Water caused some damage on Kenlt-
drunken man was dumped oft a street worth avenMe by washing out the t-ojati-

way a short distance south ot Queen- 
street. Beyond a few other; minor 

street to-night, and the Arst thing he washouts no serious damage Is rêpori- 
did was to fall at full length in the ed around town.

The delay In pushing the G. T- R- 
, ... , , ... .. . bridge question to a conclusion Is re-

plentiful supply at this particular point, garded by the majority of the residents 
Deputy Chief Fllntoff todR the man, of Ward 3 as Just cause Cor complaint, 
who was so drunk he could not tell J*rom time to time the matter has been

«•» »« '■»»* »» «■ -"*• I". ■— S55TSÆ tc2U“i K
was, and locked him up* Two homeless safety of the general, public and the

came along later and asked for north end residents are deprived of
privileges which were- conditional upon 

, . . K union with the town. It is expected
were accommodated. This is the first that p|ailH for the new bridge will be
time In several weeks the cells have submitted within a few days, 
contained either drunks or tramps. |

The peanut social In Vlctorlg Presby
terian Church to-night, under the aus- 1
pltes of the Young People's Guild, was ____ , _ „ . „
a pronounced success in every way. ,F»rel*”re 1- rretory Damaged to Ex- 
The attendance was large. An excel- tent ot $00,000.
lent short program was given with A. —--------
low In the chair, and Included solos by " Durham, March 23.—Fire broke out 
Miss A. Teasdale and Miss Watson, re- in the finishing room of the Durham 
citations by Miss Borland, and othefx_fur„tt factory here about 7.30 
enjoyable features. Afterwards re- . „ -, _
fieshments. and in spite of the efforts of the flve-

The temperance concert and lecture men by 9.30 had completely destroyed
In Kilburn Hall to-night attracted a the building and contents. The dry-
large and appreciative audience. The kiln and a large stock of lumber was
views. Illustrating the temperance lec- saved, but with difficulty- The com
te re by Wm. Ward, were exceptionally ’ pany. has been six years in operation 
fine, and the singing by Annette-street and was In a flourishing condition,' 
Methodist Church choir was a most ploying about 60 men, paying some 
Interesting feature. $16,000 in wagesxaimually. About $10,-

The town Is in darkness to-night, as 600 worth ot stored stock, ready for 
the result of the burning out of an shipment, was destroyed. The total 
armature at the Stark Co.’s power- loss Is estimated at $60,000. Insurance 
house on the Humber this morning. on-rJbuUdmg and content* -amount*8-to 
It Is understood that the lights will some,$26,000, in the followirg companies: 
be on again some time during the night Northern, Queen's, Economical,, .Nor- 
John Canning got his hand badly bum- wlch Union, Western, Suri, Ottawa, 
ed in a short clreuit-at the power house Thé' loss to the town is severe, but un- 
and will probably lose the use of the doubtedly the factory will be rebuilt 
injured member. immédiate!/.

The sidewalk right in front of the 
new postofflee building on Keele-street 
is submerged with water, and there 
is some talk of building rafts or send
ing for Admiral Dan McGilllcuddy's 
fleet in order to'overcome the difficulty.
Mayor Smith says the water will be
removed to-morrow or he will know Berlin. March 23. (Special.) 11 

the reason why. assizes to-day John Meyers of Pres-
There was a rumor around town to- 1 ton wa„ acquitted of the charge of 

day that an injunction would be got manBlaughter In connection with the 
out to prevent .the holding of Monday “ 8 - «nsneier
night's meeting (on the autonomy bill) d®ath ot Amiie Renwlck of Hcspeler,
at the expense of the town, but no who was k‘lled Jy a car on the Galt
action has rk vet W ntakon and it is Preston and Hespeler Railway, in an
hAlUv J? th^ niit accident which occurred at Preston last
believed tha* it was only a bluff. Out- Meyers was motorman on the car.
side of the local clergymen it is not, Warren H. Jenkins of Wellesley 
know n who Jthe speakers will be. J Township was sentenced to six months 

J. P. Downey (South Wellington). In Sovereign W .A. McMaster was pre- jn the common jail for forging two
rising to second the address, re-echo- sentéd with a complete set of Shake- note8 amounting to $65, which he pass
ed the remarks of. the mover in respect speare’s works last night on his retire- ed the Western Banks’ Wellesley 
to the elevation of Mr. St. John to the ment from the office of clerk by Sov. Villa#e branch.
speaker’s chair, and expressed the hope i h. Durrant and Bro- F. B. Hartney in The presentment of the grand jury 
that Mr. Ross would return greatly im- behalf of the members of Excelsior to-day expressed the opinion that there 
proved in health. Camp No. 173, Woodmen of the World, should be a government official whose

He was glad that peace had at last The vacancy was filled by the election duty it would be to Investigate all ac- 
been restored in this province. There and installation of Sov. D. Hart, Com- . cidents in collection with the operation 
had been turmoil for some years, and mander William Speers presided, and of steam, electric or other public car- 
it was a relief to the people that it was High Counsel C. C. Hodgins, M.L.A., riers whereby loss of, life or Injury to 
all over. The gentlemen opposite, he fCr North Middlesex; Grand Organizer passenger or employes are involved, 
believed,^ were glad the turmoil was McConnell of Windsor, Sovs. McDonald Conditions at the jail and house of re- 

r■ ■ IThnTho and Curry of Toronto, and other dis- | fuge were reported to be thoroly sat-
n^îLte^o^e^ca^^r'^red6 iafaCt0ry'

to the "émail comer " on that aide oc- i,"°
cupled by the opposition, but Mr. Dow- *ater tae ald el8ctrlclty
w*ay ouHfdahemIl“comwt0HeSwoîld Pension ^of John°H^g^! aiperlnten- °ttawaA M4Ich 29.-(Spe,_lal.)-Sena- 
adviee the opposition to era “ate the dent °.f. the «aterworks and Foreman Canadian A^-tetlon for" the P?évem 
example of thefete op^sitlon and pos- ^^rk" was d^nfto 1™ Co' ; Son of Tuber^ïts "o-day movedTn ?h6

se?s themselves in patience. Th. ^ d y j 1 upper house “That in the opinion of the
Lord Minto was an able statesman, h, f ÎTtî,"® senate the time has arrived when par- 

whose every utterance was in the di- h®*" B°Id *• H- w- p«tHc of To- illaraei,t should taUe eome active steps to 
rectlon of strentfWeffbig the tie of em- r°nto for $600. ' i lessen the widespread suffering and the
pire. ..There is eonslderable kicking about great mortality among the people of-

Composition of County Connells, the appointment -of a license inspector Canada caused by the various forms
He was pleased with the announce- a .p*t York, -which is not to be won- of tuberculosis." '

ment that thè county councils bill would dcred. at as there are 178 applicants, j The mdtlbn ' drew front several sena-
be repealed. It was an unwise thing T"e Wor*d wa* informed to-day that tors a unanimous expression of sym-
to sever the connection between the the. committee have not yet given their pathy with thé movement. Among those 
county councils and the township coun- Hna' decision, but it is beljeved ex- who urged action on the part of the 
cils. Mr. Downey pointed out some of Mayor Bond is the man. 
the anomalies of the existing system, 
and said the repeal of the act would 

was restore the connection between the va- 
not now the case. Statistics were giv- rloua legislative bodies of the county, 
en to prove the market was a good one Congratulations were offered the
"And thereby hangs a tale," he con- minl8tery on the selection of able 
tlnued. "Last year two very important to carry 011 the construction of the 
veins of silver were discovered very T^miskaming Railway. It had been 
near to the line of the Temiskaming 8h0wn ,hat proper surveys were not 
Railway. One car was sent to New made before the beginning of the work.
York, and the owner received the splen- Cne of the most important para- 
dld sum of $37,500 for It. almost a dol- graphs In the speech was the reference 
lar per pound. I say this is an indica- t0 the possibilities of the development 
tion that our resources are much great- electric power. The people were just 
er than we perhaps can estimate. This on the threshold of this development, 
important Industry can best be devel- A celebrated engineer had said that 
oped by the appointment of a minister w|thin five years every train between 
and laws should be enacted to better Buffalo and New York would be pro
assist the prospector." Figures were pelled by electric power. Mr. Downey 
given showing the large increase in the observed that the late government had 
output of cement. Silver and copper "ot safeguarded the Interests of the 

that riding were elated when they were being put out in large quantities, People, and he promised better consid-
ïearnedThit he was iohe appointed tho gold, for reasons that were mine- eratlon on the part of the new admin-
to the office of Speaker. Mr. Hoyle was cessary to state, was decreasing In pro- l»tra.uon.
certain that he would dlscharae hla duction. The expansion of the province refer-
dtitles in a manner worthy of the long, «» Go. red «a« probaby the most import
line of distinguished gentlemen who had "The days of the numbered ballot territory tolnfc along*our" northern 
preceded him. He was sorry to see va-! are numbered, at last," exclaimed the Counda^which was richZ resources
cant the seat that Is to be occupied by speaker, amid applause. "The instni- xe„ Ontario was the arena for the la"
the gentleman who was recently premier | ment that has done so much for the ,ninlstr„tlon of the mfronn nf
of Ontario^.and he hoped Mr. Ross' trip ! Liberals in keeping them in power will ïl’r^DowHey's finest Cures were em
to the “earthly paradise” would give have to go. No instrument did better ployed to show the efeatnesa of oS
him renewed health, fitting him to lead work towards keeping the Conserva- t , Thj_ nrnvin(1<lthe opposition -for many years. " tives out of power There I- not a ^ Th

ÏT’toH toe fuH force of the number- outPut minerals, and the inaugura- 
Mr. Hoyle was delighted to have the ed ballot.” After referring to the his- an hrmet"th °fi *Jinfs wouId

honor of being the first Conservative to tory of the ballot, he referred to the 8whtr wnnM hc^h^flri'.'^o^/ 
move the address. He had been told ! oft-repeated statement that politics in R l du*f °lthe
that tradition was being violated ini Great Britain were on a higher plane |[les'ilafa ed Mr'D°w‘
that young members of toe house are, tha nthose In Ontario. The new gov- ^
usually selected for this duty. But tra- ernment's intention was to raise On- whPn a nrosnector locatodanv vlju 
dltion was not being violated. “We are tario's politics to the high plane of 'nro=neMP' h» a .s , .IL
8J1 young members on this slde-we are ; those of the mother country.rew to the situation,” was Mr. Hoyle's The government were to be congratu- fpr liven to noltM^rfS^.ds nf^to» torn 
reason for calling himself a new member. ' lated upon the energy with which,when P°1 i!nf tk*. al6
He added that the Conservatives were they heard of Manitoba's efforts te G^f^ôuld be to prévit the hotd" 
all in "primeval bliss and innocence." have her boundary extended northward. Rf*„f t»£ttoni for the ourroses of 

He -must recognize the great change - they had Immediately placed themselves 1 purposes
that had taken place in public opinion.! in communication with the federal gov- * nnwnev said- "Peace to the 
He did not Intend to boast or to In- eminent. They hgd succeeded in get- . ' . .. HUmberpd ballot " and he^'r'n °f P”.,tat,on. for the ting thepromiseThat Ontario would “ ^^e^ceto to^conha^ation

vdetory of the Conservative party was have fo”.0Pfmrtm>‘ty to present her , ,hp ba8ement bf the parliament 
toe people s victory. It was impossible, case. We believe, we hope and ex- bu|ldln_. The numbered bai0t had however t° disguise their feelings that Pft’t ‘hait w-e win^^be given mry fa- £e“dth8 powerful weapon in the hands 
after thirty three years they had oh- rl|ity to do so. That being the case. Qf a powerful and sometimes unscru- 
telned an overwhelming victory. The we have no toar for the result. pulous administration. It had been the
reasons for this victory had been dis- j sml Ba,,d v" °"««r«°* great bulwark of the machine. Mr.
cussed, and the temporary leader of the1 The great cry of the Liberals had Downey said toe Liberals had claim- 
opposition (Mr. Harcourt). In an inter- ■ been. "Build up Ontario." The new pd that the ballot was a British in- 
vlew in the press, had made the remark motto was to be ''Build up Ontario." stitution, but he gave a description of 
that he^ had "lost faith in popular ma- When it was realized that only one- the taking of the'vote in England, which 
jorities." Mr. Hoyle was not surprised Aft A of the area was developed, the ne- showed that every protection was
at to at Mr. Harcourt once held the vessity of the policy of development thrown about" the people. This gov-
oplnion that vox ^populf was vox del was obvious.- He anticipated toe argu- eminent, he said, had decided to break 
but he had lost faith In that proverb mPnt that they were building upon the the shackles binding the people and 
Mr. Whitney and he lost the majority foundation laid by the late government, make them free.
too. ’. There should be no fault found if they j„ the late campaign the personality

Can't Be Hypnotised. proceeded to build a superstructure of the candidates was forgotten and
It was a question Mr Hovlc went : ",?on ‘hat foundation. He was glad only the principles for which they 

on. If any suréeedlne"em,ermnin, whe" 'he late government had sent out fought w« brought to the fore,
he able to hypTo ie thl mon," oxp!orlfif Pities, who told of the vast Speaking ot his leader, Mr. Downey
long a time M toe late ^ areaK ‘ha' were accessible to devel- said no man had labored more aseidu-
ceedeS ïn do!L Mr Itov,! wmnM opmen,;1. '"In "° part ?f N:°rth Amer1' ously or more devotedly for the peo-
his opinion of^thp reasons fm /hc aZ Pa‘’a"‘he séttler now find better home- pie. There were times when the black
elded change In Lntoli'L |,tea'1 f;^lltle8 than in Northern On- clouds that hung overhead were with-
people- warned no more nmm L i?e tar.1°' "e a *ovprnm^nt' starting out a silver lining, and if Mr. Whitney
either party when th»t „ P, J es by aut OI>‘his foundation.hoped to so con- had consulted his own wishes he would

^rty "hen that par'y had not duct the affairs of the province as to have relinquished the task of over

throwing the administration.
If there was any outstanding princi

ple the late government adhered to it 
was the determination to govern this 
province without a mandate from the 
people. ' "Peace at any price" was their 
motto, but while the offence was a 
heinous one toe punishment had been 
adequate. The'lesson had been a valu
able one as well for the opposition as 
for the government. Mr. Downey said 
the time had gone by when the gov
ernment of the day wpuld try to please 
both sides oh any great question, or 
Ty ta ridp tw° horses going in oppo
site directions. Let us have an end 
of cant and hypocrisy. He had every 
confidence in the administration that 
it would live up to the traditions of the 
great Conservative party.

Mr. Downey's peroration was a splen
did effort, and drew warm praise.

the slightest Intention of keeping them. 
Another reason was that the people 

•tantalizing BUTCHERS’ TOOLS“ THE M jUSE OF QUALITY." 
(Registered.) SIMPSONf did not want any more 

legislation. He-xvas-glad that the ver
dict was-so emphatic, but. he reminded 
the gentlemen opposite that there wa" 
a Silver lining to every cloud. H might 
have , been worse. There was a man in 
a fable who eat thirty years in « <"halr. 
and when Hercules pulled him off three- 
fourths of his body remained attached

1 ’Reference was made to the *dl\c*'*?!'! 

al interests of the province, and pride 
expressed regarding the development of 
the Agricultural College. He p.°'T'J>aPpd 
the wheat yields of several ofthe states 
of the union with that of Ontario, for 
instance, the average yield in New York 
State was 12.07 bushels to toe acre, as 
compared with 18.05 In Ontario. The 
students at the college were better 
equipped than those of any other In-

."ÏSSÂSS&.'-dt-ta»
Canada, now out of

THEWe bave a complété stock of.

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS, KNIVES, MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS.SKEWERS, 4,e.

RICE LEWIS*SON, LIMITED
Cerner King en< Vkteria Streets, Terenle

H'9à
I

4it a H. FUDGE) R, 
President.

X WOOD,

j fhiday, 

march h
Store Closes Dally at 5.30Town 1 in Darkness Owing to the 

Burning Out of an 
Armature.

Secretary.
i

The Spring Clothing Proposition
IV^HY not buy your- new Spring 

Suit at the Men’s Store to-MONEY ■D ;morrow ?3*3
car at the corner of Dundas and Keele-

Only three reasons why not : 
That you think it is too early; you 
think some other store is better, or 
you can’t afford a new suit now.

Now let us show you that these 
reasons are wrong, every one of 
them :

(10 te (800 to loan oa fur- 
aiture, piano, on one to 12 
month»’ time, security not 
removed from voiir posses

sion. We wHl try to please yon.
Take a look!—
The sun will back us 
up in what we say ! ! !—

That winter hat has 
seen it's best days ! ! !—

Get in touch with our 
men's hats department

mud, of which there is a particularly
her “swaddling clothes, was glad to 
note that the coming and going of the 
representatives of the crown found Eng- 

glad to propitiate colonial sentl- KELLER & CO.,DINEEIN’S land
ment. .44 Tenge 8t. tjrirst Floor) 

Phone Main 6316. ______________
Operate the Road.

Referring to the Temiskaming Rail
way. Mr. Hoyle said the position of the 
Conservatives when in opposition was 
.that the railway should not be leased 
to a company. In Australia and other 
countries, when polities were excluded 
from the management of government 
railways, they were invariably a suc
cess, and he believed that if the prin- 
ciplo of government ownership was cm* 
bodied in the operation of Ihe railways 
of the Dominion of Canada these rail- 

would be as great a success as

9men You think it is early because 
Easter is late. Last year you bought 
your suit just about this time, if you 
remember, and didn’t think it early;

2nd. What other store can 
claim the independent position we 
hold in the clothing market. All 
the manufacturers compete for our 
trade for we provide their largest 
outlet. Our clothing is the cream 
of the Canadian production.

3rd. If you can afford a new 
suit a month from now

permission to sleep In the cells and

HATS aiAurtf u r*e w»»t t« barrowMONEY a. ^rhhe^ee«e.
wacko», rail and aaa oa. Wa 

a——. will advance you anyamoeo; 
111 hein lie up tame day aa yen
,u

>)x er twelve monthly paw 
mints te .nit borrower. We 
have an entirely new pies il 
111,dies. Cali and set on: “me. Phene-Main

■ ’

BIG FIRE AT DURHAM.for Cl!
th.A new Derby — 2. SO te 

6.00-
A new soft hat—2.00 te 
6.00-
A new silk hat—6.00 te 
8.00-

Exclusive agents in 
Toronto for Heath, 
the royal London hat
ter, and Dunlap, the 
swell New York 
maker.

Borsalino’s Italian 
soft felts.

LOAN Hi
m Wl

a
the railways of Australia. Keep poli
tics out of_ the management of the 
Tenviskaminp Railway and it would be 

He was aware that It wa*

j
eft
ItD. R. KcNAUGHT & CO. bd

a success.
being said that the appointment of 
three commissioners did not promise a 
non-political administration, hut he 
could assure them that under the regu
lations Imposed upon too new commis
sion for the building of the Temiskam
ing Railway, the factor of politics would 
be largely eliminated. The government 

' had appointed three men. two financiers 
'and one competent engineer acquainted 
with railway buildings, at a charge of 
$5000 to the people, and so Instead of 
five men giving a sort of perfunctory 
attention to the road there were three 
active men In charge.

! With the extension contemplated, the 
I Temiskaming Railway would be within 
150 miles of James Bay. With the im
provements in navigation, he believed 
(he straits would be navigated, giving 
Ontario an alternative salt water route 

outlet for the resources of the

th;
haloans.

10. Lawler BalWaft 
I KIA'G STREET WESTMaking a leader of new 

neckwear—the r ght thing 
in French 4-in-hands—75c 

, values for 50c—
New^negVge shirts—white 
—self spots—stripes and 
fancies—special 1.00—
New gloves — Dent’s — 
Fownes" and Perrin’s — 
spring weights—1.00—
Most everything else a 
man weirs—as well—

a g
bityou can

afford one now. It’s the poorest 
kind of economy to look shabby. 

Come in and talk about the spring changes in style to
morrow and see what unprecedented quality and style 
we give you at little cost.

in
om- ii"

BINEEN’S SPECIAL 
$2.50, HARD FELT $3

Sh

vu
un
se i

UtoW.AD. DINEEN CO.,
_ _ LI.XITai)
C#f. Tesie sN Temperance Sts.

l
In three-quarter Chesterfield lengffi, 
fine quality, silk facings, extending 
to bottom of coats, silk sewn 
throughout, hand tailored and 
perfect fitting, Satur
day ........................................ ..........

$12 Raincoats for $7.05.

46 only Men’s Stylish Rain Coats, 
fine imported English covert clotjh 
raincoats, in dark grey and green 
mixed ground, with fainF light and 
colored stripe effects, also some 
plain fawns, cut in toe latest style, 
long \and loose, with close fitting 
collar? and nicely rounded should
ers, also some with detachable belt 
on the back, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
$12.00, on sale Saturday 
morning at ...............................

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy 
Worsted Suits, new spring color
ings. in a mid grey, with fancy and 
double stripe pattern, single- 
breasted sacque style, made up 
from the latest fastyon plate and 
perfect fitting, Satur
day .........L............... .........................

S"
hi; \

Representatives Resolve to Defer 
Further Action Till Special 

Committee Reports.

1llcj

sz lei

15.00 303
de

APPOINT CASUALTY OFFICER. eft]Youths' New Spring Tweed Long 
Pant Suits, nobby Scotch effect. In 
an 'imported tweed, medium and 
dark grey, tn a fancy double silver 
stripe, with colored overplald, single 
breasted sacqüe coat, trousers cut 
medium widths In legs. aTze O fill
33-35. Saturday  ...............u vu

Boys’ Fine Imported English 
Tweed Three-Piece Sufis, dark grey 
and brown check, with red over
plaid coat, made m single-breasted 
sacque style and lined with good 
quality of ItalianTloth, sizes q 7E
28-33, Saturday .................... O-IO

Boys’ Nobby Scotch Tweed Tw6- 
Piece Norfolk Suits, in a very hand
some grey and black mottled effect, 
with red overplald coat, made with 
box plait and self belt, good lin
ings and splendid fitting,
sizes 22-28 ...................................

Boys’ Fancy Russian Blouse
Suits, made from a handsome grey 
and black striped Scotch tweed, 
mohair braid doWn the front, lea
ther belt and silk tie, sizes C nn
21-26, Saturday ................ ... ..«’VM

Small Boys' Fancy Double-Breast
ed Spring Reefer Coats, made from 
a rich finished fawn covert cloth,

•8
guan an 

west. Aswleewat WaterlooGrand Jury
Shows Public Spirit. tlBetter Bdncntloa Act.

teaBerlin, March 23.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of representatives from dif
ferent parts of Waterloo County, held 
lu Berlin to-day, to discuss the tele
phone situation, the following resolu
tions were passed:

"That this Joint committee represent
ing thé county council, town councils, 
trades and laboa councils and boards 
of trade of Waterloo County, assem
bled in Berlin tot discuss the organiza
tion of a competitive town and rural 
service, learhing^bf the action taken 
by the government in the appointment 
of a committee looking to taking over 
the telephone service of Canada, do 
hereby defer further action pending the 
outcome of such investigation.

“We hereby congratulate the post
master-general, Sir William Muioçk, on j 
the action hè has taken and unanimous
ly recommend the government to en- I 
.tlrély take over and operate the tele
phone service of Canada.

"And resolved further that a copy of I 
this resolution be sent to the postmas
ter-general and the county authorities 
at Ottawa.

"That a committee consisting of Dr. 
Ochs,- Heapeler, and D. Hlbner, Berlin, 
representing Waterloo County Council, 
go to Peterboro and Inspect the Canadi
an Machineir telephone Company's 
plant and that the various munici
palities interested In qheaper and bet
ter telephone service bp asked to send 
representativesJ>r. Ocha Is notify mem
bers of the-«intended date of visits to 
Peterboro.”

YANKEE COINS HERE.

Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.) — The 
minister of finance-stated to-day In re
ply to Mr. Bickerdike of Montreal that 
the government is aware that a very 
large amount of American currency is 
at present in circulation at par In Can
ada, while in most cases Canadian cur
rency Is refused in the United States 
or taken at a very heavy discount. The 
government does not Intend to Intro
duce a measure to prevent the circula
tion of United Stages coin in the Do
minion, as it believes it can make re
gulations that will largely displace 
United States doin in Canada.

There was a promise of amendments 
to the Education Act. He did not know 
what they were, but he believed they 
would be In the direction of the remov
al of some of the anomalies of the High 
School Act. We had a government that 
would keep faith with the people, and 
this government was committed to im
provements in the Education Act.

Mr. Hoyle said no storied urn or 
ii)onument could be erected that would 
be a greater monument to the politi
cal sagacity of the late Hon. A. S. 
Hardy when he established the Al
gonquin Park. In the various forest 
reserves there were/no less than 7,061,- 
120 acres of land, and the policy of the 
new government would be In the direc
tion of continuing the policy of the pre
servation of the forest wealth of the 
province.

The Liberal administration had 
boasted of their surplus, but he would 
say that it was easy to have a sur
plus upon borrowed money put into the 
bank. The surplus should be the net 
amount remaining after all the debts 
of the province were paid.

By applying scientific methods to 
forestry It was hoped that this branch 
of the province's resources would be a 
source of revenue.
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meet with the. approval of the whole 
people. 1200WHEAT PRICES DECLINE. to:

SOIDowney of Gnelph. \ lu.
Men’s New Spring Scotch Tweed 

Suits, in a handsome brown and 
fawn ground, with stripe and large 
colored overplaid, nobby fashionable 
goods, all hand tailored, shrunk 
duck and canvas interlinings and 
tailored to hold the shape and fit 
perfectly, sizes 36-42, Sat- 1C KQ

Men's Nobby New Spring Topper 
Overcoats, made from a fine im
ported covert cloth, in a dark olive 
shade, made up in the short boxy 
style, with broad shoulders and 
neat close fitting collar, size O KI) 
34-42, Saturday ...............................v vv

Mien’s Imported English Cheviot 
New Spring Top Coats, soft 
material, in dark grey shade, made 
full box back, three-quarter length, 
with deep silk facings, elegantly 
tailored, sizes 35-44, Sat
urday .........................  ..............

High Grade Imported plain m$ck 
Vicuna Spring Overcoats, rich, soft 
finished, the style is full box pack,

ai
Conti need From Page 7. CU
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C. Mi-Ourjjy bought 1 load butchers', 050 

lb» each, at $4.10 per cwt.
'C Woods bought 20 butchers'. 050 list 

eaci. at $4,10 to $4.40 per rwt.
Alex Lernek bought 15 butchers', at 

$C25 to $4 70 per rwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4.75 

per cwt: 50 lambs at $7.20 per ewt: 55 
ea 1res at $7 each: 3 spring lambs at $20 
for the lot. .

James Armstrong boinrht 10 milch rows 
and springers at $20 to $47 each.

H; -Austin of the firm of MeBnnirnU. 
Brandon A Austin, sold 1 load feelers. 
1200 lhe each, at *4.70 per ewt, le»s $5: 
1 load butchers' ‘ lend lbs each,' at $4.20 
per cwt; .1 extra choice Easter export 
heifer, 2 yéars old, 1300 lbs, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

ft. Hunter bought one milch row, the 
best oae-tke market, at $02.

Market Notes.
H. Austin of the firm of HrRongall. 

Brandon & Austin, who has been seriously 
III for 10 months, was well enough. wp 
Ore pleased to report, to be orb the market - 
to-day,

James Halliday. ex M.P.. of North 
art~’ Jow*Ph Foatherston. P..

tit iVer County, wore ' on tho market.
P. Torpey of Indian RIv*»r was on the 

market with n load of cattle. Mr. Torpey 
report* havlner paid $6.£> for his hogs at 
Mk station this week, nnd his opposition 
was offering $0.3T» per ewt. yesterday.

A. Seed ley of Stirling. Ont., wsf on the 
market. Mr, Seeley- stopped takintr The 
World for some time, trying n 4-henner 
paper but renewed his snhsvriptlon to-dar 
■Win for The World, stating that lie did 
not kpow the loss until he was without it- 

, W- R^ld of Hb^n non ville and C. Emp-
•oq of BeJferllle were on the market.

H. O. Thompson ot TTnionville, who for 
several months, has been ill. was on the 
marteft again to-day, having delivered a 
load of choice hogs to the Davies Co. Mr. 
Thompson stands high in the estimation of 
that company ns a judge of hogs, seldom 
having any colls.
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PREVENT TUBBHCLLOSfS. Owith red overplald top, outside 
pocket end made in the let- O 1C
cat atyie, slzea 22-28 .................. * 0
,1 Boys Fine Imparted Bnglleh 
Covert Cloth Spring Top Coat, 
three-quarter length, in a hand
some dark.olive atripe, made In -he 
latest style from this spring’s 
fashion plate, and nlcfely lined and 
trimmed. stR-s 22-28, $5.75' J Bft 
2S-30, $6.50; 31-33 ........................... *‘vv

fl
TCI

Ministry of Mines.
The new government had promised a 

new ministry of mines. This was a 
part of toe Conservative policy, and 
might be regarded as one of the various 
indications that they had a policy In 
spite of the statements of the Liberals 
to the contrary. They had said this 
branch of Industry was In a stagnant 
condition. He would show it was not. 
If a good, up-to-date man could be 
secured for the office, there was great 
opportunity for him to bring it to a 
high degree of efficiency. In spite of 
statements to the contrary, the north
ern part of the province was not a 
"desert." It had been said there was 
no market for minerals, but this
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The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

Wl

Dominion to put down tuberculosis 
were Senators William Hingston, Ro
bertson, McMillan and Lougheed. sena
tor McMullen adjourned the debate.

fri
on

Weston.
Weston, March 23.—John Canning, an „. .

employe of the Stark T L & p. C'o There can be no doubt that the senate

irons.

let.Join the Victorious army 
this spring. \Wear Victors ' 
for once and try them. Aft

All popular sizes ^and A
s* *° 'W

Men’s $3.50 and $4 Boots for $3.50

1*5 P

d %# ca;
men IL

day when a short, circuit was formed, 
the electric current passing thru his 
hand and burning It terribly. Mr. Can- 
Starwk brought Mr. Canning to Dr.
Charlton here, who dressed the injured Ottawa, Marc}, 23,-The minister of 

wmrtamaônenmis8lonsCt0tlathUniVe'Bity that 8'overnmpllt hadhenoh<inforniatloi

Mfe£Hor^Fue J papt-th-xe^rrwth. Church to-morrow evening. It was, however, the intention of the 
The league has a song service every government to urge the early uonstruc- 
Friday evening. i tion of this section of the Grand Trunk

Mrs. Goulding, wife of ex-County Pacific.
Councillor Goulding of Weston, is 
iously ill. very small hopes being 
tertained for her recovery.
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KEFTJ IN THE DARK. thwidths, ,11-
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r§Tenement Commission Blamed.

New York, March 23.—The tenement 
house commission is censured,
Celle Leiner, the lessee of the house, is 
declared guilty of gross negligence and 
the tenement house law is found to have 
been violated li\ the verdict of 
ner s Jury which to-day completed an in-1 
vestigation of the tenement house fire, 
in which 20 lives were lost about a 
week ago.

th400 Pairs of Men’s Fine Laced 
Boots, in all sizes,, from 5 to 10, 
all genuine Goodyear welts, good 
weight of extension edge soles,chok e 
of patent colt, hex calf or vlci kid 
leathers, some with new narrow toe . 
and wide tread so popular wlth^^ 
young men who want the latest, 
others with the broader round toe vdU. I 
that Is always popular, all Al boots 
that will give good wear,
Saturday special ................

THERE’LL BE NO POLITICS CU
Mrs. <11

i dn

Ï W :
tiiContinued From Page 1. OC"Mr. Gunn was informed that 96Ker

en- ! viciions had been had under the Fruit 
Marks Act,upon information laid by th* 
staff of the fruit division of the de-

«...
n:eetlng of the town council, held las t
night, to deal with the expected report I Another Hrldge Over Niagara, 
of the board of education, was, owing! Albany, N.Y., March 23,-The Niagara 
to the failure of the latter to responl, frontier bridge company, is Inrorno-- 
adjourned without tranaetlng any bus! ated by a bill introduced in the 
nesa whatever. While the contending scmbly to-day, to construct a bridas 
elements are apparently unable to de- across the Niagara River between via 
VLdt.?n > «He agreeable to the residents gara Falls and Lewiston for e ectrtê 
of Ward 1, the view is generally hell and steam Metric
that nothing except an expression of trians.
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Wants to Piny Fair.
New York, March 23.—President Da

vid Wilcox 6f the Delaware and Hud
son Company, in his annual report to 
the stockholders of that company, says 
that the company has no desire that re
bates. secret rate cutting, unjust dis
crimination or undue preferences in 
railway service shall be tolerated. Ex
isting statutes, he says prohibit them, 
and they have practically cease^.

Bark Taxes on Private Cara.
Little Rock, Ark., March 23.—Attor

ney-General Rogers has Instituted suits 
against the Armour Packing Co. ah'd 
the St. Louis Refrigerator Co to re- : 
cover bark taxes on private cars used 
in the state on an approximate valtia- j 
tion of a million dollars. Suits will be 
instituted against other companies 
that have used untaxed private ,-ars 
in Arkansas during the last ten

Blockade Ramier Captnrrd.
Portland, Ore. March 23.—According 

to advices brought by the Portland and 
Asiatic Steamship Arabia from Yoko- 
hrma there are . at present about 40 ; 
blockade runners of various national
ités in Japanese ports, which have hern 
captured attempting to entejy Russian
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thWatches for 
Fifty Men 
and Women
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All New to the Job. »r]x-ars, vehicles and pedes- ■m
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WlOnce a man became famous by writing a book bf poems called 

“Fifty Men aud Women.” Our, watch buyer seeks fame by having 
fifty, men and women equipped with beautiful watches (that’s the 
poetry of it), and watches so trustworthy in wearing and timekeep
ing qualities—the gold and the mechanism—that he, the watch
man, will have made fifty friends who swear by their watches and 
by the value you can get at Simpson’s. Here’s his proposition:

50 only. Ladies’ and Men’» Gold-Filled Watches, stem-wind and pendant 
set. 15 jewels, guaranteed accurate timekeepers; the ladies’ watches are hunting 
or double-cased; the men’s are open-face, screw back and bezel and are guaran
teed 20 years’ wear; your choice of several 
gSturday special
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cu!Plano Play!nr Bad for Ctrl..

A Berlin physician paya lhat '-ut of lor#) 
-HI» who piaor-d tie- plâlio before the are 
of 12 yertrs he found fino eahes .if nervous 
diaenae»; whereas out of the sri-iy niimlw-t 
who did not play toe Instrument he found 
lint too case». The autour if these expt-ii- 
uients states that the nlaiio should never 
Is- nsed by a child "nefure the ace of Til 
years, and only two hours a day at the 
maximum. r
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Inqnest oa a Freak.

At an inquwt bPl<1 at Willeaden, «ne 
laud, ttie IkkIjt of au infant naraod Fe- 
llvito HcJiwinjr. who died from lirpnrhlti*. 
Dr. tiraqi stated b^» hgd iipv^r auri ! 
a freak before*. Every orçran In tiro child h | 
body was transposed, even the stomach ’ 
being reversed.

Vby the eminent French practitioner,

DR. J. M. BEAUSOLEIL, Sr
*7

services in this church arc no longer 
required." The young man took m® 
hat and coat and left the church, r* 
walked fropi Pitman to Wenoalb an 
took a train from there back to Fntm* 
delphia.

Besides the use 
there have also been charges 
neglect of pastoral duties. The K - 
Mr. Jones, on the other hand, alieg_ 
that he has been underpaid. He am» 
said the use of Sunday trains was ne 
cessary in his case.

President of the “Canadian riedicel Aseod«tiee.M 
Officer of the Academy e# Prance,

proves the superiority of this great tonic :
Dear Sirs.
InvnHds*° Portdf’rccommcnd 7our excellent tonic, " WUsee's

Ï prescribe it to young persons end to debilitated women, 
and the result is always most satisfactory.

I congratulate you for haring filled with the greatest of 
care a time-honored prescription, which is approved by the 
medical profession 7

I heartily wish

PASTOR USES SUNDAY TRAINS.
Al'

Obliged te Leave t'horeh Reranae of 
Till» Uiarge.

THE SHOT TOE 
E SEN r*!CES Aged Fenlnn'a Large Family.

James Brett, an old Kenlan, who lias 
died at Heap. County Cork, at the reputed 
age of 112 years, left behind him three 
daughters, twenty-three grandeblldren and 
106 great-grandchildren.SCORES

SPECIAL VALUE $25.00.»

IRISH SERGES

oilPitman, N.J., March 21. Charged 
with traveling on Sunday trains, the 
Rev. W. Gordon J ones, the young can 
verted pastor of the Methodist Kplsvo- 
pal Church here, suddenly left the 
church to-day.

"He had come to Pitman

of Sunday trains, 
involving Vti

ow,
Tn

Read the sporting news in The To
ronto Sunday World.'you all the success you deserve. 

Yours truly, th
da“The King la a Soldier.” on a morning

A woman complained to Mr. Mead at Ibe train from Philadelphia. Charles Lynch, .
Thames police court that a relative had one of the church trustees arose and The society events of the weex * 
married a aoldlrr "What harm is there said: "I have been instructed Paator chronicled in Vhe Toronto SundM 
tra”.7*\ reldier,!îC 1"<lg|,, Jt-nes, to announce 16 you that your | World,

5

IcyALL DnuOOIETa-EVERYWHERE
•m REPUTE» AU ART SOTTLf, $|.

tlo

77 King St. West 
Tailors and Outfitters

\ Read the sporting news in The To
ronto Sunday World. ,SKsæ*s&* «•veryalways dressy.
•ultoandfor Saturday racing Th,
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